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SATURDAY, JULY 22, 1815.

Lord Chamberlain's-Ofiice, July 21, 1815.

ORDERS for the Court's change of mournirig,
on Thursday next the 27th instant, for His

late Serene Highness the Duko of Brunswick Oels,
nephew to His Majesty and brother in law to
His Royal Highness the Prince llegent, viz.

The Ladies to wear black silk, fringed or plain
linen, white gloves, necklaces and ear-rings, black
or white shoes fans and tippets.

Undress—White or grey lustrings, tabbies or
damasks.

The Gentlemen to wear black, full trimmed,
fringed or plain linen, black swords and buckles.

Undress—Grey frocks.

The Court to change the mourning further on
Thursday the 10th of August next, viz.

The Ladies to wear black silk or velvet, coloured
ribbons, fans and tippets, or plain white, or white
and gold, or white and silver stuffs, with black
ribbons.

The Gentlemen to wear black coats, and black
or plain white, or white and gold, or white and
silver stuff waiscoats, full trimiuad, coloured swords
and buckles.

And on Thursday the 24th of August next,
the Court to go out of mourning.

Foreign Office, July 21, 1815.
|ISPATCHES, of which the following are

JBL-*^ Copies and an Extract, have been received at
this Office, from the Honourable Wm. Hill, His
Majesty's Minister at Turin, ami from Lieutenant-
Colonel Leake, R. A.

MY LORD, Turin, July 2, 1815.
I HAVE the honour to inclose to your Lordship

the copy of a dispatch received from Mr. Fielding,
attached.to the Head Quarters of the Piedmontese
Contingent.

I have the honour to be, &c.
WILLIAM HILL.

Casilereagh,

Flccd-Quarters, AiguelcUe, June 30, 181 a.
SIR,

I AM happy to inform you that the positions of
Aiguebe'le, Conflans and 1'Hopital, were taken
from the French the day before yesterday. The
first being turned by the Cucherou and Chamoux,
was abandoned after a slight resistance; the others
were forced by the Austrians and Piedmontesc,
under the command of Generals Trink and Arde-
zera, at the point of the bayonet. The opposition
at PHopital was very obstinate, the toxvn being
taken by the Allies three times by assault. The
loss is stated to be considerable, but the return
has not yet been received ; seven Austrian and
four Pieduiontcse officers, are said to be among
the killed.

In consequence of the abdication of Buona-
parte, an armistice was soon after proposed by the
French and accepted by General Trink, by which
it is agreed, that the enemy shall occupy Gregia,
Tournoz and Gily, and the Allies, Con8ans, 1'Ho-
pital and their dependencies, and that hostilities
shall cease for forty-eight hours. Another armis-
tice, however, has been concluded by General Fri-
mont, who is close to Geneva, by which hostilities
are suspended until midnight of the 2nd of July,
the French giving up the position of the Eoges,
and the passage of the Rhone at Seissel. An ar-
mistice with General Bubna gives him possession
of Mont Mellian.

The whole of General La Tour's artillery and
infantry, acting in the Maurienne, is now assem-
bled within a day's march of the head of the Aus-
trian column, the troops having made very long
marches from Turin with great cheerfulness. The
cavalry is crossing Mount Ccnis, and will be ready
to join when we cross the Isere, on the resump-
tion of hostilities.

I have the honour to be, &c.
G. FEILDING.

Extract of a Dispatch from Lieutenant-Colonel
Lea/ce to. riscount Castltreagh, dated Pontarlier,
Jitbj 12, 1815.
AS a courier is now departing for the Prince de



Talleyrand at Paris,' I profit of the opportunity to
inform your Lordsnip, that the Swiss forces, uo\v
a m o u n t i n g - t o twenty-one thousand, and daily in-
creasing, still occupy the position from Mprteau to
Pontarlier, with light corps,. adi'anced on tlieir
right and left towards St. Hypolite and Salins.
The head quarters are still at Neuchatel.

An aid du camp, sent here froraMarshal Jourdan,
at Bcsancon, announced,- yesterday, the submis-
sion of the garrison of that place .to th.e King's
orders, and requested, in consequence, a suspension
of arms pn^he part of the S\viss array. General
de Castella, Chief of the Swiss Staff, who is now
here, gives me to understand, that the request will
be granted, upon" condition that a corps of the
enemy, now at Salins, shall be removed, in order
to allow the Swiss troops to move forward.

THE following Address has been presented
to His Royal Highness the Prince Regent;

•which Address His Royal Highness was pleased
to receive very graciously :

tlntp HisRpyal'Highnesstbe PRINCE REGENT
of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and
J-reland.

The humble and dutiful Address of the Noble-
Hven, Freeholders,. Justices of Peace, Corn-
Eiissioners of Supply, and Heritors of the
County of Edinburgh.

W/E, His Majesty's most dutiful and loyal sub-
jects, the noblemen, gentlemen, freeholders, jus-
tices of the peace, and commissioners of supply,
of the county of Edinburgh, confidently rely on
obtaining the gracious indulgence of Your Royal
^Highness while we present at the foot of the
Throne our humble congratulations on that con-
summation of unexampled success and national

' glory with which it has pleased Almighty God to
crown the magnanimity, the perseverance, and the
•wisdom of the Government of Your Royal High-
ness-, the undeviating virtues of His Majesty's long
aad patriotic reign, and the fortitude, skill, courage,
and loyalty of his people.

While, however, we exult in the glory of our
cotintry, we'heartify sympathize with Your Royal
ilighness in the grateful reflection, that during the
long period of a century which has novp elapsed
since Your Illustrious House was called to the
tin-one of these realms, not only have the rights
and liberties of the people been preserved inviolate,
but have more' and more been improved, streug.th-
e^cd, and secured, while at the same time the po-
pulation, power and union of the eojpire havte been
augmented, consolidated and established. With
thankfulness, also, do we recollect, that during
the convulsions \\fhich shook the thrones of the
Continental nations, the Monarchy of'Great Bri-
tain found security in that enlightened freedom,
•winch dispelled those delusions that prompted to
rash innovation, and led to the overthrow of civi-
lized society itself; and whicJi DOW, at the close of
a period the most eventful in th.e bjstory. of njan-
lund, has enabled Your Royal Highness to send to
ijae assistance, of Europe a British. 'Army, and .a Bri-

tish General, wbe, by |$£ achievements of a sin--
gl'e battle, hase d*''**0 frpm the throne of France
that adventurous and unprincipled chief, who, hav-
ing formed an arrny which had well nigh destroyed
the independence of the Continent, had by their
means usurped the supreme power of his own
country, and who, after his dethronement, had
again, by their treason, been raised a second time
to the sovereignty of France, in breach of every
thing hitherto held sacred among men.

The experience arising from this rebellion, we
confidently trust will not be lost upon Your Royal
.Highness and His/Majesty's august Allies, and
while it is left for Your Royal Highness to replace
the Powers of Europe on foundations more solid,
extended and promising, than those adopted, or
even contemplated, at the peace of Utrecht, we
venture humbly to express our trust, that effectual
provisions will be made for securing the nations of
the Continent from the unspeakable evils arising
from a military usurpation, with which they have
lately been so formidably threatened ; and we also
do firmly rely, that the presumptuous hopes of the
French army to give Jaw to Europe, will, by the
glorious efforts which have now crowned the-per-
severance, wisdom, energy^ and magnanimity of
Your Royal Highness, be for ever blasted, and
that the independence and security of the other
nations of the Continent will be established upon a
foundation never to be shaken. We . remain, His
Majesty's most dutiful and loyal subjects, the No-
blemen, Freeholders, Justices of the Peace, Com-
missioners of Supply and Heritors of the County
of Edinburgh.

Signed, in our name and by our appointment,
Wn\. Rae, Prescs.

Edinburgh, July 14, 1815.

Lord Chamberlain's Office, July 2,2, 1815.

His Royal Highness tne Prince Regent has
been pleased, in the name and on the behalf of His
Majesty, to appoint John Allen, Esq. to the plage
of Clerk of the Cheque of Hjs Majesty's Guard 91
Yeomen of the Guard. ',

Foreign-Office, July 22,

His Royal Highness the Prince Regent bas
been, pleased, in the name and on the behalf of His
Majesty, to approve-of Mr. John Ross as Consul,
at Gibraltar, for the King of Prussia.

His Royal'Highness the Prince Regent has als.o
been pleased, in the name and on the behalf of H4fc

. Majesty, to approve of Mr, James Maury. as Con-
sul/at Liverpool, for the United States, pf America.

War-Office, July 22, 1.815.

fith Regiment of~ Dragoon Guards, Captain Francis
HartweH to be Major, by purchase, vi.ce Hitrgins,
who retires. Commission dated July 1.3, 1815.
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S<f Regiment of Dragoons.

T& be Lieutenants, ivitltuut purchase,

lieutenant James B. French, from half-pay of the
9th Light Dragoons. Dated July 11, 1815.

Cornet George Lloyd. Dated July 12, 1815.
Comet William Scruple. Dated July 13, 1815.

To. be Qornqts,
Honourable Jqiui Stuart, vipe" Lloyd. Dated July

12, 1815.
John Byng Wilkinson, vice Seniple. Dated July

13, 1815.
17Ik Regiment of Light Dragoons,' Lieutenant

William Cockburn to be Regimental Quarter-
Master, vice Carsoij, deceased. Dated July 13,
1815.

2lst. Ditto.
To be Cornets,

Eosign Frederick Lloyd, from half-pay of the 32d
Foot, vice Porter, who exchanges, receiving the
difference. Dated J uly 12, 1815.

Samuel Forward., Gent, by purchase, vice Storey,
appointed to the 1st Life Guards. Dated July
7, 18J5.

William Willan, Gent, by purchase, vice Bishop,
who retires. Dated July 13, 1815.

1st Regiment of Foot Guards, John Hobart Cra-
dock, Gent, to be Ensign, without purchase,
vice Dashwood, promoted. Dated July 13,
1815.

34 Djjto, Ensign Henry PaxJion to be Lieutenant
ana Captain, without purchase, vice Stethert,
dead of his wounds. Dated July 13, 1815.

To be Ensigns,
Thomas Rowley Gordon, Gent, vice Simpson, dead

of hjs wounds. Dated July 13, 1815.
Robert Camming Hamilton Gordon, Gent, vice

Paxton. Dated July 14, 1815.
To be Adjutant,

Captain Charles"Sandes, vice Stothert, dead-ofhis
wounds. Dated July 13, 1815.

5th Regiment of Foot, Lieutenant Edward Inge,
from half-pay of the 18th Foot, to be Lieutenant,
vice Ford, who exchanges. Dated Jujy 13,
1815.

Itith Ditto, Charles Smith, Geiat. to be Ensign, by
purchase, vice Ferguson, promoted. Dated July
13, 1815.

2lst Ditto, Second Lieutenant Sir William Crosbie,
Eart. to be First Lieutenant, by purchase, vice
MfKay, promoted. Dated July 13, 1815.

3§th Ditto, Charles Deane, Gent, to be Ensign,
by purchase, vice Dillon, who retires. Dated
July 13, 1815.

3Cih Ditto, Captain Hugh Douglas, from half-pay
of the Regiment, to be Captain of a Company,
without purchase. Dated July 13, 1815.

To be Lieutenants, without purchase,
Lieutenant George White, from half-pay of the

Regiment. Dated July 13., 1815.
Lieutenant Lewis Bowen, from ditto. Dated July

13, 1815.

41 it Ditto, Captain Thomas Vyvyan, from the
i 03d Foot, to be Cap.taip of a Company, vice
Bullock, who exchanges. Dated July 13, 1815.

Lieutenant Q. JP. Kem.bjdJ, from the New. Bruns-
wick Fencibies, T.o be Lieutenant, vice Small,
who exchanges. Dated July 13, 1815.

42d Regiment of Foot.

To be Lieutenants,

Lieutenant George Gordon, from half-pay of the
Regiment, vice M'Kay, whose appointment has
not taken place. Dated July 12, 1815.

Lieutenant Thomas M fNiven, from ditto, vice
M'Kinuon, who exchanges. Dated July 13.,.
1815.

5 Of ft Ditto.

To be Lieutenants,

Ensign Richard Seward, rice Keddle, deceased*
Dated July 13, 1815.

Ensign George M. Tew, from half-pay of the 31st
Foot, vice Seward. Dated July 13, 1815.

551h Ditto, Lieutenant F. H. Hall, from half-pay-
of the 48th Foot, to be Lieutenant, vice Dover,
who exchanges. Dated July 13, 1815.

61st Ditto, Ensign James Atkin to be Lieutenant,,
without purchase, vicePorteous, promoted in the-
60th Foot. Dated July 13, 1815-.

Ensign George Parke,' from half-pay of the 38th,
Foot, to be Ensign, vice Atkin. Dated July.
13, 1815.

Assistant-Surgeon Copeland Grattan, from half-
pay of the 6th Garrison Battalion, to be Assist-
ant-Surgeon, vice Giddons, who exchanges.
Dated July 13/1815.

64th Ditto, Captain James Girdlestone, from half-
pay of the 31st Foot, to be Captain of a Com-
pany, vice O'Meara, who exchanges.. Dated
July 13, 1815

72rf Ditto, Assistant-Surgeon Thomas Burke, from,
half-pay of the 1st Garrison Battalion, to be As-
sistant-Surgeon, vice M'Kee, promoted in the
2d Garrison Battalion. Dated July 13, 1815.

74iS/i Ditto Ensign T. C. Vyvyan, from half-pay
of the 50tb Foot, to be Ensign, without pur-
chase, vice Montgomerie, whose appointment-
has not taken place. Dated July 13, J815.

84th Ditto, Hospital-Assistant Alexander Campbell-,
to be Assistant-Surgeon, vice M*Donogh, de-
ceased. Dated July 13, 1815.

QQtli Ditto, Lieutenant Daniel O'Keeflfe to be Cap-
tain of a Company, vice Maclean, deceased.
Dated July 13, 1815.

Ensign Nathaniel Taylor to be Lieutenant, vice
O'Keeffe. Dated July 13, J815,

JMathew Pattison, Gent, to be Ensign, vice Taylor
Dated July 13, 1815.

103d Ditto, Captain Richard Bullock, junior, fro'tn
the 41st Foot, to be Captain, vice Vyvyan, who-
exchanges. Dated July 13, 1815.

Lieutenant James Thompson, from half-pay of the
31st Foot, to be Lieutenant, vice Hely, who>
exchanges. Dated July }3, 1815.

oth West Inctia Regiment, Lieutenant Robert Irvine
to be Adjutant, vice Bersma, who resigns the
Adjutantcy only. Dated July 13, 1815.

7-th- Ditto, Utho Hamilton Wemy&s, Gent. t,o be
Ensign, without purchase, vice'Jl'Laiae, whose
appointment i»as not taken place. Dated JUi.'v

, 13, *
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JRqwrtZ African Corp.?, Lieutenant Ja;nes Chisliolra
to be Captain of. a Company, without purchase,
vice Hare, appointed to the 5th Royal Veteran
Battalion. Dated July 13, 1815.

Garrison Company, Serjeant Henry Graham, late
of the 1st Foot Guards, to be Ensign, vice Wor-
ledge, appointed to the 3d Garrison Battalion.
Dated July 13, 1815.

2d Garrison Ttftttalim, Ensign. Henry .Wigmorc,
froin the 24th Foot, to be Lieutenant. -Dated
July 13, 181'5.

Gth Royal Veteran Battalion,- Surgeon John Sbarpe,
from the late ] 2th Roynl Veteran Battalion, to
•be Surgeon. Dated July'13, 1815^ .

To be Assistant-Surgeons-.,,
As^istant-Sav^con William Gardiner , from the late

12th -Roy'di' Veter'aa Battalion: Dated July-13,
1815-.. ' ';' :

 t
Ass'stant-Surqeoti '"Patrick Fitzpatrick, 'from 'ditto.

Dated July^l3, 1815. •'
•&lk Ditto, Lieutc-iant John Russell, from the 3d

Garrison (BVotalion, to be Lieutenant, vice Bal-
.(lerson, whose appointment has not taken place.
Dated J-iiJy'13; 1815.

New Drwiswicft Fvncttlcs.
• To be Lieutenants,

Lieutenant F. W. Small, from the 4 1 & t Foot, vice
Kemball, who exchanges. Dated July 13,
1815.

Ensign Rradshaw "Rainsford, from half-pay of the
late 7th Garrison Battalion, with temporarj rauk.
Dated June 1, 1814.

Glengarry Light Infantry Fencibles, • Ensign John
M'Kay to be Lieutenant, vice Shaw, xvho re-
signs. Dated July 13, 1815.

The King's German Legion, .

1st Regiment of Light Dragoons, Lieutenant Henry
Leftrew to be Captain of a Troop, vice Peters,
killed in action. Dated July 6, 1815.

To be Lieutenants,
Cornet Conrad Poten, vice Levetzow, killed in

action. Dated July 6, 1815.
Cornet S. Henry Nanne, vice Kuhlmann, killed in

.action. Dated July 7, .1815.
Cornet Lewis Kirchncr, vice Leftrew, Dated July

S, 1815. ,
To be Cornets, • .

Ernest Lewis Gronp, Gent, vice Pptca, Dated
July 0, 1815. ' ' *

Henry Anthony Frederick Cleve, Gent. viceNanne.
Dated July 7, 1815. ,

Halpin, Gent, vice Kirchner. Dated July
8, 1815. .

2d Ditto, Lieutenant George Braun to be Chptain
of a Troop,, vice Bulow, killed in action. Dated
July 3, 13,15. . •

To be Lieutenant,
'Cornet Charles M. Pocock, vice Braiin. Dated

JulyS, 1815.
- To be Cornets,

Henry Frederick Gropp, vice Dr'ankmeist^r, killed
inaction. Dated Ju ly 3, IS 15. ' j

li. Von Voss, 'G«ut. vice Tocock. Dated Jtily 4,
J8J5.

\st Regiment of Hussars, Lewis Count Oeyn,-
hausen, to be Cornet, vice Quiter, supersedeif.
being absent without leave. Dated July 5, 1815.

3d Ditto.
To be Captains of Troops,

Lieutenant Gustavus Meyer, vice Keraser.brnchf,
killed in action. Dated July 5, 1815.

Lieutenant Francis Power, vice George Jausen,
killed in action. Dated July 7, 1815. '

To be Lieutenant,
Cornet Ant.hony F.- Hoyer, vice Meyer. Dated

5, 1815. ' .' ' *
To be Cornets,

'Cbaflvs D. TJ.'O. tY. Cleve, Gent, vice Dcichraanu,
killed in action. Dated July 9, 1815.

Buch, Gent, vice Hoyer. Dated July 10,
1815,

1st B<t'ttaliqn of-Light Infantry, Brevet Lieutenant-
Colonel Frederick de Uartwig to be Licutenar.t-
Colonel, vice Bussche, promoted in the ;5th Bat-
talion of the Line. Dated June 20, 1815.

Brevet Major Henry Dammers, from the 3 .̂ Bat-
talion of the Liue, to ; be. Major, vice Hartw;^.
Dated June 20, 1815.

To be Captains of Companies,
Lieutenant Frederick Baron Both, vice Holtzer-

man, killed in action. Dated June 29, 1815.
Lieutenant Fcrdiuatid Schaedtlcr, vice Marschalk,

killed in action. Dated 'July 2, 1815. '
Lieutenant Augustus Wahrendorff, vice Goeberi,

killed in action. Dated July 4, 1815.

2d Ditto.
To be'Captains of Companies,

Lieutenant Frederick G. T. Kessler, vice Bosewiel,
killed in action. Dated June 28, 1815.

Lieutenant George Meyer, vice Wiegraann, killed
inaction. Dated June 30, 1815.

Lieutenant Charles Meyer, vice TV. Schaumann,
killed in action. . Dated July 1, 1815.

To be Ensign,
Augustus Behne, Gent, vice Robertson, killed in

action. Dated June 26, 1815.
1st Battalion of ,the. Line, Lieutenant Diederick

Lewis Baron Holle to be Captain of a Com-
pany, vice Charles Holle, killed in,action. Dated
.June 26, 1815. . "

Ferdinand; von Wedding, Gent, to be Ensignx vice
Lucken, killed in action. Dated July 7, 1815.

2d Ditto, Lieutenant Claus Baron Decken to be
.Captain of a Company, vice Tilce, killed in
action. Dated June 25, 1815.

3rf Ditto. •
To be Captains of Companies,

Lieutenant Frederick Erdmann, vice Diedel, killed
in action. Dated June 19, 1815.

Lieutenant Hans Baron Uslar, vice Dammers, pro-
moted in' the 1st Battalion of Light Infantry.
Dated'June 20, 1815; '

4th Ditto, Major George Soe^st, from the 7th Bat-
talion of the Line, to be Lieutenant-Colonel, vice
Du Plat, dead of bis wounds. Dzitcd June 21,
1815.
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Cap turn Ferdinand Baron Marclralck, from the 1st

Foreign Veteran Battalion, to be Major, vice
Chuden, dead of his wounds. Dated June 19,

• 1815.
To be Captains of Companies,

Lieutenant Frederick Keszlcr, vice Lene, dead of
his wounds. Dated June 21, 1815.

Lieutenant Christian Baemeistcr, vice Ileise,
killed in action. Dated July 7, 1815.

To be Ensign,
George Von Braridis, Gent, vice Crouhelm, killed

inact ion. Dated June21, 1815.
5th Battalion of the Line, Lieutenant Charles de

Bothmer to he Captain ot xi Company, vice C.
Wurmb, killed in action. Dated June 27,
1315.

6th Ditto, Lieutenant George Baron During to be
Captain of a Company, vice Harling, promoted
in the 7th Battalion of the Line. Dated June
22, 1815.

7th Ditto, Brevet Major Levin do Marling, from
the 6rh Battalion of the Line, to be Major,
vice Soest, promoted in tbe 4th Battalion of the

'. Line. Dated June 20, 1815.
•Otto Volger, Gent, to be Ensign, vice Martin,

killed in action. Dated July 8, 1815.

Sth Ditto.
To be Captains of Companies,

Lieutenant George llotzen, vice Voigt, killed in
action. Dated June 23, 1815.

Lieutenant Frederick Liideritz, vice Westcrnhagen,
killed in action. Dated June 24, 1815.

York Light Infantry Volunteers,
To be Lieutenants, without purchase,

Ensign P. Grassi, vice Tinceau, promoted. Dated
July 12, 1815.

Ensign —' De Gannes, vice O'Keeffe, promoted
in the 4th West India Regiment. Dated. July
13,1815.

To be Ensigns,
Richard Beere, Gent, vice Grassi. Dated July 12,

1813.
Louis Tholon, Gent, vice De Gannes. Dated July
• 13, 1815.
Jst Foreign, Veteran Battalion, Serjeant Conrad

Lene, from the Kfng's German Artillery, to be
Ensign, vice Kiister, deceased. Dated June 22,

( J815.
HOSPITAL STAFF.

To be Deputy Inspector of Hospitals,
Edward Tegart, from half-pay. Dated June 25,

18:5.
To be Physicians to the Forces,

Henry Invin, M. D. from the half-pay. Dated
June 25, 1815.

John Vetch, M. D. from the half-pay. Dated June
25, 1815.

James Forbes, M. D. from the half-pay. Dated
June 25, 1815.

To be Surgeons to the Forces,
Staff-Surgeon, James Taylor, from tbe halfipay.
. Dated June 25, 1815.

No. 17043. B

Staff-Surgeon Alexander Kindell, from the half-
pay. Dated June 25, 1815.

StaB-Surgeon Patrick Hughes, from ditto. Dated
June 25, 1815.

Staff-Surgeon Philip Walter, from ditto. Dated
June 25,1815.

Assistant-Staff-Surgeon James Weir. Dated July
13, 1815.

To bs Assistant-Surgeon to the Forces,
Assistant-Surgeon William H. Hume, from the 7th

Foot, vice Weir. Dated July 13, 1815.
To le Deputy Purveyor to the Forces,

William Clapp, from the half-pay. Dated June 25,
1615.

MEMORANDUM.
Lieutenant C. D. Rankin, of the 104th Foot, is

superseded, being absent without leave. Dated
July 13, 1815.

The dates of the Commissions of the undermen-
tioned Officers are as follows, and not those men-
tioned in the Gazettes of 10th August 1&13, and
31st December 1814.

BREVET.
Major-General Robert Bell's, of the' Honourable

East India Company's Service, 25th July 1810.

HOSPITAL STAFF.
Inspector of Hospitals Francis Burrows's, 25th

September 1814.
Staff-Surgeon John Barr's, 25th September 1814.
Staff-Surgeon E. J. Laisne's, 25th September

1814.
Staff-Surgeon W. Clarence's, 25th September 1814.
Staff-Surgeon A. Kindall's, 25th September 1814.
Staff-Surgeon P. Walter's, 25th September 1814,
Staff-Surgeon J. Scbethy's, 25th September 1814.
Staff-Surgeon P. M'Glashen's, 25th September

1814.
Staff-Surgeon P. Hughes's, 25th September 1814.
Staff-Surgeon D. Barry's, 25th September 1814.
Staff-Surgeon J. Taylor's, 25th September 1814,

Office of Ordnance, July 19, 1815.

Corps of Royal Engineers.
Brevet Colonel William Fenwick to be Colonel,

vice Holloway, removed as a General Officer.
Dated December 20, 1814.

Captain James R. Arnold to be Lieutenant-Colonel,
vice Fenwick. Dated as above.

Second Captain Thomas Moody to be Captain, vice
Arnold. Dated as above.

First Lieutenant John L. Hulme to be Second Cap-
tain, vice Moody. Dated as above.

Brevet Colonel Alexander Bryce to be Colonel, vice
Humfrey, removed as a General Officer. Dated
as above.

Brevet Lieutenant-Colonel John Fox Burgoyne.to
be Lieutenant-Colonel, vice Bryce. Dated as
above.

Second Captain John Henryson to be Captain,
vice Burgoyne. Dated as above.

First Lieutenant James Birch to be Second Cap-
tain, vice Heiiryson. Dated as above.
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By the Cotfi-nrissionprs fof Executing thv Office

•of Lord High Admiral of the United King-
fiorii bf Grtat Hfitnin and Ireland, #c.

'-Jlnles, Orders, and Regulations, for the prcserva-
.tion of Mis Majesty's .Md'orings, and for the
Mooring, Anchoring, and. placing of all Private
Ships of War, and Transports, and all other pri-
vate and Merchant Ships and. Vessels, Lighters,
Bargfcs, &oalS and other Cl-aft -Whatsoever, in the

•'harbour of Haitioaze, in tbe County of Devon,
for the purpose oF insuring free and safe Ingress,
Egress, and Rl'gfeSs, unto> into, to, and from
&is Majesty's .Docks, l)ock Yard, Arsenals
Wharfs, a"nd Moorings therein, pursuant to an
Act of Parliament Wade and passed in the fifty-
fourffe Year of His Majesty King George the
THird, and intituled,- "An Act fov tlie better
Regulation of the Sevei-al Ports, Harbours,
Hoadsteads, Sounds, Channels, Bays, and Navi-
gafelte Rivers irt the United Kingdom. utltl of llis

• MajtistySs Docks, Dock ^iartls, Arsenals, Wharfs,
*' Moorings; afld Stores thfefein,' arid for repealing

several Acts passed for that p6rp'ose." . .

. , iV . ' : ' • ' • • •
IT is ha*eby-ordeved, that no owner, master, or

oth,ei'edu,UHandirtg . j?tficer of any private ship
of \var, ' transport,' or otheiv private" or merchant
ship, or vessel, lighter, .barge, boal, or other
fctaft, nor any pilot, or other person, employed
by either of ..them, .shall anchor qr moor, or
ci^uwB tQ bfe anchored or moored,, aijy such private
4h*p .of war, transport, or. o^her private ship or
vessel, 'lighter, "barge) boat, or oVhe'r craFt/in;the, ,

way or channel between the Kmg's mo.orings
j« tine said harfeo.uf, or in Barnpool;,, .within fifty

abreast' of His 'Msijesty's Docks, d"ock yard, or
£qir\f liar£, and between the- saroe and the Eastern
line of \\ulks, or even to tlrop id anchor within
such spaca and 'situations, except in case of ne-
cessity to prevent damage to herself, or that of the
King's ships which may be at the contiguous
mooring, and .then to remove as soon as possible
thereafter : except also in cases where any of the
said ships, vessels, of cflaft, fffcy be consigned to
die dock yard,, of gun wharf, and must, therefore, J
necessarily anchor contiguous thereto till they;can
come to the cranes and wharfs for delivery of their
cargoes, nnd then to be placed in such situations
as the Commissioner residing at the port, or the
masters attendant, or King's pilots by whom they
are conducted, shall direct.
. Nor shall ^ny private-ship of war, transport, or
other private or merchant ship of vessel, lighter,
barge, boat, or other craft, be anchored or moor-
ed> between the ieland.and main, at a less distance
than fifty fathoms to the Southward of the tr.ins-
b&rting buoy within the said, island, or in any
place off th.c East end of the island near the buoy
of the Asia Shoal, ov between it and the buoy of
tlie Whiter, or near the Fair Way .or outer trans-
porting buoy in the Sound : neither shull any be
raadc fast t6, or be moored, or secured.by any of
the mooring anchors, of chains to which access
canbc had'whtri the tide is out, cither on the Las-

tern or Western shore of the said harbour of Ha-
inoaze, or be made fast to any of the buoys- or
piles of Hie Majesty within the said harbour, in
the fronts of the said docks, dock yard, or gun-
wharf, or other premises belonging to them respec-
tively, nor anchor or moor so as to swing withitv
any of the said buoys or piles, upon pain of the
penalties for such offences, and all other prohibi-
tions and restrictions herein contained, as the said
Act of Parliament directs.

Nor, under pain of the penalties before referred
to, shall any private ship of war, transport, or other
private ship or vessel, lighter, barge, boat, of other
craft, be anchored or moored in any place or places
"within the port of Htimoaze, extept on the Eastern
side of Stoi»ehouse-Pool, and !n extent not coming'
further to the westward than the King's Slaughter-
house, and in that range to the northward at'the
mouth or entrance of Milbrook Lake, or to the
northward of all His Majesty's moorings. This
restriction in regard to the anchorage of merchant-
ships, transports, &c. is, however, not intended to
exclude such us, trading to tli<; port, Vnnst ncces-
§ariJy ;bav»} admission to the several whnrfs, docks,
&c., at Mutton CoVc, T^ofth Corner, New Pas-
sage, and elsewhere, for loading arid unloading
their cargdes, anil vvltith are geirei-ally grounded
for snch:purposes ; but alt such merchant ships,
vessels, lighters, barges, boats, or other craft,
are to continue to enjoy thek' accustomed privir
leges in'this reSpact, in HS full and effectual a main.-.
ner as if these regulations had liot. t«kcji effect.

. . . n.
'All private ship's of war, transports, and other

private ships or vessels, lighters; barges^ boatsa
and'other craft, are hereby .expressly prohibited,
.uttder the penalties, .of ,tUe said Act, from being
breamed in uny paft b'f tlie said Hafhour of
Hamoaze, except on the shores of Stonehou^e-
Pool aforesaid, at Franks Quftrfy, Or to tne Nbl-ch*
ward 'of tHe King's mooring^ : and from doming,
or entering, iiito the said Harbour, beingladtrn \vith,
or having on boartl; any <|uasntity of gunpowder,
cxtectling five* pounds height in tbe whole. And
all 'such gunpowder is hereby appointed to be left
and deposited at a depot dtebiishdd for that pur-
pose on St. Nicholas's Island, at the. entrance of
the said Harbour, where the same- will be tak'ea
audi received atcording...to the provisions of tbe
s'aid Act. i : . - ,

III.
And it is hereby ordered, that no. person or per-

sons shall take any ballast, of shingle, from the
shores of banks, or any pwition ef the shores or
banks of the port and hdrbour of Hamoaze, on
any account or pretence whatsoever, without beting
duly authorised by us, or otber sufficient authority
of His Majesty's Government, upon pain of the
penalties in tins Act mentioned : observing, how-
ever, that this regulation .is not ' tueant to restrict
the raising of the sea sand, for agricultural or other
purposes, in the shoal water to the north ward of
Saint Nicholas' Island aforesaid, by rile barges
and craft which have hitherto" been1'employed
thersion , or any other.

By coimnaudof their Lofd^hipS,
JOHN BARROW.
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By the Commissioners jcr Executing the

Office of Lord High Admiral of the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, Sfc,

.Rules, Oi'ders, and Regulations, for the preserva-
tion of liis Majesty's Moorings, and 'for the
mooring, anchoring, and placing of all private
Ships of 'War, Transports, and all other private
and Merchant Ships and Vessels, Lighters,

• Barges, Boats, and other Graft whatsoever, in
the Harbour of Chatham, in the River Medway,

1 in the Cottfcty 01' K«ftt, For the purpose of in-
suring" free add B8f« ingress, egress, and regress,
\lrito, Into, to, arid from the said Harbour, ami
to An«t froift Hi3 Majesty's Docks, Dock-Yard,
Arsenals, Wharfs, and Moorings therein, pur-
suant to an Act of Parliament made and passed
in tke Fifty-fourth Year of His Majesty King
George tbe Third, and intituled " An Act for
the better Regulation of the several Ports, Har-
bours, Roadsteads, Sounds, Channels, Bays,
and Navigable Rivers, in the United Kingdom,
and -of His Majesty's Docks, Dock-Yards,
Arsenals, AVkarfs, Moorings, and'Scofes. therein,
and for repealing several Acts passed' for that
purpose.*

IT is tmrb'y ordered, that no owner, master, or
other 'commanding offictr of any-private ship

of WAV, transport, or other private or merchant
ship or vessel, lighter, barge, boat, or other craft,
nor any pilot, or other person, employed by either
of theu^ shall anchor, uioor, ground, strand, run
on Shdrfe, 6J1 deposit, or c*usfe to be anchored,
ifeoof e ,̂ gr&ttn'aSsd, Str&nd'ed, rtm on shore, or de-
jioiited, any such' private ship of war, transport,
or other private ship or vessel, fighter, barge,
boat, or other cVaft, v/ithin the fallowing limits in
the said harbour, viz. " A line from the south
point of Liinehouse-Reach, acrost the river, to the
south west point of the New tjkui Wharf, and a
line, from the liortltttftt boundary-of the Ordnance
Land at TJpnor, Gear the New Powder Magazines,
Uv an east direction to the opposite shorej" tior
in front of, or abreast of, His Majesty's docks,
dock-yard, timber pounds, gun or ordnance wharfs,
victualling yaftl, ot other pmnises or storehouses
fteloogiug tlieret6f, unless laden with or g*ouig for
s^ptes. to His Wtaj'e'Stj's- rfo'ek-ykftt; gj.\n' or ofUnarice
\vtywfts, jjowde'r ma$<l*lhes, tjt victualing yaril;
nor within fbe-di§fanct* o*f ninety'yards irbill the
centre of any of His Majesty's moorings, ships,
floating magazines, and Hulks, in any part of the
said Itiver M<edvr«y; flor tiwkfc fast, or eaiise to
be made fa9t, Any s«cb private ship of tnu-, trans-
port, or otfcer priiWtfe ship or veesek, lighter, barge,
boat, Or other craft, to any part of the shore,
within the units aforementioned; nor to any of
the buoys or" piles of His Majesty, within the said
river, excepting they should he forced so to do,
by stress of weather, or other unavoidable accident j
fn which case they are to remove from thence as
soon -as possible, upon pain of the penalties in the
said Act mentioned.

n.
All private ships "of war, transports, and other,

ships ov vessels, lighters^ batjjes^ boats,.

and other craft, are hereby expressly prohibited,
under the penalties of the said Act, from being
breamed afloat, in any part of the said .River Medi
way, Or on the shores of tlie same, at £ less dis-
tance than two himdred yards frorft 'any of His
Majesty's moorings, or ships of vtar, Or tvifhin the
following limits; viz. " A line from the soath
point of Limehonse-ilcadh, across the river, t6 £he
south west point t>f tlie New Gun Wharf; and a
Hue from the boundary stone wkich marks the
jurisdiction of the city of London, in a south east
direction to the opposite shore. The said boundary
stone is situated about six hundred yards uorthwav4
from the New Powder Magazines at Upnor."

III.
AH private ships of* war, transports, and other

private ships or vessels, lighters, barges, boat*,
and other craft, are hereby expressly prohibited,
under the penalties of the said Act, from coming,
or entering into the said River Medway, higher
than Long-Reach (unless employed and ordered so,
to do by ibe Department of the Ordnance, and
having a red flag flying),. being laden with, or
having on.board, any yuantky oi' gunpowder, est-

iceediug .hve pounds weight in vhe,whole; and all
|such gunpowder is hereby ajvppinted ,to he left ari«f
deposited on board .the powder ship, lying in Long-*
Reaoh, in the safd River Medway, where the sam&
will be taken and reo$iv4jd according to flue pro-
visions of this Act, A; red flag- is hoisted oa board
the ssid.prowder siiip> thereby signifying to all
private ships a*xl vessels, and other craft,',tfiat'
such ship i« appointed- for. the reception "of th'eiir
igunpo.wder j anxi tl»e words "i A|ipedited for tue
ileseption of Gunpovydep,' are pointed in li*rg«
letters in a conspicuous part of both sicks ol tljii
said ship. -,

IV.
And it is heretty ordered, that no--person.or pe£*»

sons shalt1 tak6 any> battast, or shingte^ belonging
to His Majesty, from tlie shores ox banks^' .or ajjf
potion of. tJ»e shores'or-ba'fcks., of the said ' "
ofChttlhatdj cna sJfty; acdolmt or preWnbe
ever, witltout being duly authorised by u&,

• * ' - ' • - ' authority ol' His Majesty's Govt
of the penalties in this Act Haentibnfcii.

By OoiaamsGd- of tb«iv Lordsliipsy

• JOHN BARROW*

y the Cdiiimwtionetsfor executing the
of Lord High Admiral -of ttie

of Ufettt Britain and behind,

Rules, Ottlers, and Regulations, foi- the praeerva-.
tion of His Majesty's Moorings, and for -the
mooring, anchoring, and placing of all prime
ships of war, transports, and all other private
and Merchant Ships and Vessels,. Lighter*,
13argcs, Boats, and other Craft whatsoever in the
Harbour at Sheevness, at the Mouth of the
River Medway, in the County of Kent> for the
Purpose of insuring free and safe Ingr-ess, Egress,
and Regress,, iiuta, into., to, and frojn the said.
Harbour and River,-and to and from His Majesty's"
Docks, Dock.- Yards, Arsenals, Wharfs j and Moot'-
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ings therein, pursuant to an Act of Parliamen
, made and passed in the Fifty-Fourth Year of Hi
. Majesty King George the Third, and intitule
;. *' An Act for the better Regulation of the severia

Por^s, Harbours, Roadsteads, Sounds, Channel's
Bays, and navigable Rivers, in the United-Kin
dom, and of His Majesty's Docks, Doqk-Yard's

-. Arsenals, Wharfs, Moorings, and Stores there
in, and for repealing several Acts passed for tha
purpose." - . '

IT is hereby ordered, that no owner, master, or
other commanding officer, of. any private ship

of Avar, transpoit, or other private or merchan
ship, or vessel, lighter, barge, boat, or other craft
no^any pilot, or other person, employed by eithei
of them, shall anchor or moor, or cause to be an-
chored or moored, any such private ship of \var,
transport, "or other private ship or vessel, lighter,
barge, boat, or olbiT craft, in the fair way or
channel in Slieerness harbour, at the mouth of the
river Medway,.. excepiing above the westernmost
part of the King's moorings, and below the moor-
ings in Standgate. .Creek, on the southern shore, and
the moorings ;ib Sampan .Reach on the northern
shore, and .between Cockle-Shell Hard, upon the
Jslaiid of Grain, and" Ihe shore opposite, in a south
by west,,and north by east direction, where; bea-
cons, to,mark th'e line, will be placed oh each
Shore,Jn,those bearings : nor shall they anchor,
fnoor,; ground,,strand, run on shore, or deposit any
private-ish'ip' ofYwar, -transport, or other private
ship^pr-veSsel,. lighter, barge; .boat, or other craft,
in,thjb.front qCo.r abreast of JHps Majesty's 'docks,
dockryArd,' ,ttnjber--pounds, or:.other prcmrses be-
JWngihg thereto, or in the. ways or passages leading

$rt>m the fair,way vr channel to such dock, dock-
"V'ard, timbejv-ppu.iKls, and other premises belonging

''tb"€reto ;''nor, make fast any such private.ship of
':>:War,: transport, or other private ship, or1 vessel,
"ligli'terv barge, boat, OP-other craft, to any part of
the'shofe^ or; to any-of the buoys or piles of His.
Majesty;h within ther skid harbour, in the front of
the said -''docks, dock-yard;' timber-pounds, gur,-
wharfsJ,-or other premises belonging to. them ,re-
spcctitdy ; nqr'-anchor or. moor so as to ^swing
\vithinraiiy of the said buoys or piles, nor anchor,
moorj.gfounds strand, run on shore, or deposit any
auch private ship of war, transport, or other private
ship or vessel, ligh'ter, barge, boat, or other craft,
betweeaithe King's moorings, except such as may
be consigned .to either of His Majesty's arsenals,
•which are to anchor only in such situations as
shall be.-directed by the Commissioned residing at
such'. #p.rt, or the Master-Attendant, or King's
pilots, employed by them, nor in any of the ways
or passages before-mentioned, or to any other
quays, works, or concerns of His Majesty, in the
said harbour ; nor shall they anchor, moor, ground,.,
strand, run on shore, or deposit any such private
ship oP war, transport, or other private ship or
vessel, lighter, barge, boat, or other craft, in any
other ipart of the said harbour, upon pain of the
penalties in the said Act mentioned.

.;•' . . ;- •' • II. ; ' . .'' ''•'
• All private ships of war, transport?, and' other

.private shJps or vessels, lighters, barges, bor»t.«,
.HiNl other craft, are hereby expressly prohibited,
-imder the penalties of the. said Act, frbm being
•breamed in, any part of .the said"barbour of Shesr-
ness in the month of the river Medway, except on
the beach at Cockle-Shell Hard, upon the island
of Grain 5 and from coming or entering into the
said harbour, being laden with, or having on board,
any quantity of gunpowder, exceeding five pounds
weight in the whole : and nil such gunpowder is
hereby appointed to be left .and deposited in a
ruagnziae iu the Sheerness. garrison, at the eastern
part of the entrance of the said harbour, where the
same will be taken and received according to the
provisions of this Act.

III.
All ships; vessels, lighters, or other craft, dis-

charging their ballast, are to deposit the same at
Shaeruess Town Pier, at Cockle-Shell Hard, on the
island of Grain, or wherever else they may be di-
rected by the Commissioner or Master-Attendant
of the dock-yard.

By Command of their txmlships,
JOHN BARROW.

By the Commissioners for Executing' the
Office of Lord High Admiral of Ihe United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, be.

[lules, Orders, and Regulations, for the preser-
vation of His Majesty's Moorings, and for the
Mooring, Anchoring, and placing of all Private
Ships of War, Transports, and all other private
.and Merchant Ships and Vessels, Lighters, Barges^
Boats, and other Craft whatsoever, in the Harbour

. of Portsmouth, in the County of Southampton,
for the purpose of Insuring Free and Safe Ingres,
Egress, and Regress, unto, into, to, and from the
said Harbour, and to and from His Majesty's
Pocks, Dock-Yardj "Arsenals, Wharf and Moor-
ings therein, pursuant to an Act of Parliament
made and passed in tlie-54th year of His Majesty
King George the Third, and intituled " An Act
for the better Regulation of the several Ports,

.. Harbours, Roadsteads, Sounds, Channels, Bays,
and Navigable Rivers,, in the United Kingdom,
and of His Majesty's Docks, Dock-Yards, Arse-
nals, Wharfs, Moorings, and Stores therein,
and for repealing several Acts passed for that
purpose."

I.

IT is hereby ordered, that no owner, master,
or other commanding officer, of any private

hip of war, transport, or other privateer merchant
hip, or vessel, lighter, barge, boat, or other craft,
or any pilot, or other person, employed by either
f them, shall anchor, or moor, or cause to be
nchored, or moored, any such private ship of war,
ransport, or other private ship or vessel, lighter,,
arge boat, or other craft, in the fair way or chan-
el between the King's Moorings, fixed on the East
nd West sides of the said Harbour, nor across the
trcam of any part thereof, until they shall arrive
bove the North End of the Burrough Shoal, nor
hall they remain in such fair way or channel of the
aid Harbour above such shoal., for a longer time
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the weather ov other circumatancfea may render

it absolutely necessary, butishalhreoibveiaitd inoor
.-such private ships of war, transports}\ ov other
private ships or vessels, lighters, barges, boats, or
other craft, on the outside of such King's' Moor-

•iugs, and between the same and-.the shores, or the
miul's edge, near low water mark, ia tiers,"hes«f aad
jstenv as. close in siiore as possible, ipiong thetO*
iport shoze,,as .far as Cai'v,eiv's Wharf, or abo.Ye.ithe
magazine at P*'iddy'sJ-lard, on the West shore, a
above Fountain Lake> on the. East shore ; nor shall
they anchor, moor, ground, strand, 'run on shore,

•or deposit any private ship of war, transport or
other private ship or vessel, lighter, barge, boat or
other craft, in the front of, or abreast of His Ma-
jesty's Docks, Dock-Yard, Timber Pounds, or
other premises belonging thereto, or'in the ways or
.passages, leading from the said fair way or channel
to.such docks, dock-yard, timber pounds, and other
premises belonging.thereto,rand between, the.same
and the King's'Moorings' ofi the East side of "the
said Harbour, from the Southernmost of such mbor-

ilftifcpifrtftbfc Jfofth-irrtid East Boundaries .of the said
•Jfo^ytej,: ft<jf JA .the tways ov passages,, leading
Trom^he iwuitl fair way or channel, to His Majesty's
•victualling'quays-and gunwhaufs, and the store-
houses thereto- respectively belonging, nor within

'the distance of thirty feet from the front of the old,
'•or Southernmost Victualling quay, and fifty feet

Ike 8o«th West End of the, .Northernmost
rt^ly'^arjfc ttf the n$jv sjiiriwbarf,

fcutfys of piles to fre '^xcf* at, or
r-mr in**is ifregnlar line between thV North eor-

•fifer.oVthe old victualling quay, and the S6uth*or-
-ner of the South West End of the said other
victualling quay, nor within the distance .of forty
feet from the front of the Southernmost gunwharf,
nor within the buoys or piles, to be fixed or placed
to ascertain such distances, and continued from
thence in an irregular line, until they shall jucct the
said Southernmost King's Mooring ; nor make fast
any such private ship of war, transport or other
private ship or vessel, lighter, barge, boat, or other
craft, to any part of the shore, or to any of the
buoys or piles of His Majesty, within the said Har-
bour, in the ftfonts of the said docks, dock-yard,
timber pounds, gtinwhafrfs • and .victualling quays,
or other premises belonging to them respectively ;
nor anchor or moor, so as to swing within any of

.the said buoys, or piles, .nor anchor, moor, ground,
strand, run on shore, or deposit any such private
ship of war, transport, or other private ship or ves-
sel, lighter, barge, boat, or other craft, between
the King's moorings and the Gosport shores, on
the West side of the said Harbour, from the moor-
ing called the third or flag guard ship mooring, to
the North End of the Burrough Shoal (except such
as may be consigned to either of His Majesty's
Arsenals, which are to anchor only in such situ-
ations as shall be directed by the Commissioner re-
siding at such port, or the master attendant, or
King's pilots, employed by them), nor in the ways
or passages leading from the said fair way or chan-
nel to Stoke or Blockhouse Lake and the Royal
Hospihil at Haslar therein, and to His Majesty's
victualling brewery, His Majesty's magazines ov
powder works at Priddy's Hard, Tipner, and Little
Horsey Island, or to any other quays, works, or

concerns >of 'Hte -Miajftsty, in: the' sfth! Ht*rbWr ;
-nor shall they widMHyiinoor, groflndj 'straiid; run.
onshore, or depositor sueV^trivate ship of 'Wjfr,
transport, or other p'rivatfc'Ship or vessel, lighter,
barge, boat, or other craft, within f!ie distance of
ninety yards from tile centre e>f any of His Majesty's
moorings, ships, floating magazines, and hulks, ou
the Western side, or in any other part of the said
Harbour,, uppn pain. of( the penalties iu the said
Act mentioned. . V-

' • II. : ' ' ' ' ' ; ' . • - • '
All private ships of , war, transports, and other

private ships or vessels, lighters,; barges, boats, -and
other craft, a*e hereby expressly, prohibited,, under
the penalties ,of the said Act, front being breamed
in any part of the said Jw.boyj- of (Ports mouth, -ex-
cept OH the beach !at.<yp5jMHtj--nt a distance -of at
Jeast twe Uunch'edrydiMilfrJ&iewtett^^lfeewkl ineor-
ings or frojn '.a*iy •><*£» Hi* JMt^f«y>«lMpii-<)f war:
Andfrofej coming o».; eutpfiog^ w to tke>Jsaid harbottr,
-bejng-laden with, of }iaving/o» toani aajr-tjuairtky
.of gunpowder, -exc«e#;U»g -five* Jimunls weight in the

,ed to be left and- deposited '
the^w.estern sid^ of .tl)«. eqtw^e pf the said har-
bour, where the same will:-tje -taken, and received
accoi'dlng-to'

pef$oa or ner,-
, .

, And ifr i^ hereby.- erdeved,
shaU tak^..an%« b^la&t, -jp

sliQies wbank^j or ;any ^oi-
baulcs, of the P<wt ot
side of tjie entraooe of LeiugstoG Jwbflwr,.,aqd tl«e
western exti'emity of ,His., Majesty's Wds, at :«r
near.Brpwn Po^n^ ••««»• irota<tbs shove*,, or JI.JMJ^
of any p_aitfof the *aid-havbqiir of Portsjjjouth, QH.
auy account, or pretence wh»tsoeYey;i\viU>o»t b*jjug
duly authorised' by "«. or otlier sufficient au^orjty
af His Ma .Jessy's ^o-ye^nRi^^, unop, paiu of the
pqaajties in this Act inention^ .

Jiy CouuiiaiKl of theiy Lprd-shipg,
... ' ,JOHK BARROW.

No. 17043. G

HAM SG ATE - HARBOUR. .

NOtice is hereby given, that*, at a p\iblic meet-
ing of the Trustee's of tlie HAr$a«rkof-Ritfnfe-

gate, ^ the county of Kent, held at tSidtowisgate-
Harbour-Office, in Austin-PriarsV in th6 city of
London, on the 12th day of 'July' 1815, ;at twelve
o'clock at Noon, an additioiial rate or duty oP'three-
pence fov each ton for every'foreign ship, vessel,
or craycr, to be paid by trhe master or'owner
thereof, whether the same be laden or in ballast,
passing to or by Ramsgatc-Harbonr, \vhether on
the east or west side of the Goodwin-Sands, or
otherwise passing by the said harbour of Rtunsgate,
was, by virtue and in pursuance of an Act of Par-
liament, 'passed in the fifty-fifth year of His present
Majesty's reign, intitulecf " An Act to alter .and
amend two Acts made in the thirty-second and
thirty-seventh years of His present Majesty, for the
support and maintenance of Ramsgate-Harbour, in
:he comity of Kent," imposed, settled, anil fixed
by the Trustees assembled at such meeting -, and
that the Trustees present at such meeting -did ftx.
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saiil rate or duty sfcall" commence and-be-'
yable fr-ora the. 24th day of July instant.—
e 12th tfey of. July 1815.

John Kirkpatriclc, Secretary.

NEW STAMP DUTIES.

Stomp Office, London, July 20, 1815.

NOTICE is hereby given, that two Acts were
passed in the late' Session of Parliament, for

repeaRiftg the-Stanip Duties on-Deed's-, Law Proceed-
ings., and other written or-printed Instruments, and
bite Duties on Fire Insurances and'on Legacies and
Suqcessions to personal Estate upon Intestacies,
astd, also the Duties on Advertisements, Almanacks,
Newspapers, Pamphlets, Gold and Silver Phite,
Stage Coaches, and Licences for keeping Stage
Coaches, now payable in Great Britain, and for
granting new Duties in lieu thereof ; and that the

Duties 'are to emnmence upon the- 1st of Sep-
1 neat's except the D. uty on Fire Insurances,,
is to commonee on the- 29*h September;

and'tho D>itieS;O» Stage Coaches and Stage C6ach
lilc'ewees, which are- to commence on the 5th Sep-
tember. .

A very general inl-veascrof the present, duties-is
enacted ; and some Instruments are subjected to ad<
valorem Duties which are not so at present, such
as Diseds; of Exfehan^e and Partition, Leases> Set-

'ttements of Money >and of Shares in the public
Steeba orFuntR, whether voluntary or upon Mar-
riage"/ and Warrant^ of Attorney to (confess- Judg-
ftftfcoti when given* a& a security fov money instead.

'<tf fennels o* mortgages. And BilU of Exchange
snwl Pfomi&sory Notes at more than two months
•after'date> or sixty day* after sight, *re charged
•wtofe higher Duties than those payable at' shorter

^Fbe new Duties are contained in Schedules, in
•which the instruments and things charged arc
classed and alphabetically arranged, so-as to afford
a complete* Table of Duties/fin the most conve-
nient and practical form, and to supersede any oc-
casion for those compilations, published by private
individuals; to winch the profession* of the law
aud the public have formerly found it convenient to
resort. And as the Schedules will not admit of an
abridgment' tbat can be safely relied upon, fbe

• Commissioners recommend it to the profession and
others not to trust to any thing else in, matters of
imnortance.
: The Acts contain various provisions for securing

."the Duties, .which are material to be attended toby
those who wish to avoid penalties. And the provi-
bio.ns of former Acts are to be enforced, in regard
.to those Duties, concerning which no new provi-
sions are enacted. With respect to the

KECE1PT DUTIES,

-it is to be observed, that not only format Receipts,
but all Notes and Memorandums, whether signed
or not, which- shall import any acknowledgment,
that, a sum. of £2', or upwards, has been paid,
zeUlied, balanced, or otherwise discharged or satis-
fied, are liable to these JHities -} and that all per-
sons; paying, money are hi titled to Iiave stamped

* Receipt, eft the expmcG c$ 'tke"pers<ms receiving It,
and OB tendwring a pre^ter Staaosp, may iiasist on

' having a Receipt written: tfeeSeon:, and on being? paid
•• for the Stamp ; aa'd? that att ipers&as refusing to
give such Receipt and pay for tbe Stamp, a&weli as
all persons giv-iug a Receipt, or any such ^ote or
Memorandum as aforesaid, without a Starap,. or
upon a Stamp of insufficient value, will incur a
penalty of ten pounds- fi» every offence, yrfeieh will
be strictly ewforced on eveiy occasion.

By order of the Commissionets,

. Kappen>. Secictary,

ARMY CONTRACTS.

Commissary in Chief 's^Office, Great Georgei
Street^ July-17, 1813.

'Otice is Hereby given to all persons, desirous of
contracting to supply

BREAD to s«eh of His Mfeftsty's Land Forces in
Caatonraentsi Quarters, 4&d-' B&rracks', as may

. be required in -
London and its vicinity j"

TJtat the deliveries, ore ta< commence on. artd for
tht!25-th day of ^tisiut next; that pr^osals in
vyrUing, sealed up and mav!/u)d~ " Tender .for
Supplies*" will be .received, atrthis Office* OO..&F
Tuesday the 8th, day of said*, month of August
none will b& received, after twelve, o'clock on that
day), and, if sent by. postt the postage must be paid.
'•^Each proposal must h<m» the letter which is an-
rie&ed to th& tender property-filed, tup by. tuio per-
sons of known property, engaging to b&eome bound
with the party tendering, w the amount stated in
the- printed partieeolaa'S, fw the dme perf&rnta&ce
of the contract; cmd no- proposal will be noticed
unless made on a printed tender, and the prices ex-
pressed in words at length.

Particulars of the contracts may be had upon
application at tlifa Office, between the hours of
eleven and Jive.

'CONTRACT FOR TAK7HG DIRT AND RUB-
BISH OUT OF DEPTFORD YARD.

Navy-Office> July 20, 1815.
npfHE Principal Officers and" Commissioners of

' JL. His Majesty's Navy dfo hereby give notice,
that on Wednesday the 2d' o'f August next, at one
o'clock, they will be ready 'tQ< treat with such persons-
as may be williiig- to contract for

Taking Dirt and Rubbish out of Ills Majesty's
Yard at Deptford.

A form, of the tender may.be seen, at this. Office.
No lender will be received"after one o'clock, on

the day of treaty, nor any noticed, unless the*
'party, or an agent for hir/t, attends.

Every tender must be accompanied by a letter,
'addressed to the Navy j&bowi, and signed by a,
responsible person, engaging, to become bound, with
the person tendering, in ui$ sum of 1001. for the
due performance of the contract. ' G.-Smith...



AVERAGE PRICES OF CORN,
Bjt Hi*Quarter of1 Eight WrNCH-Esra* BAsbels, and 6# OATMEAL per BtxIT df

AVOIRDUPOIS, from the Retm-us Deceived ki the Week ended tie >$th of July 1815.

INLAND COUNTIES.

Hertford,
Bedford,

"Berks

RtLciftmS .....;

' frheat.
s. d.

58 I'O
62 8
57 0
64 7
60 2
60 0
55 6
67 5
65 8
74 4
73 9
80 5
71 It*
69 7
70 2
62' 4

, ft 5
64 6"
65 8
80 10
79 2
77 2

Rye.
& d.'

28 0

36 0
i 39 6

5-5 0!

4*- W
38 0|

' ,—

53 4-
40 ft

Barley.
s. d.
31 *
30 6

, 31 3
3i 9
3D 0
27 0
28 G
31 0

30 7

32 0
33 6
35- 0,
oti o '
4.4-M ©

29 0
28 0
36 6
34* 10
32 0
34 4

Oats.
s. d.

2-fr 10
.29 0
25 0
24 6
21 4
20 4
23 0
22 2
2i) 8
27 11
24 1
31 11
30 7
28 4
37 1
20 8
jjd Q
26 3
27 0
22 8

.26 1
32 Q

Beans.
S. d.

35 6
36 C
40 3
33 2
30 4
33 6
34 0
37 0
35 6
42 £
42 /. 0

38 0
39 Jfc
40 5
42 0,
.39 2
35 4
37 8

, - — ~—

Pease.
S. d.

4G 8
, 44 0

41 0
40 0

32 0

32 0
. t > . ' r

37. 0
£5, 8

. 3t, 0"

;. 4V 7

Oatmeal.
5. d.

rr-

37 0
25 3

5/3' 0;
, 49, 2

i!

'29 7'
, 27 11

r!b»e*v.<i,
IsU Kent, ...

li
2(i{;
3d

eti fDurhana,
i.

.».,. r Cttrnberfahd,
m" \ Westoorlaml,

7th{;

' (]

8tk < Angle»ea, ..
I Carnarvcii, ..
^Mei-ioneth, ^ .
/-Cardigan, .»

te}J Pembvoke, ..
^ ] Cai-mai-tlien^

Ldaraorgan,..
C Gloucester, ..

Oth J Somerset,....
LMonmouth,..

J l t h /Devon>
\ Cornwall, ..

MARITIME'COUNTIES. ,
5f !«•
58 4
59 4
57 §
54 4
58 4
5-7 1
63 9
71 2
62 11
65 8
74 5,
74 U
7>* 9
£1 4
70 3
•& 0
75 1
82 2L
66 8
56 0
73 6
74 5
71 2
70 2
83 4
72 11
80 11
65 2
59 11

3# 0

,32 0
33 0
35- 0

50 0
3& 4
44 0

^ :

^

30 0
27 6

26 10
33 8
24 3
27 8
2g o
25 1
30 4
32 0

39 4
39 4
28 0
31 5
40- 3
30 11

36 0
41 4
30 1
36 0

28 4
33 9
30 6
2$ 5%

AVERAGE OF ENGLAND AND WALES.
- 6 | 39 9 | 31 ff| 25 7 | 36 3 J -39 3 j 30

"'* "d by Authority of Parliament,
* NG, Receiver of C»m- Return*).
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THE

AVERAGE PRICE OF BROWN OR MUSCOVADO SUGAR,
Computed from the RETURNS made in the Week ending the J 9 tit'day of Julv 1815,

Is Sixty-one Shillings and' Three Pence Halfpenny per Hundred
Weight,

Bxehislve of the Duties of Customs paid; or payable thereon on the. IMPORTATION 'thereof
into GKEAI? BRITAIN. ' - '

Grocers' Hall, By Authority of Parliament, • * • - . :
Jlily 22, 1815. ' THOMAS NBTTLESHIPP, -Clerk of the 'Grocers" Company.

East India-House, July 19U 1815.
fTFJffE Court of Directors'of the United Com-
JL pany of Merchants of England trading, to'the

-East Indies, do hereby give notice,
That they will be ready to receive proposals' in

writing, on or. before Wednesday the 9th of 'Au-
gust next,'from the owners of ships of the bur-
then of from 900 tons to 1300 tons, builder's med-
"surement, specifying in one sum the whole rate of
freight at which they may be willing, to let such
ships for one voyage to China'in the Company's
service. .'

No tender will be received for ships which hate
been in-the service of the Company, if, they have
already gone more than six voyages.

The tenders, wifh the words " Ship Tender" on
the cover, to be severally sealed up and left with the
'Secretary at or before twelve o'clock at noon on -the
said 9th August, beyond which hour -the Court
'•Mill not receive, any tender.

" James Cobb, Secretary.
The particular of the terms and conditions under

which the ships will be engaged for 'the Company's
service, .may be had upon application ,to Mr. John
Moricej- Clerk to the Committee of Shipping, on or
after Monday next the 24th instant.

East India-House, July 19, 1815.
. fWjHE 'Court of. Directors of the United Company
• M. -of Merchants of England trading to the East
Indies, do:hereby give notice, , -

That the Committee of Buying and Warehouses
talU be ready to receive proposals in'writing, sealed
vp, on or before Friday the 4th of August next,

(from such persons as may be willing to supply the
Company with a quantity of

Swedish Steel, in kegs. '
And that the conditionsr of the contract, may be

•seen upon application to the Clerk of the said Com-
yiitiee, at his Office in this House, -with whom the
•proposals must be left before twelve o'clock at noon
on the said 4th of August, after which' hour the
Committee will not receive any tender.

James Cobb, Secretary.

East India-House,. July 19, 1815.
/TTfHE Court of Directors of the United Com-
Ji pctny of Merchants of England trading to the

East Indies, do hereby give notice.

. That the Committee toj, Buying..'.and
will be ready to receive prppQSftls in writing, sealed
up, on or before Fciday. ,the. 4th of August next,
from such persons, as may be willing to supply the

• Company with a quantity of,. t ; , ,
' ; British Hessensi'<

And that the tonditions' 6f 'the contract, may be
seen upon application ' to the' Cler'k of the said Com-
mittee, at his Office'-iri this'Hbuse,'with whom the
proposal must he 'left before 'fio'elve o'clock at noon
on the said 4th of August, of let-'which Itour the
Committee will not receive any tender".

. James. Cobb, .Secretary.

? . • • • London, July 2 0 , 1S15,
Office for tlre/Buty on Pos,t Horses, No. 16, Hyde-

. . . Street, Blopmsbury. ;
fJrUrsuant to -an Act, passed in the twenty-

mT seventh year of ~ the reign- of His present Ma-
jesty King George- the .Third, -and by order of the
Commissioners for managing ihe Duties on Stamped
folium, Parchment, and-Paper; notice is hereby
given, that the postmasters,, innkeepers, and other
persons licensed to let. horses to travel post, #c.
residing in the City of London and Liberty of West-
minster, and within, five miles of the Head Office
for Stamps, or within the. Weekly Bills of Mortality,
are required to attend, on Wednesday next the 26>th
day of July-, or- <eit!ier of- the three folloiving
days, between the'- hours of ten o'clock in the
forenoon and two o'clock in the .afternoon, to bring
in and deliver at this Office their several weekly
accounts to Saturday the 22d day of July in-
stant inclusive; and- at the same time to pass the
said accounts, and pay the money due thereon.

John Ranmlen • and' (Cornelius Hayter,
Farm'erS of the said Duties,

• - ' • London, July 19, 1815.
"J&TOticc is hereby given, that an account of the

. J. \ proceeds received out of the Registry of the
Admiralty Court, as the proportion due to His M-a-
jesttfs ship Cumberland Jor the American privateer
John, captured by the said' ship (in., company with
His Majesty's ship Peruvian) on the \3thPebrnary
JSI3 , wilt be exhibited in the Registry of the High
Court of Admiralty, pursuant to Act of Parliament.

Peyton and Grenfell, Upper
Strcet, Agents.
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CLAIMS made before the Commissioners for investigating the Debts of the late Xatob« of tie
Carnatic, by Parties to the Deed.

(Continued from the Gazette of Saturday May 20,

The following Claims have been made before the Commissioners at Madras.

6
o si

C L A I M S .

Amount of the
Principal of the
Claims in the
Coin specified.

\ggregate Amount
of the Principal
and Interest in
Sterling Money.

2151

2152

2158

2154

2J5i

215*

2157

2153

415:

2160

2161

2162

2163

2164

3I6J

21561

2167

2166

2159

2170

21?-:

3207 Jac»b, Son of Saviel and Trumpeter, no amount specified, refers to the
Dufters for the amount due to him by the Nabob Onidut Ul Ouirah ;
found due — — — —

3212 Mull Singh, son of Hurree Sin^h and Havildar, no amount specified,
refers to the Drifters for the amount due to.him by the Nabob Omdut
Ul Omrah j found due — — —

3390 .-Vbdool Cawdir, son of Peer Mahomed and Seapoy, no amount specified,
refers to the Di)fters for the' amount due to him by the Nabob
Oiudut Ul Omrah ; found due — — —

3173 Imam Buksh, son of Sheikh Futteh Mahomed and Seapoy, no amount
specified, refers to the Dufters for the amount dueHo him by the
Nabob Omdut Ul Omrah ; found due — —

3421 Sheikh -Hyder, son of Mahomed Chasse and Sepoy, no amount specified,
refers to the Dufters for the amount due to bint by the Nabob Omdut
Ul Omrah; found due — — —

3423 Sheikh Teepno, son of Mahomed Causim and Sepoy, no amount spe-
cified, refers to the Dufters for the amount due to him by the Nabob
Omdut Ul Oinrah'; found due — —• " —

33S1 Mahomed Shuffee, son of Abdul Kureem and Sepoy, no amount spe-
cified, refers to the Duftcrs for the amount due to him by the Nabob
Omdut Ul Omrah ; found due ' — —

340S Sied Cawdir, son of Sied Mobeeooddeen and Sepoy, no amount speci-
fied, refers to the Dufters for the amount due to him by the Nabob
Otndut Ul Omrah j found du« — — —

Sied Futteh, son of Sied Allaooddeen and Muezzin, no amount specified,
refers to the Dufters for the amount due to tiim by the Nabob Omdut
Ul Omrah ; found due — — . —•

4346 Si«d Mukbdnum, son of Sied Hussun and Havildar, no amount specified,
refers to the Dufters for the amount due to him by the Nabob Omdut
Ul Omrab; found due — . — —

Purusram Naick, son of Poonapa and Naick, no amount specified, refers
to the Dufturs for tbc amount due to him by the Nabob Omdut Ul
Omrah j found.due —• —- —

Sheikh Nuthur, son of Sheikh Hosein and Sepoy, no amount specified,
refers -to the Dulters for the amount due to him by the Nabob Omdut
Ul Omrab; found due_ — ' — —

Shekb Moheeoodeen, son of Shekh Oosmann and Sepoy, no amount speci-
fied, refers to the Dufters for the amount due to him by the Nabob
Omilut Ul Omrab; found due — — -—

Mahomed Cawdir, son of Mahomed Mudar and Havildar Major, no
amount specified, refers to the Dufters for the amount due to him by
the Nabob Omdut Ul Omrah; found due — —-

Mudar, son of Sbekh Ghooroo and Naick, no amount specified,
refers to the Duffers for the amount due to him by the Nabob Omdut
Ul Oinrah ; found due —- — —

Mahomed Loll, son of Mahomed Hyder and Jummadar, no amount speci-
fied, refers to the Dufters for the amount due to him by the Nabob
Omdut Ul Omrah ; found due — —

Gholam Rnssool, son of Gholam Hosein and Havildar, no amount speci-
fied, refers to the Dufters for the amount due to him by the Nabob
Omdut Ul Omrah ; found due — _ —.

6628

430b

7138

7067

713-1

6946

6672

630S

6336

3166

Pwsbaud Sing, son of Huree Sing and Seapoy, no amount specified, re-
fers to the Dufters for the amount due to him by the Nabob Omdut
Ul Omrah ; found due — — ' —

Mahomed Auzim, son of Mahomed Hosein and Seapoy, no amount spe-
cified, refers to the Dufters for the amount due to him by the Nabob
Omdut Ul Omrah j found due — —

3410 Abdoul Cawdir, son of Abdool Rassool and Commandant of Cavalry, no
amount specified, refers to the Dufters for the amount due to him
by the Nabob Omdut Ul Omrah ; found due — —

10284 ^iddee Billal (name of his father unknown), Habshee or African Seapoy
Slave, no amount specified, refers to the Dufters for the amount due
to him by the Nabob Omdut Ul Omrab ; found ;due — —

10276 Siddee C urn bur (name of his father unknown), Seapoy, no amount
specified, refer* to the Dufters for the amount due to him by the
Nabob' Orartat Ul Cmrab ; found due •— —

Pagodas F. C.

10 4- 10

23 M I?

23 10 '5

1 16 HJ

18 3 0

2 2 10

1 3 5

20 11 3

27 3 2

7 1» .7

15 O 0

35 .9 «-

9 2 S

37 6 2

26 11 1

15 8 10

13 3 11

60 6 9

3 IS 10.

H: 10 ib
No. 17043. D
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C L A I M S .
Amount of tlie

Principal of the
Claims in the
Coin specified.

Aggregate Amount
of the Principal
and Interest iu
Sterling Money,

2181

2183
2184

9185'

2186

2187
2.1 R8
2.139.

21.90

21.-9.1

2192
2133J

2194

2.195

2196

2173 10306JHajee Muhboob (name of his father unknown), Jemmadar of Hyb-
sheesor Almsinians, no amount specified, refers to the Dufters for
the amount due to him by the Nabob Omdut Ul Omrah ; found

due — — — —2174 4413JLingumma, widow of Vencunna, Havildar; no amount specified.
"175 106'l9]Vencat Nair, son of Chunguiu Nair and Havildar, claims as due to him

by the Nabob Omdut Ul Omrah — — —
Found due —

2176 10274|Hajee Mahomed Hussun, son of Peei Mabomed and Amuldar of Hub-
ues ; uo amount specified.

2-177 7532JSholi Appn, son of Chinnia and Sepoy, no amount specified, refers to
the Dufters for the amount due to him by the Nabob Omdufc Ul
Oiural) ; found due — — —

2178 7358]Mahoi»ed Punnah Beg, son of Mahomed Ally Beg, no amount specified,
refers to the Dufters for the amount due^o hinj by the Nabob OuiUut
Ul Ooirah; found due — — -—

2179 71S5|.Mahomed Mahmood, son of Mahpmed Kboedad and Subadar, no amount
specified, refers to tlie Dufters for the amount due to him by the
Nabob Omdut Ul Omrah ; found due — —

2180 2766|Laul Mahomed, son of'Sbekh Meeraun and Jemadar, no amount
specified, refers to the Dufters for the amount due to him by the
Nabob Omdut Ul Omrah ; found due — —

lOSSTJ.Wahomed Fauzil, son of Suekh Moosa and Drummer; no amount
specified.

7175JGuj Rauj Sing, son of Hame Rauj and Jeinraadar of Burkundauzer, no
amount specified, refers to the Dufters for the amount due to him. by
the Nabob Omdut Ul Omrah ; found due — —

6957JVeera N^ir, son of Sunjeevee Nair uud Soobadai ; no amount specified.
6279iMahomed Ghalib, son of Mahomed Hosein and Jeinmadar, no amount

specified, refers to the Dufters for the amount due to him by the
Nabob Omdut Ul Ouirah ; found due —- —

6334JPeda Nair, father of Vencatachellum, Sepoy, no amount ^specified, refers
to the Dufters for the amount due to him by the Nabob Omdut Ul
Omrah: found due — — •—

1535JMeer Hy.der Ally, Son of Meer Abdool Ruza Khan and Be Asp; no
aniomvt specified.

6517 Raul Sing, son of Zorawur Sing and Seapoy; no amount specified.
7179 Lnchiuua Sing, son'of Zorawur Sing and Seapoy; no amount specified.
3301 Mahonic^ Jeniaul, son of Mahpmed'Baboo and Sepoy., no amount spe-

cified, refers to the Dufters f<?r the amount clue to -him by the Nabob
Oimlut Ul Omrah; found due — —— i _ • —

2995 Meer Nasir Ally, sou of Meer :$,ied Ally an,d Sepoy, no amount specified,
refers fo the Dufters for the amount due to hiui 4>y the Nabob Omdut
Ul Oiurah ; fountl due ' -*• — —

3269 Sheikh Sooltan, son of Wnlly Shah and Seapoy, -ho amount specified,
refers (to the Dufters for tjie amount 'due to him by the Nabob Omdut
Ul Omrah; founti due •**- — •*-

2936 Sheikh Imam, son of Raja M.-ahomed-and-Seapoy V no amount specified. .
2830 Mukoiueg Yacoob, son of Majiome*d Shair and Havildar; no amouut speci-

fied.
2818 Mahomed Fazil, son of Mahomed Hussun and S.eppy ; no amount

specified.
71~61Shekh tyukdoom, son of Shekh Mudar, and latterly Risaladar, no

amouu,t specified, refers to the Dufters-for the amount due to him by
the Nabob Omdut Ul Omrah ; found due -r -i-

10507 Ameenee Boye, \vid"ow of Anupt Geeree Row, -Mooshrif of Gardens^ no
amount specified, refers to the Dufters for the amount due to him by
the Najbob Omdut Ul Omi]ab ; found due -^ —-

1027-1 Siddee Ally, son"6f Siddee Cumbur and Seapoy, no amount specified,
refers to the Dufters for the amount due to'lurn by the Nabob OmduL
Ul Onyah; found due —. • • -*• —

10289 Hajcc Sa:id (namCof his fath,eC unknown); Seapoy; no amount specified.
Siddee Saliman (name of his father unknown), -Seapoy, no amouu-t speci-

fied, referg.to the Dufters for the amount tlue^-to-blui by the'Nabob
Oindut Ul OmTrah; fonn^l 'due • _. —

9559 Mahomed Ghous, sqn of Gooil Mahomed- Mokucn a.nd (jiiabook-Sawar or
Rough Rider and Riding Master, no am.o.unt specified, refers to the
Dufters for-thetmiount due to him. by the Nabob Omdut Ul Omrah ;
found due ~-. —r -?-, —

1664 Mc-er JaffitT Hyderee, son of 'Meer Causim and Be Asp, no amount
Specified.

1521 Meer Mahomed Ally, son of Meer, Serajooddeeu. and Be Asp, np amount
.••pecified.

10307 Abdool t'awdir (name of his father unknown), Seapoy, no, amount speci-
fied, refers to the Dufter.s for, the aiuouut due' to him •by-tb.c Nabob
Omdut Ul Quu'alu fotlud.dw« «•» •»

2199

2200

2201

B202

Pagodas F. C.

0 0

£ s. d.

JO 10 3

41 4 G

3 2 rS

M 11 .»

f4 11 9

?2 4 «

84 7 4

$9 14 I

1 9 £

\7 12 e

1 o o

\7 5 0

18 3 0,

B 2 «.

0 7 IJ

97 13: C

0 10
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2204

2205

2206

S207

2208

S209

2210

2211
2212

2213

2214
2215
2216

2217
2213

2219

S-220

2221

2223

2-22S

2224

2225

2226

2227

0228

2220

2230

2231
2232
2233

2234
2235

u ^

'". T3

Z5

1 of
2798

2870

1673

8938

10303

102S6

10280

3063
298.

3291

;
10299

300.5

l O t f l S
314^

i oe 1 1

iss;

705ft

6832

6700

7114

6-6Sb

3117

1 or
483£

2 of
4635

6615

',
1358

,68.96
66 M
68bl

6438
6295

C L A I M S .

Shekh Ismaeel, son of She&h Hosjein a,nd Sepoy, no amount specified,
refers to the Dufters for 'the amount due to him by the Nabob Omdut
Ul Omrah ; found due ' — — —

Shekh Oomur, son of Shekh Imaurn and Sepoy, no amonnt specified,
refers to the Dufters for the amount due to him by the Nabob Omdut
Ul Ouirah ; found due — — — -

Humeeda Bibee, daughter of Mahomed Reazoolla, Be Asp, no amount
specified.

Mahomed Rehemut, son of Mahomed Niamut and Nukeeber, Personal
Inspector of Recruits, nq amount specified, refers to the Duffers for
the amount due tp him by the Nabob Ouidut Ul Omrab ; found due — -

Hiijee Mahomed Sadick, son of Gbolam Hose in and Seapoy; no amonnt
spec! &ed.

Rajbee, widow of Sidde Rajoo, Kettle drum Player, no amount specified,
refers to the Dufters for the amount due to him by the Nabob
Orndut Ul Ointab ; found due — -r

Mahumcd Yusuf, adopted son of Hajee Humdum, Jemmadar ; no amount
specified.

Fakeer C'huud, son. of Dabee D_oss and Naick ; .no amount specified.
Mahomtjd Ismael, son of Noor Ma.honu-d and Havildar,. no amount spe-

cified, refers to i l ie Dufters for the amount due to him by the Nuljob
Onidut Ul O:uraJi ; found due — —

Sheikh Ahmud; son of Abdqol Kjureem and Havildar, n.p amount speci-
fied, refers to Dufters for the aipp.unt due to him by the Nabob Omdut
Ull Omruh ; fimnde due — . — —

>id: 'ee Almas (name of bis father unknown), Seapoy ; no amount specjhed.
'Jhungulltoya, son of Ram jNaick apd.^^goyt ijo amount specified.
'leer Mahomed Ally, son oflMner tfusuf Ally and HavildW ; no amount

specified.
Mnottno Njiick, sow of Rani iNaick and Fifer ;. claims as due to him —
>heikh Fureed, son of Gbolaon Hyder. and Jemmadar; no amount

specified
Fakeer .Mahomed, son of Sheikh Imam and Soobadar; claims as

due to him ~ — • —
.Wahomejd Abdoollah, son of Mahomed Akbur and Be Asp, claims as due

to him by the Nabob Omdut Ul Oau'ah -r- — ,
. . Found due —

Mahomed Mudeenah, son of Mahomed Mullick and Soobadar, no amount,
specified, refers to the Dufttrs Tor the amount due to hirn^by the
Nabob Omdut Ul Omrah ; found due —

Luchmun Sini;, spu of FUijaram «nd Havildar, no amount specified, refers
to the Dufters for the amount due to him by tbe-Nabjtil/ j&mdu.t Ul
Omrah ; found due — — — -

Sheikh £hniud, son of Sheikh Hosein and Soob.adaTf no amount £Decj- •
fied, refers 10 the Dufters for jtbe amoont due to him b^ Jj)e)NiapQi'bi ,
Omdut Ul Omrah ; found due — — _Lr

Patiina Beebee, widow of Mahotnv/l Ibra^eem, S£j>oy, no Ae^unf spjjci: f
fied, refers to the Dufters for the amount due to linn by the Naobb '
Omdujt Ul Omiah ; found due — —

Sheikh Mudar, son 'of Sheikh Burajr aitid -Soobadar, no amount specified,
refers to the. Dyfters for the amount o!ue to .him by the Nabob Omdut
Ul Omrah ; paid in excess Sip. ̂ Jf. 6£c.

Nizamoifddeen, son of GhoUi^ WiyJiee^o^dcjen and Seapoy, no amount
specififid, rcfets,to the Dulters for the amp.upt due to himty Jh,e
Nabob, Omdut Ul Ouirah ; ^ouiyj du,e — • . '-^- ,

V'encatputty, $on yf Casoqnaix and Jemjjjadar, no amount specked,
referSito the Djtfters fcrtjie amount du,e to him by t£e Nabob Omdu't
Ul Omrah; found due • • - — r — • . ~

i^encatputty, father of Verucat Dausrec, Naick, no amount s^etyfieijj
refers to the Dufters for t^ie amount du^ tp him by the Nabob Oniduj
Ul Omrah ; found due • — >• ̂ j- .̂  . ^^

tamasamee, son of Yellapa aud Naick, no amount specified, refers to th.e
Dufters for the amount dpe to hinj bythejNabob Omdut XJ1 Om rah ;
found^due ... . -7- — * — . —

Gholam-Hosein, son of Gholam Ahmud and Servant of the. A^sar
Shureef; no amount speci^.ed."

Varain N^ick, sou of Sooba Njiir and Naick ; .no amount specified.
lamasammec, son of Goorpnappa and Seapoy; n,o .amount specified.

Oobiiidoii, son of Rama Naick and .Seappy, up amount specjjf)ed> refers to
the Dufters for the aiuyunt ^ne to hitti by the Nabob Qtftfluf, Ul
Oinrab ; found 4ue . — . ^ _ — . ' — .

)ausee, son of Bhungaroo and Sepoy; no amount specified.
Mahomed Ibraheetn, son of Maboined Mudeena and Scapoy, po a,maunt

specifier*., refers to the Dufters foi the amount due to him by the
Nabob Ouidut Ul Ouirah j fouad due — —
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SJemaul Mahomed, son of Aboo .Mahomed and Armourer, no .amount
specified, refers to the Dufters for the amount due tb him by the
Nabob Omdut Ul Omruh ; found due — > —

) Mahomet) Cansim,' son of Hajee Mahomed and Havildar, no amonnt
specified, refers to the Dufters for the amount due to him hy the
Nabob Omdut Ul Omrah; found due — '• — '

* Mahomed Peer, sdri of Mahomed Aniann and Jemadar, no amount speci-
fied, refers to the Dufters for the amount due to him by the' Nabob
Omdut Ul Omrah; found due . — —

I Sheikh Ahmud, sou of Mahomed Hosein and Naiclt, no amount spcci-
> fied, refers to the Dufters for the amount due to him by the Nabob
\ Omdut Ul Omrah ; found due — • —

3148:Gholam Hosein, son of Peer Mahomed and Jemmadar; no amount spe-

351

6347

702

10299

10304

10606

3129

3351
2467

No.
\gnib.

3301

3234
3241

286.9

7554

5101

10605

6592
6.359

3181

6342

6194
1624

cified.
Sheikh Baboo and Mahomed Ghous, sons of Sheikh Mudar, Jemmailar of

Orderlies, no amount specified, refers to the Dufters for the amount
due to him by the Nabob Om'dnt Ul Omrah ; found due — '

Raiuasarnee, son of Piriual Nair and Seapo'y, no amount specified, refers
to the Duftcrs for the amount due to him by the Nabob Omdut Ul
Omrah ; found due — — - —

Gooruppa, son of Gooruppa and Havildiir, no amount specified, refers
to the Dufters, for the amount due to him by the Nabob Omdut Ul
Omrah; found due — ' — - . '— •

Siddee Job ur,' sou of Mahomed Sayeed and Seapoy, no amount specified)
refers to the Duftcrs for the amount due to him by the Nabob Omdut
Ul Omrah ; found due — — —

Siddee Sayeed (nameof his father unknown), Seapoy, no amount specified.
refers to the Dufters for the amount due to him by the Nabob Omdut
Ul Oinrah; found due ' — ~ — -.

Mahomed Jafi'er, son of Mahomed Ishauk and Seapoy, claims as due 1o
him by the Nabob Omdut UTOmrah — — •

Found due — -
Mahomed Teepoo, son of Sheikh Hoseiu and Naick ; no amount spe-

cified.
\Ioostafa Beg, son of Nudeem Beg and Naick ; no amount specifier}.
Laul Mahomed or Mahomed Laul, son of Mahomed Hosein and Risala-

dar, no amount specified, refers to the Dufters" for the amouut due to
him by the Nabob Omdut Ul Omrah ; found due —

Meer Hosien Ally, son of Syyed Abdool Cawdir and Kautib or Book-
Writer, no amount specified, refers to the Dufters for the amount
due to him by the Nabobs \Vallajah and Omdut Ul Omrah ; found

due — — — —Mahomed Doulut, son of Mahomed Laul and Soobadar ; no amount spe-
cified. •

Shekh Meeraun, son of Shekel Imaum and Naick; no amount specified. 7
Siycd Moorfuza, son of Abdool Rehmaun and Naick; no amount

specified. ' ' ' : •
Sheikh Daood, son of Sheikh Ibrahim and Seapoy; no amount

specified. ". • • -
Shekh Imaum, son "of Shekh Ibrahim and Havildar, no amount specified,

refers to the Duftcrs for the amount due to him by the Nabob Omdut
Ul Ottjrab ; found doe *— • • • •— , '—

Fakeer Mahomed, sou of Shekh Mudeena and Sepoy, no amount, speci-
fied, refers to the Dufters for the amount due to him by the Nabob
Omdut Ul Ororab; found due • — •» . • —

Mahomed Daood, "s"im of Mahomed Gbooroo and Risaladar, claims as due
by the Nabob Omdut Ul Ouirah — - — i— •

• Found due •—
/'encatputta, -son of Balmoortee and Havildar ; nofamount^ specified.

Sheikh Fdreed, son of Sheikh Hydcr and Seapoy, no anioliit specified,
refers to the Dufters for the amount due to him by the Nabob Omdut
Ul'Omrah; found due — ' — " • ' ' —

Sooltan Bee, mother of Mahomed Dewan, Nukeeb or Dcscriber of Re-
cruits, no amount specified, refers to the Dufters for the amonnt due
•i» him by the Nabob Omdiit Ul Omrah ; found due —

Hamptrshad, son of Munnetram and Havilder, no amount specified,
refers/to the Dufters for the amount due to him by the Nabob Omdut
Ul Oinrah j tound due — .-..,• • — — •

Oieikb Buray, son of Sheikh Ahmud and Naick ;• no amount specified.
llahorned Causim, son of Mahomed Sherefooudeen and Be Asp, no

amouut specified, refers to the Dafters foj; -the amount due to him by
the Nabob Omdut Ul Omrah ; found due,' ,' — ' —

(To be continued.)
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Carna.ilc-0ffice, JYoJl, JHantkester-Buildings, Westminster, July 21, 1815.
Geo. Parkhovse, Secretary.
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London, July 15, 1815.

'\TOtice is hereby given, that an account of the
J. V proceeds of sales of the remaining part of the"
cargo of the American ship John and James, cap-
tured on the 7th December 1813, by His Majesty's
ship Endymion, will be deposited in the Registry of
tfie High Court of Admiralty, on theZQth i-nitani.

Georp-e Redmond i&ulbert, Agent.

London,. July 18, 1815.
."\TOtice is hereby given, that an account of the
2\ gross produce, charges, and net proceeds of
head-money on the American vessel General Putnam,
taken the 8th November 1814, by His Majesty's ship
Leander, will be lodged in the Registry of the
High Court of Admiralty, on the 28tk instant,
pursuant to Act of Parliament.

Thomas Collier, Agent.

London, July 20, 1815

ATOtice is hereby given to the officers and com-
pany of His Majesty's ship Adamant, Matthew

Suckle, Esq. Captain, who were actually on board
at the detention of the American ship Frances Anne,
on the 8th of August 1S12, that a distribution of
the proceeds granted on account of the said capture,
will be made to the respective parties entitled thereto,
on Friday the 2Sth instant, at 'No. 41'," Nbrfollc-
Street, Strand; and the shares not then demanded
will be recalled at the same place every Tuesday and
Friday following for three months.

First class
Second class
Third class.
Fourth class
Fifth class
Siith class
Seventh class
Eighth class

16
28 9
I) ;17
7 0 3*

13 104
G 11 f

11
0 15

4
7*Christopher Cooke and James Halford,

' Agents.

No. 10, John-Street, Adelphi,
July 19, 1815.

"M TOtice is hereby given to the officers and com-
J.\ pany of His Miyesty^s..shift.dressy, Charles
Dudley Pttter, Esq. Commander, who were actually
on board.the said ship, at the capture of a Danish
gun-boat, name unknown? on the 5th July 1811,
that they will be paid, at IVb..lO, John-Street,
Adelphi, their respective proportions of the proceeds
of the said prize, on 27th day of July instant; and
ell such shares as are not then paid will be recalled
ct the same plane every Tuesday and Thursday
uithin three months next after the date of the first
distribution.

The individual Share in each Class.
First class - - £ 15 5 3
Second class - - 1 1 9 - 5
Third class - - 0 1 2 '
Fourth class - 0 3
Fifth class - - 0 2
Sixth class - - 0 1 l>£
Keventh class - - 0 0 8|-
Eighth class - - 0 0 4|

Richard -Bi

Mo. 17013. E

3^

No. 10, John-Street, AtMjrL?,
July 19, 1815.

Tfc TOtice i-s hercly given to the officers and com-
L w pany of His Majesty's ship AZolus, the Ri»! t
Honourable Lord James Townshend, Commander,
who were actually present at the detention of ti-n
American vessel Nautilus, on 16th July 181L.V, l-i
that ship (the Africa, Shanno?t, Gtierriere, and
Belvidera}, that a distribution of their proportion
of the sum granted by His Majesty to the captors
v>ill be made on Thursday the 27th July instant, at
No. 10, John-Street, Adelphi; and all such short-i
as are not'then paid will be recalled, at the son:*
place every Tuesday and Thursday within thr^e
months next after the date of the first distribution.

The individual Share in each Class.
First class
Second class
Third class
Fourth class
Fifth class
Sixth class
Seventh class
Eighth class

£68 15 1)
12 5 t>
5 12 2
1 16
1 4
0 12 0|
0 8 0£
0 4 0 J •
Richard Birt.

U

London, July 21, 1815.
71 TOtice is hereby given to the officers and con-

2 V pany of £fw Majesty's schooner Telegraph,
Timothy Scriven, Esq. Lieutenant and Commander,
that the net proceeds arising from the sales of thi
cargo of Le Martha French chaste mareje, destroyed
on the 12th September 1813, will be paid to the?e
who were actually on boar$ at the time of the $aid
captures, or their attornics, $c. duly authorised 'to
receive the same, on Wednesday the 26th day of
July instant, 'at No. 3, Clifford's Inn; and the.
shares not then clahned iciW be recalled, every Wed-
nesday and Thursday for three months to corr.e,
pursuant to Act of Parliament.

Proportions due to each Class. -
Flag -
First class - - '•
Second class (Master)
Ditto. (Mate) -

Fourth class
Fifth class ..
Sixth class
Seventh class
Eighth class

' 1 1
23
11
5
5
4
2
1

.0
0

J!
2

11
15
15
6

1'7
8

19
9

A I
«J75

11

8|
74
9*

101.
3 t:

Ivobert Brine, Agent.

London, July 15, 1815.
T& TOlice is hereby given to the officers and com-

L v pany of His Majesty's ship Severn, Josh.
Nourse, Esq. Commander, that an account of the
salvage on the cargo of ihe ship Adventure, recap-
tured on the 26th February 1815, and carried to
Bermuda, loill be delivered into the Registry of
the High Court of Admiralty, on the 26th instantf
as directed by Act of Parliament. •

For John Dougan, of Bermuda, A^cnt,
and Druce.
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London, July 22, 1815

'Oilr.p is hereby given to the officers and com-
J • pany of His Majesty's sloop Scylla, Colin

Macdonald, Esq. late. Commander, that a distri-
bution of their proportion of the, storesf and of. the
bounty-money granted-for the capture of the French
ship of war Weser, on the 2\st October^ 1813 fin
company with the Rippon and Royalist), will be
inadf at No. 22, ..Norfolk-Street, on tkek 2Qth inr
slant; wherp the same will be recalled, as directed
by Act of farliament.

Proportion of
First class - - £ I SO V 3
Second claps - - 32 I 2
Third c& - - 14 2 1
Fourth class -> - 4 1 3 9
FiJ'th* class - - 3 2 6
SiitK class - - 1 1 1 3
Seventh class -• - 1 0 10'
Eighth class - - 0 10 5'

Ommanney and Druce, and Diggory
iWvest, 'Agents.

Lomlon, July }5, f81o.
"TtTOtide id hereby given, that an account of the

JL\ sum received for the seizors' proportion of the
ship Granger and cargo, seized on the 5th July
IB 11, by His Majesty's-skip. Forrester., Alexander
Kennedy, Esq. Captain, will be delivered into the
Registry t of the High Court of Admiralty, on the
21st instant, conformably to Act of Parftament.,

For Adams, Robertson, and Co, John
Jackson and Co.

London, July 18, 1815.
r &tice is hereby given', that' an account of the

gross produce,' charges, • ahd net proceeds of
ike Ani'enfan ship Plutarch, taken the 5th of Fe-
b'rwafy FB15, by ffis Majesty's ship HeKcon', will
bti lodged in the Registry of the High' Co\irt of
'Admiralty, on the 28th instant, pursuant foAcfof
Parliament.

Richard Bromley and Thomas Collier,
Agents.

London, July IS, 1815.
TbTOtice is hereby given, that an account of the

J. \ gross produce, charges, an'd net proceeds of
head-mo7iey on the Rattlesnake American vessel of
war, taken tlie [\th July 1814, by His Majesty's
skip Leandcr, will be lodged in the Registry of the
High Court of Admiralty, on the 2Sth' instant,
pursuant to Act of Parliament.

Thomas Colli&r, Agent.

London, July 17, 1815
'Oiice is hereby s'1^')- thai the account sales of

_ _ the Dompteuc des Ondes, detained by His
Jlfdje'sty's ship Bdnibaij, Norman... Thomson, E.v<?.
Commander, on the '/4th dwj uf January 1813,
will be exhibited in the Registry of the'High Court
of ^dihirulty, on the 2$th instant, agreeably to Act
of Parliament. William Slade, Acting Agen't.

London, July 18, 1815.
rOtice is hereby given, that an account of His

Rotjal Highness the Prince Regent's grant to
'the captors of two thirds and nine tenths of the

other third of the proceeds of the American brig
'Ariel, captured by His Majesty's 'sloop Recruit, on
tlie 2d June 1812, will be deposited in the Registry
of the High Court of Admiralty, on Wednesday .the
2d of A&gtfst ne%t, pursuant to Act of Parliament.

Christtrphfer Ayre, for William Ayre, Agent.

^1 Otice is hereby ' given, tliat 1 he Partnership lately suo-
i. if sisliu'gr between u's th'e undcrsigiied, Francis Marti a

Foivler, Martin Smith, and Samuel AUoway, of the City of
Jiri?tol, carrying ,oi>( traile under the firm ot Fowler, Smith,
and Company ( as Ironmongers, .Wireworkiirs, JM-erchiints, ^iwl
Comotission-Agenls,. is dissolved by niutaal consent. — Wit-
ness our hands tlie 2 1st 'day of ft'lafcli- T315.

F. M. Fowler.
Martin Smith.
•Sam. Allotbay •/

Notice is hereby given. Ujat the Partnership (if ahx)
lieretofore subsisting oeV ween us1 the un3ersigne"d,' Ed"-

ivard William I^agelt aild Charles Hibbert, of Witisford, in
the County of Chester, as Corn-Dealers, or otherwise, Is
hereby' dissolved,' and frpm henceforth declared at an end.— •
.Witness our hands this 7tb. day of July 18}£.

£. 'W . Pagett.
Chas. Jlibbert.

N' 6tice is1 hereby gircn,1 tUat the" tJopaTtherstiip c'arne'd'
oil by us'tb'e undVrs'igncd, 'under tJ)e firm of Dasvt-s'.and

Mart, at No. 143, Oxford Street,, as Fruiterers and .Con-
fectioners, \s-as dissolved on .this day, Saturday the 15th day
ol July lbl5 : As wit uess our hands.

James Da&es.
Sam. Mart.

N Otice is lieroby given, that the .Partnership heretofore
subsisting between the undersigned, Richat'd Grace

he elder and Richard Grace the younger', of Vine-Street,
Minorics, in the City of- London, as Trunk and Packiog-
l^se-Makers, in the firm pf Richard Grace and Son, was this

day dissolved by mutual consent ; and that all debts due to
and owing by tfie Said Partnership will be received and paid*
>y the said Richard Grace' the younger : As witness the hands

of the said Richard Grace tbe elder and Richard Grace the
•outjg'cr, the 3d day of July 1SJ5. „

Richard Grace.
Richard Grace, jun,

Barscough, July 12,

THE business of Timber-Dealers, carried on by us the
uuderbi^ncd, at Burspou'Jjh-Ifriilge, near OrmsFiirk, nn-

the firm of Foster and Gobin, was dissolved on the Ht
day of June IHio^,— ̂ RoWrt Gobin will continue the. confern,
is usual. — Th& debts an'd1 credits' are ifo be adjusted and cel-
led by John Sunnier, of'B'urscdr.gh",' Sdioalmastcr.

. • Jb/w Foster.
Robert Gobin.

notice, that the Partnership between us the' under-
signed, Christopher Bowes and William Hutclmison, .of

Richmond, i n ' the County of York, Surgeons and Apotbcca-
•ies, was. dissolved by mutual consent on the 1st il'ay of Ju'ly
hstant.—Witness our hands this J4 tb day of July J8I5 .

Chriatophqr Bowps.
Ji'illiam Hutchirison.

TVTOtice is hereby given, that tbe Copartnership snbsist-
1̂  ing between William Timson the elder, Samuel Wright,
ind William Timson the younger, of'iJjiper l£ust-Sraithfield,
n the County of Middlesex, and of Water-Lane, Tharm-s-

Stirct, iu the City of London, Wine and Brandy-Merchants,
carrying on trade under the 6rm of'Tinu'On aliri C'i>. xvas this
lay dissolved by 'mutual consent, so-far as .cu'ncerus tti'e said
Wil l iaui Tiuisoii the younger ; and all debts.due to or owing
jy 1he said Cu[>artnu]-ship are to bu receivciK-init paid By the
said Will iam Timson the elder -and Samuel Wright : As wit*
ness our ha'uds this 15th day of July 1815.

Hr>n. Timson', sen.
Sam. H'fight.
ll'm. Timson, jun.
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TieV is" tfefeoy (f.ven, that the' Partnership lately sub-

L. -^ sisting between Thomas Park^il and John Walke'i', of
$rdsiey, near Barnsley, in the County of York, Linen-Mauu-
fjctuie'rs and Bleachers, carried on under the firm of Parkin
(Aid; Walter, was this day dissolved by lOTitual cdnseift: As
ivltn'cs's taeir respective hands this 11th diy of July 1815.

Thos. Parian.
John Walker.

f Otice is hereby given, that the Copartnership lately
^_ -J subsisting between Joshua Mann, Elizabeth his wife,
yiizibeth Cljiylun. Sophia Clayton, and John Diclu-nson, of
\he Town of IsVttiugbam, Bakers, and which has hitherto
teen conducted under tbe firm of Clayton arid Dickcnson, was
this day dissolved by mutual consent; and that all det>ts due
to the said proprietary concern W4ill be received by the said
.Tobn DicketiMii;, who is authorised bv the deed_to receive the
tame: and by wl:om all debts due from.-the sane concern will
fie disqharged.-^WitRess the bands of the said _parties this
15th day of July fBlS. Juslina Alarm.

E. Mann. .
Elizabeth Clayton.
Sophia Clayton.
John Dickenson.

fT^HE Partn'ertWb Between the dndersigrted rtenry Stokes
•JL ahd Nutter Gray, as Stock-Brokers, in Throgmorton-
SlFtet, Lbitdo'n, is dissolved, tl*e sd'id ••He-'nry Stokes having
wiltidrawa from t£e coiiceru.—Dated July I«',t815.

Henr^ Stotizs.
Nutter Gray.

"T^T Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
JL^f carried on between us the undersigned persons, carry-
ing on business us Sugar-Refiner?, in Bett's-Street, Saint
George in the past, Middlesex, in tfoe firm of Orange, Har-
rison, and .Schjiltfi js dissolved by uiulual conseut.—Dattd
this 17th day of July 1815.

(feaf'ge hftfcner ffftrrison
John Christian Scliultz.

At the General Quarter Session of the Peace
<if our Lord the King, holden. for the City of

CONDON. L'cnden, at the Guildhall, within the said
' City, on Ma'nds.'y the 19th of June, in tbe

Fifty-fifth Year of the Rei^n of our Sove-
reign Lord George the Third, by the Grace
of God of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland King, Defender of the
faith, before Samuel Birch, Esq. Mayor o
the City i»f London, Sir William Curtis,
BaYbnet, Sir William Leigl^ton, Knight, Al-
J••'-'"••— of the said City, Sir John Silvester,

Recorder of tfie said City, Mat-
Wriod-, Esq. Ch«stopKer Smith, Esq

Ch'rlstwpher Magnay, Esq. other of the Al-
'dei'men of the said City, and others their
Fellows, Jitstices of our said Lord the King,
asslgflea to keSp the Peace of our said Lord
the King within the said City, atld also to
heat and 'determine divers Felonies, .Tres-
passes, aud other Misde'eds cbuiinitteci within
the said City;

remembered, That the Inspector of Corn Re-
Si, turns hath, in open Court, presented and delivered to

t'l.e Lord Mayor, Recorder, uud Aldermen, assembled at ttfis
p/esent Session, a certain book, into which the states
5>r accounts of the aggregate quantities, prices, and ave-
rage prices of English Oarley, beans, pease, rye, wheat, rape-
r-ecd, oatmeal, and oats, boni fide sold and delivered from
ttic 13th day of February last, to the 6'th day of May
Jas't, by each ahd every person carrying on tbe trade or bu-
siness ot a cornfactor in tbe City of London or suburbs
thereof, have beed made up, formed, computed, and dis-
tinguished, and fairly and properly inserted; and hath ve-
jtrfied ujion his o'ath, that the same have been fairly, cor-
rectly, and properly made up, foniied, anil computed, to the
hf rt of his power, skill, ahd juajfm^nt, and according, so far
ii iu him Juy, to the true intent and tcuor of the Act of

Parliament hi that behalf: Aridf the geneYal average,'prices
>f each of the sdjii respective sorts of corn aft'd grain tficr'coy
ippearing to the said Lord Mayor, Recorder, and Aldermen,
;bey do, in pursuance of the said Act, deem and certify the
same to be as follows, viz.-

£ s. d.

Barley 1 11 10 1

PeasT """"#ll 5 AAverage.. price per quarter oni-ea?e ........ 2 « o r thp lacf u-lf v,0^c
Rye 1
Wheat 3

_ ,
0;ltmeal

Oats 1 8

the last six weeks.

Average price perbellon the
last six weeks.

f Average price per quarter 6nt
(_ the last twelve weeka.

And do hereby order "and direct, that the said general ave-
rage, prices be published in. the London Gazette .once in four
several weeks imtaediately succeeding this present Session.

By the Court,
THOMAS SHKLTON, Clerk of the Peace-.

London, July 18, 1815.

ALL persons having any claim or demand on fhe estate
and effects of Captain George Warner, late of the

Royal Navy, and of Greenwich, iu the County of K.eht,
deceased, are requested to send particulars thereof to Messrs.
Coo'kfe5, Halford and Son, ^Norfolk-Street, ^Strand, in one
montli frorti this Hate, and all person's indebted to the deceased,
are desired to pay the same, as ab'u've, soon as possible. .

Shrewsbury^ July 5, 1315.

ALL persons having any demands upon the" estate and
cfl'ects of Mr. John Simpson, late of the Town of

Shrewsbury, in the County oY Salop, Builder, deceased, are
desired to send the same to Messrs. Loxdalc aud Wace, Soli-
citors, at Shrewsbury ; and all peVsons indebted to the said
John Simpson are desired to pa"y the1 same to ftiessrs. Loxdale
atkl Wace forthwith.

pt 1 Otice is hereby giren to ail persons claiming to be
i_T the next of kin to John Hilluiian,, late of Hampton,

in the County of Middlesex, Esq. deceased, that there is how-
depending in the Prerogative Court of the Archbishop of
Canterbury a suit touching and concerning the will add co'dlcil
of the said John Hilhnaa.

TO be sold, before the major part of the Commissioners
n.tiued and authorised iu and by a Commission of liank-

rupt awarded and issued forth and now in prosecution against
Edward Boughton, of the Parish of Ombi-rsley, in tbe County
of Worcester, (a Bankrupt) at the Crown Inn, in the village'
of Ombersley, on Friday the l l t h day of August next, be-
tween the hours of Three and Fire o'clock iu the Afternoon,
in _such lots, and subject to such conditions as shall be then
and there produced ; .

All and singular the several farms, l=uids, and premises,
called Osmond's Farm, Broom's Farm, the Stockings, atfd
Wheat's Farm, situate in the Parish of Ombersley aforesaid,
w i t h the crops now growing thereon, and lately severed there-"
from, ' . .

Particulars whereof may be known on application to Messrs. '
Handy and Co. Auctioneers, VVorcester, or Messrs. Bray antt
Gale, Solicitors, Droitwich.

ri^O be peremptorily s^ld, in sis Jots, pursuant fo a d£-
JL crettil Order of His Majesty's Court of Exchequer,' bear-'

ing date the 24th of May 1 813, made in a cause of Price veVsa*"'
Llewellyn, before Abel Mpysey, Esq. Dqxity-Kemenibraiicer
of the said Court, at the Wbite Lion Ian, in Canuarth.cn,'
on Saturday the 12th day of August next, at Twelve £.F
Noon ; . * .

A freehold estate, called the Castle Pidgin Estate, situate
in the Ciusn\v and County Borough of'Carmarthen, consist-
ing of a capital mansion-bouse and offices, and tlfree'otbeY
mcssuagfes, or tenements, and about 253 acres of arable, mea-
dow, and pasture Ir.nd, in tbe severc.1 occupations of Thoma*
Thomas, William'Williams, John Griffith, Matgar^t Wii'liam,
Isaac ReVs, aiid Morgan Lewis^ ' ' .

Particulirs may be had (gratis) at the Office of the said
Deputy-Rtfirieinbranct'r, itt the Inner-Tjinple", London ; of
Messrs. Marriott a^d i?'ain:re, Gj-ay*s-l<i;rj o'raresii's.'SiiiujL
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tand Hoshlns, Lincoln's-Inn ; of Mr. Thomas Lewis, Llan-
dilo, in the County of Carmarthen, Solicitor ; of Mr. Henry
Lewis, Gait y gog, Carmarthen ; and at the place of sale.

TO be peremptorily sold, pursuant to a Decree of the High
Court of Chancery, made in a cause Houghton against

Lovcll, b'efore Robert Steele, Esq. one of the Masters of the
Blasters of the said Court, at the Public Sale-Room of the
said Court, in Southampton-buildings, Chancery-Lane, Lon-
don, ort -Wednesday the 23d day of August 1815, between

. the hohrs of Eleven and Twelve of the Clock, iu the Fore-
noon, in one lot ;

A leasehold estate, situate in Fox's-Lane and Spring-Street,
leading from Ilrtclifte-Highway to Shadwell-Upck and Wap-
ping-Wall, in the County of Middlesex, consisting of several
dwelling-houses and parcels of ground, held for tiie tertrj of
99 years from Michaelmas 1785, at the rent of 251. per an-
num, subject to an .annuity-of 601. during the life of a lady,
aged S3 years.

Printed particulars may be had (gratis) at the-said Master's
•Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings • of Mr. WilHaia-Mon-
trion, Solicitor, No. 23, Basinghall-Street; of Messrs. Van-
dercom and Coirfyn, Solicitors Bush-Lane, Cannon-Street;
acd of Mr. Rich, Star and Garter-Yard, Ratcliffe-Highway.

LEMAN ESTATE, GOODMAN's-FIELDS.

O be peremptorily sold, pursuant to a Decree of the High
Court of Chancery, bearing date the 17th day of August

1810, made in a cause wherein Justinian Casamajor, Esq. and
others are plaintiffs, and James Cranborne Strode, Esq. and
ethers are defendants, before Sir John Simeon, Bart, one of the
Masters «f the said Court, at the Public Sale-Iloona of the said
Court, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London*
•on Friday the 4th day of August 1815, at Twelve of the
Clock at Noon, in eight lots ;

Two acres of i cry valuable freehold gronnd, being the
s^uth part of the Tenter Ground, most eligibly situate in the
City of London, contiguous to Great Alie-Street, I'ruscntt-
Sti-i:et, Munsul-Streetj and Leman-Street, Goodman's-Fitlds,
o-rersr.g to the proprietors of . the . adjoining property an
oppor tuni ty of improving their estates, by converting it into
pkasure-ground, or for forming- of new streets.

Also fourteen freehold dwelling-houses, being No. 69, Great
Prescott-Street, Nos. 8and9 , Mansel-Strcet, Nns. M, 15, IS, .
17, and IS, in Swan-Street ; and Nos. 1, 2, 3, 4, 6, and 6, in
Swan-Court; and the land-tax issuing out of two houses, in
S,van-Street, amounting to b'J. 13s. 4d. per annum.

The building-ground will be divided into six lots, and im-
mediate possession thereof may be had, on completing the
purchase.

Printed particulars thereof, with engraved plans annexed,
way be had at the said Sir John Simeon's Chambers, in
Southampton-Buildings ; of Messrs. Hanrot and Metcalfe,
and Mcs<«s . Batuman and Jones, Solicitors, Lincoln's-Inn ; of
Messrs. Nett i i :snipp, Solicitors, Grocer's-Hall, Poultry ; and
of Messrs. Driver,'Surveyors and Land Agents, Kent-Road,
cr at their Oflices in the Auction-Mart.

flTSO be peremptorily sold pursuant.to a decree of the High
JL Court of Chancery, made in a cause " Turner against

Spm-fjin," with the approbation of James Stephen, Esq. one
of the Masters of the said Court, on Tuesday the 2*d day of
August, 1315, at the Black Boy Inn, Chelnisford, in the
tk»u-aty of Essex, between the hours of twelve and one in the

'A-iernoon, in nine Lots, several freehold and copyhold mes-
suages or tenements and lands, with their appertenances,

.situate at Tiliingham and Bradwell, near the Sea, in the
County of Bssex, being the estates late of Thomas Stnttle,
Tanner, deceased.

Particulars whereof may be had, gratis, at the said Master's
Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, Lon-
ci.on ; of Mr. Van Keytlmyscn, Sclicitor, No. I'-J, John-Stret-t,
Bedford-How, London; and of Mr. J. O. Parser, Solicitor,
Chelmsford aforesaid.

EALING, MIDDLESEX—FORD-HG'OK-'HOUS'E, AND
LAND.

O be peremptorily sold, pursuant to a. Decree of the
High Court of Chancery, made in a CaUse Severn

45?.inst Moss, bufore Charles Thomson, Esfj. one of the
^"rasters of tht; said Court, on. Tuesday the 15th of August

, between the hours of Que and Two of the Clock.iu the

Afternoon, at the Public Sale-Room, Sonthampton-Buildhi'g*,
Chanqery-Lane, London;

A freehold estate, the land-tax redecmed,'situated within
half a mile of the village of Baling, in the County of Middle-
sex, late the property and residence of George Leame, Es.].
deceased, consisting of a substantial brick built house, con-
taining spacious eating, drawing, and sleeping-rooms, with
every requisite accompiodation, lawn, shrubbery, gardens,
coach-house, 'stables, detached -cottage, dairy, and farm
buildings, with arable and pasture hind, comprising in the
whole nearly twelve acres.—The situation is rural, and com-
mands extensive views, .

Particulars may be .had at the said Master's Chambers, in
Southampton-Buildings, Chaiicery-Lane ; of Messrs. Street
and Woolfe, Solicitors, Plulpot-Lane; and on the premises.

PUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a Cause Hopkinson against Leech, the Cre-

ditors of 'Edward Leech, late of Totteuham-Court-Road, in
the'County of Middlesex, and of Hampstead, iu the same
County, Cotton-Manufacturer, deceased (who died on or
about the 19th of March 1802), are forthwith to come in
and prove their debts, before Robert Steele, Esq. one of the
Masters of the-said Court, at bis Chambers, in Southampton-
Building's, Chancery-Lane, London, or in default thereof
they will be excluded the -benefit of the said Decree.

PUrsuant to a Decree of th* High Court of Chancery,
bearing date the 27th of April 1815, made in a cause

wherein John Shelley Sidney, Esq. and others are plaintiffs,
and. Hellen Catherine Miller, widow, and others, are de-
fendants, the Creditors of Sir Byshe Shelley, Ba t. late of
Horsham ami Castle-Goring, in the County of Sussex, de-
ceased,-(who died on or about the 6th day of January 1815,)
the testator in the said decree named, are, on or before the
10th day of August 1815, to come in and prove their debts
before Sir John Simeon, Bart. Esq. one of the Masters of the
said Court, at his Chambers in Southampton-Buildings, Chan-
cery-Lane, London, or in default thereof they will be pe-
remptorily excluded the benefit of the said Decree.

PUrsuant to a Decree of. the High Court of Chancery,
• bearing date t.he 10th day of May 1815, made in a

Cause wherein Pierre Martin and others are plaintiffs, and
William Knight is defendant, the Creditors and Legatees of
Matthew Martin, late house-steward to Lord Viscount Mor-
peth, ot Grcsvenor-Place, in the Parish of St. Mary-le-Cone,
in the County of Middlesex, and of Castle-Howard, in the
County of Somerset, deceased, the testator in the said decree,
namei), (who died some tiiuein the month of November 1807,)
are forthwith to coine in and prove their debts, and claim
their legacies before .Sir John Simeon, Bart, one of the
Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers, ia Southamp-
ton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, or in default thereof
they will be.excluded the benefit of the said Decree.

PUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a Cause Hare against Bryce, the Creditors of

Lieutenant-General Urban Vigors, late of Harley-Place, ia
the Parish of Saint Mary-le-Bone, in the Comity of Middle-
sex, deceased, (who died in or .about the month of Api i l
1815,) are, by their Solicitors, on or before the 6th day <,f
November 1815, to come in and prove their debts before
Wil l iam Alexander, Esq. one of the Masters of the said Court,,
at. his Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane,
London, or in defanlt thereof they will be peremptorily ex-
cluded the bene.nt of the said Decree.

PUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Cbarj:?'rjr,
made in a Cause Hay against Forbes, the Creditors of

James Mi l l Rubertion, late Captain and Commander of His
Majesty's Ship Asia, (who died in the East Indies, in the
month of March IB 11,) are, ou or before the Sth itay of No-
vember, to come in and prove the,ir debts, before John
Campbell, Esq. one of {the Masters 'of the said Court, at
his Office, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, Lou-
don, or in default thereof they will be peremptorily excluded
the benefit of the said Decree. - . ' '

"Hpursuant to the Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
JL made in a Cause Griffith v. Shcrrutt, the Ci'editors of

John Sherrott, late of Ratcliffe-Highway, in the Parish t f
Saint George, in the County of Middlesex, Cabinet-Makei,
(\vho died in the year 1810,) and of John Sherott, late of
Cottage-Lane, in ttte Parish of Saint Duastaa's., Stepney, ia
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the said County, auctioneer, (who died in the year 1811,)
are personally, or by t h e i r Solicitors, to come in and prove
their debts before Joseph Jekyll, Esq. one of the Masters
of the said Court, at his Chambers, in Southampton-Build-
ing's, Chu:sccry-La:ie, London, on or before tiie (>'th day of
November next, oc in default thereof they will be perempto-
rily excluded the benefit of the said Decree.

PUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a Cause Gordon against Welstead, the Cre-

ditors of Elizabeth Gordon, late of Percy-Street, in the
Parish of Saint Pancras, in the County of Middlesex, and
formerly-of Bullyhill , near Rochester, in the County of Kent,
widow, deceased, (who died on or about the 27th day of July
1807,) are to come in and prove their debts before Robert
Steele, Esq. one of the Masters of the said Court, at his
Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, Lon-
don, on or before the 1st day of November 1815, or in de-
fault thereof they will be peremptorily excluded the benefit of
the said Decree.

IJUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a CV.use Severn against Moss, the Creditors of

George Leame, late of Ford:Hook-House, Ealing, in the
County of Middlesex, Esq. deceased, (who died in or about
the mouth of January 1815,) are forthwith to come in and
prove their debts before Charles Thomson, Esq. one of the
Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers, in Southampton-
Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London or in default thereof
they will be excluded the benefit of the said Decree.

I%Ursuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
male iu a Cause Fowler against Wakefield, the Cre-

ditors of Ann Stow, late of Chcshunt, in the County of
Hertford, widow, llcceased, (who died on or about the Ht day
March 1800,) are to come in and prove their debts before
Robert Steele, Esq. one of the Masters of the said Court,
at his Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane,
London, on or befo.ie the 1st day of November 1315, or in
default thereof they will be peremptorily excluded the be-
nefit of the said Decree.

s

NOtice is hereby given, that a meeting of the Creditor
of Thomas Nation, late prisonei confined for debt in

His Majesty's Prison of the Fleet, iu the City of London,
\\i l l be held at the Crown acd Magpie Tavern, Aldgate, in
the said City of London, on Tuesday the 1st day of August
next, at one o'Clock in the forenoon precisely, for the pur-
pose of choosing and nominating such persons as they shall
think fit to be the Assignees or Trustees of the estate of the
said Thomas Nation the Insolvent, under and pursuant to the
provisions of the late Act of Parliament.

A MEETING of the Creditors, of James Euiinton, late
of the Dover Public House, Rotherhithe, iq the County

of Surrey, Victualler, and since a prisoner in the King's-
Btnch prison, but who ha'.h lately been discharged therefrom
under an Act passed in the 58d year of tUe reign of His pre-
sent Majesty, in titled *' An Act for the Relief of Insolvent
Debtors in England," will beheld at the White Hart Tavern,
Holborn, on Tuesday the 1st day of' August next, at Two
o'Clock in the A fir MI own precisely, for il;c' purpose of choosing
an Assignee or AsMgneetof the estate :uid effects of the said
Jauics Eiuiutoj).—Dated this 18th day of July 1815.

Manchester, July 16, 1 315.

T1HE Creditors of the late Mr. Robert Parker, of Man-
chester, Callico Printer, deceased, are requested to fur-

nish the Administrators of the estate and effects, at No. 4,
Peel-Street, with the. precise amount of their respective debts
(after giving credit for the dividends, or other security sub-
sequently received by them in respect of any bills of exchange
paid to them by Mr. Parker in his life time) together with
the dates and other particulars of such Bills, the Administra-
tors being about to close the affairs, but which cannot be
done till theyare in possession of the information which is
the object of this Advertisement.

rriHE Creditors who have executed the deed of trust of the
f estate aud effects of Richard Grubb, late of George-

Yard, Lombard-Street, in the City of London, Merchant,
d -ceased, are desired to meet at Batson's Coffee Hou^e, Corn-
hill, on Friday the 28th day of July instant, at .Twelve of the
Clock at Noon, for the purpose of appointing a new Trustee,
iu the room of Joseph StanfieSd, Esq. the present Trustee.

, No. 17043, F

E Creditors of Willinni Seliess, formerly of Rochester,
iu the County of Kent, Victualler and Coal-Dealer, late

a prisoner for debt confined in the Kind's LJeneh prison, but
who was discharged therefrom under and by vir tue of the
powers of an Act of Parliament m;ide and passed in the 53d
year of the reign of His present Majesty, int i tuled " An Act
for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors in England," are re-
quested to meet at the Office of Mr. Edward llinde, Solicitor,
at Bishop-Wearuiouth, in the County of Durham, on Tuesday
the 29th day of August next, at Eleven o'clock in the Fore-
noon, for the purpose of considering the best mode to be
adopted by the Assignees for collecting in the debts and dis-
posing of the real and personal estate of the said William
Selless.

Creditors who hare proved their Debts under a Coiu-
_•_ mission of Bankrupt awarded, and issued forth agaiust

James Burtenshaw, of Albourn, in the County of Sussex,
Miller, Dealer and Chapman, are requested to meet the Assig-
nees of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, on Friday
the 28th day of July instant, at Three o'clock in the After-
noon, at the Tall'ot Inn, at Click-field, in the County of
Sussex, to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees assign-
ing the lease of the water-mill, at Albourn aforesaid, to Mr.
Wickham, the purchaser thereof; and to assent to or dissent
from the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defend-
ing any suit or suits at law or in equity, for recovery of any
part of the said Bankrupt's estntc and effects; or to thfe com-
pounding, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing
any matter or- tiling relating thereto ; ' and al'M> to assent to
or dissent from the allowance of the Bankrupt's certificate ;
and on other special affairs. '

T1HE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

James Jobnstone, of Liverpool, In the County of Lancaster,
Merchant (Partner with Peter M'Pherson, of Newfoundland,
Merchant), are desired to meet the Assignees -of the estate
and effects of the said Ba^krrt|t, on Friday the 4th day of
August next, at One o'Clock i vthe Afternoon, at Thomas
Hampson's, tlie George Inn, inJ5ale-Street, Liverpool afore-
said, to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees coin*
mencing, prosecuting, or defending any suit or suits at law
i>r in equity, for recovery of any part of the said Bankrupt's
estate and effects; or to the compounding, submitting to
arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter or thing relat-
ing thereto ; and on other special affairs.

rr^IIE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

John Dunkcrrey, late of Pit-Bank, within the Township of
Oldhani , in the County of Lancaster, Cotton-Manufacturer,
Dealer and Chapman, are desired to meet the Assignees of
the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, on Wednesday
the 2d d;ty of August next, at Two o'clock in the Afternoon,
at the House of Miss Bamford, Innholder, in Oldham afore-
said, in order to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees
commencing and prosecuting an action or actions at law, or
filing one or more bill or bills in equity against a Creditor of
the said Bankrupt, or against her and several other persons
to be then named, for the recovery of certain parts of the
estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, delivered by him to her
or them, in contemplation of his becoming a Bankrupt, or
immediately after he was declared Bankrupt, in order to give
her or them a preference to his oilier Creditors; and also to
assent to or dissent from the said Assignees commencing, pro-
secuting, or defending any otheraction nt law or suit in equity,
for the recovery of, or in any manner respecting other parts
of the said Bankrupt's property, estate and effects; or to the
compounding, "submitting to arbitration or otherwise agree-
ing any matter or tiling relating to such actions and suits re-
spectively, or any of them j and on other special affairs.

^riHE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth agaiust

Samuel Gosling, of Bramhall, in the Parish of Stockport, in
the County of Chester, Muslin-Manufacturer, Dealer and
Chapman, are requested to .meet, the Assignees of the estate
and effects of the said Bankrupt, on Friday the 28th day of
July instant, at Three o'clock in the- Afternoon, at the Castlo
Inn, in Stockport aforesaid; iu order to, -.agree upon and
determine as to the propriety of tire Assignees selling and dis-
posing of certain messuages or dwelling houses and premises.
situate at Bullocksmithy, in the said County of Chester, anif
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Tvhiok are new-subject to several, mortgages and other incum-
tirances.charged thereon, or of the said Assignees relinquish-
ing and giving up to the Mortgagees or one of them, the
estate and interest (if any), which the said Bankrupt or the
said Assignees have therein; and on other special affairs.

T HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
mission pf Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

James Fletcher, of Old ham, in the County of Lancaster,
Hatter, Dealer and Chapman, are desired to meet the Assig-
pees of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects, on Monday
the 31st day of July instant, at Two o'Clock in the After
naoiij at the Angel Inn, in Oldliam aforesaid, in order to
assent to or dissent from the said Assignees commencing and
prosecuting one or more suit or suits in equity, to ascertain
in what manner the payment of the annuity given by the last
will.and testament of the late Mr. Jolm Fletcher, deceased,
Ito his widow, shall be secured or satisfied, also to settle the-
j^riorities of the daiius of the bond.and simple contract Credi-
tors of the said John Fletcher, deceased, and the pecuniary
Iti^atees named in his will, in and upon certain freehold and
leasehold messuages, warehouses-and other buildings, situate
at JSolebottom, in Oldham aforesaid, latu the property of the
said John Flttcher ; and also in and upon the stock in trade,
t-state and effects of the sard Bankrup t , ami to coin pell all
neetlfol and necessary parties to join in conveying the said
freehold premises, to the purchaser thereof; and also to
assent to or dissent from the said Assignees commencing, pro-
secuting, or defending any suit or su i t s - at law or in equity,
for recovery of any part of the said Bankrupt's estate and
effects; or to the compounding, submitting to arbitration,
or otherwise agreeing any matter or ihing relating, thereto;
and on other special affairs.

HK Creditors who have proved their debts under a Coiu-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

• h Graham, o f MaddoxjStrect, Hanover-Square, i n t h e
Cow»ty- of Middlesex, Tailor, Dealer aiid Chapman, are
"desired to meet th-e Assignees of the srtid Bankrupt's estate
WwJi.afftctS) on Monday the 24th of July instant,.at Twelve
o,'Qliwl(..at Noon precisely, at the Odicoof- Mr. George I'alcner,
ui.Nou 10, Gray's.Ina Square, in order to assent to or dissent
iVoin; the said Assignees con>roeacii>g an aoti»n in trover to
rtfwvt. tlv<". possession of the-lcose of the Bankrupt's dwelling
Inii^e, i n MaddoX'-Strect aforesaid, now in thu- bauds of I he
2)tttiLrupJ.'.:i brother in law ; a«d aJso- as to • what remunera-
tion should be allowed;to; Mr.'Willey, the accountant., for
making up the Bankrupt's books of account, and collecting in
tn-e^dcbts.due to the estate.;, and to assent to or dissent from
the? said Assignees cmruiu-nciugy, prosecuting,-or defending
any-svit or suite at-law or- in equity, for recovery of any part
of the siad Ij.ankrupt's estate and effects; or to. the com-
pounding submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing
any ..matter or thin& relating, thereto; and on .other special
affairs.

f^W^ttfE Creditor*:who have proved their Debts under aConi-
.Er mission of bankrupt awarded and issued iW.tli against

Wilt),im Stevens.and Joli'n William Woodstock, ot Brightelm-
sto.it.', in the County of Sassi-x, Stationers, Librarians,
UealtTS, Chapmen and C'.>p-.»rtners in Trade, are <iesiivd to
ii iuut the Assignee of th«' fsta'i: and effects of tin: said Bank-
rup t s , on HViduy, the 4th day of August next, at Twelve of
the -Clock at FOoii< precisely, at the Otliee of. Mr. John jJ i i -keU,
No. 3, Cloak-Lane,' London, to assent to or dissent from t«e
8ai<l Assignee paying over the whole produce of the separate
estate of the I j a i t k iup t William Stevens, art'l one moiety of
the produce of the joint estate of t l ic sai<l bankrupts; iit ,-atis-
tk^tion (if a. curtain execution ag-imst. the property <t¥ t ' ju
Bankrupt \VJUiava Stevens, after ra.<iUmg certain deduct ions
therefrom j a;u! also to assent to or dissent fro HI the said
Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defending any suit or
suits at law or ill equity, for the recovery of any part of the
sj.id U a u k i u p t ' s estate and cfl'ects ; or to the com;ioiuidmg,
y-.i'ruiitrii.g to <ub>U'Uli«>ii, oT otherwise agreeing any mat ter
i>j -Iking relathig thereto; and oi'i other special atf.iirs.

riWNE Creditors who have proved their Debts uiuitfr a Lom
• Jt- nvssiati of I3a:<skrnpt awarded and issucil f o r t h ftg.->ir»st

Nwtt, of the City pf Hi'isfcol, Shoe-mat.tr, DiraL-r and
ian, are re«nestcd to meet the As.-ji^nees of lh»; sitii ' ,

}:>'t.ilcn»^l's estate aa'I 'eft'rcf?; or, Tiicis.hiy M!:e 25th flay of
J»i!y, (»=f . - : r»*, at T--v»'Jvt> o'(.'l » r V - - a t NixiB precisely, at the

Bristol, in onlt'r to assent to • or dissent from the sa
nees commencing, prosecuting,- or defending, any suit or suits
at law or in equity, for the recovury of any part of the Bank-
rupt's estate and effects, or to the compounding, submitting to
arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter or thing 're-
lating thereto ; and also to assent to or dissent from the Said
Assignees selling and disposing of the stock in trade, fixture?,
furniture, and other effects of the said Bankrupt, or any p'art
or parts thereof, to him or any other person or persons jrhtirn-
soever by public action or private contract, or in such mann*r
and upon such credit and security as they shall th ink fit, or
deem advisable; anil to as.-unt to or- di«u' i>t from the said
Assignees employing such accountant and ciork, when, and so
long, and ia such manner as they the said Assigness shall
t h ink proper, for the purpose of arranging, settling^ a«d
liquidating the accounts and concerns of the said Bankuvp*,
and for the purpose tof collecting., receiving, and giving djs>-
charges and receipts for the outstanding debts due to the
estate of the said Bankrupt; and also td assent to or disseut
from the said Assignees paying and allowing oat of the sa-id'
Bankrupt 's estate to such accountant or clerk sncll allowance,
coimuisMon, reinttnoratiun, or compensation, as the said- .As-
signees-shall think- proper ; and on other-sptCK»l affairs,

T JF1HE Creditors wl*o have pron-d their debts nmier a Com-
Jt mission »f Birtikrnpt awarded' ami issued forth against

Thomas Bouttcll, of Bury Saint Edmunds, in the County of
Suffolk, Tallow Chandler, Dealer and Cjiapnlan, a ie desircii
to ir*eut the Assigiiee-^-of the said Bankrupt's estate ami effects,
at the Office of Mr. Cuppaje, their I^olrcitor, situate NJ>. 112",
in Jermyn-street, Saint James's, Westminster, on Friday next,
the -28th' day- of duly, instant, at Six o'clock in the K'.enin^,
to consider a propt«al made ori behalf of the wife of the said
Bankrupt', as to her claim to a proportion of the- money that
may arise from the sale of certain reversionary interests, to
which the said Bankrupt wttfi entitled in her rigi'it, antUtu
gjvc the nt'cessary directions :tnd authorities rtspeciiitjf the
same-; also to autlioiise the disjMxil of" tb« sui4 ft:vv rstoiiary
interests, either by public sale or private. c»utlfa«t, and" th:it
the A<sign*es may give time' for the5 payvntent of the purcha^o
money in such manner and on such trrtus as thiey i»ay thioli
fit : and to assent to or dissent from one of the sajd Assignees
purchasing? fsr his own use the tense of tire Barrkv!i[>tV!iou«e,
no offer having beerr made for the sawe at the time it wtw
put up to sale; and also to as-^urrt to or dissent'from' the s.tid
Assignees corhmenciug', prosecuting, or defending any suit
or-suits at law or inequity, for recovery of any.pnrt'of tr«j
said Bankrupt's estate imd etFects ; or to the compounding,
submitt ing tonrbitration, or otherwise agrceing-atiy-matter cv
thing relating- thereto; and on uttftr special atfairs.

Creditors who hate proved their Debts uinler a Col*-
£ mission of Bankrupt awarded anil issued forth against

John Salkehl, and Joh» Fffiftp Acklam, of tbo Strand, in the
County of Middlesex, Copartners, Silversmiths ' and Pswa-
bi;ukers, are requested to meet th'-e "Assignee of thu' satci Uaiik-
nipt-s' estate and effects on Friday the 4ih day of Angust
next, at the office of Mf. V/illram Stokts, No. 20, Golden
Squrtre, at Eleven o*Clock in the Forenoon precisely, to assent
to or ilis-?eiii; fivin the ssid Assignee pny ing t^j Harvey Wai': •
i.il.e: .Mortiaiir, -->f Islington, Esq. the sui!) of 1,0001. out cf til a
Raid Liinkr'jpt-, '- estate and effects, in f'.iil satisfaction for tha
lien t i i v j sn':d Harvey Walldake Nf6rtii\cr has npf tn the K-a«ft
of the luu.se in t l ie-Strand, aticl «*teo in fu l l s-itisiact'ron of the
b:md of -2,0001. entered into by the said John Salkeld to tao
said irl.u-voy \V.u'klake Mortimer, and all interest due there-
on, ami .\ii costs V.t l < i v.1 or in equity, and also upon every o'.hv'r
account, cl.iirn. or prdrtt-nco \v li;\t soever ; and also, to assent.
to or il'.Rsefit fror.i Hlf S':iu Assignee p:iy'tij< out of tfie ?,ii(t
Bankrupt's efliHc a n - l el'.'ciis,- the snm of 91 and 8 d. to Mr.
\Vill iaai Stokes, the Soi ic i fcr !o the said Comi i i i - s t i ' i i , being for
bnsini.s.0 i lone l iv h im, rfSj if . t i i ig the debt of the said Harv fy
\V.-iiklake MorLiuier , raid on oihor concerns, p r f v u i u s to (l ie
Meeting fu'r t l i« choice of an Assignee or Assignees of thu
s-ii I Ueinltr ispt 's estate aud effects ; and on other special

•'aft'difs.

"B^HK Creditors who have proved their, debts under a Com-
8_ mission of i i a t ik rup t . awarded anil Nsuu'd r'orih'ngainst

John Rice, of New Sh'orchani, i;i ihe County of Sussex,
Mi-reliant, Deah-r and Chapman, are dciired to laeet the
Assignees of the estate and c!i't;cts of the aiil JJanlirn;>t, on
| l-Yul-iy the ZZth day of July instant, at Noon-, at -t!:c Kt~w
j hru iruru!, >,'artL-sjreci, iu Brighton,' in the said Cbi'uty, to
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tjflrrf hftctcrfrtsywstiorf Sttid to assent fo dr dissent from the
tfifr rfrtW *»icf Baiifcrupt being al to-wed to retain, and have to
her OWfi use a certain legacy or sum of 7061. given for her
bcrieftf, under the will of her late father, deceased, or some
jfarf ttrcreof ; as also to assent to or dissent from the said
Bankrupt being allowed to retain and keep the furni ture in
bifchteiling house, or s.ome part therepf ; and also to assent
to or dissent from the saifl Assignees com'meDcing, prose-
cuting, or defending- any suit or suits at law, or in equity, for
Recovery of all or any part ol the said Bankrupt's Estates
Srid effects, a d tn the compounding, submitting to arbitra
ffon, or otherwise agreeing to any matter or thing relating
thereto : also to' asstnt to or dissent from the said Assignees
disposing' or selling all or any part of the said Bankrupt 's
Estate and effects, either by' public auction or private contract,
Slid upon such credit and' terms as -he said Assignees sh i l l
rfeein advisable and think fi't ; and also as to the keeping in
band all or any part of such estates and effects for such time
as the said Assignees, in their discretion shall think proper ;
and on other special affairs.

THE Creditors who haye proved thei r Debts under a Com
in'iss'itin of Bankrupt awarded and issued for th against

Thomas Wagstalf, of S,mdy, in the County of Bedford, Car-
penter, Joiner, Dealer" atrd Chapman, are desired to meet- the
Assignee of ihe said Bankrupt '- estate and effects-, mi the 29'th
*f July instant, at Fonr ofthe Clock in the Afterno6n, at the
House of Mr. Tin. mas Perkrns, the Crown Inn, in Bigleswad'e,
in the said County of Bedford, to a-sent to 01 dissent Iroin
thesai'i Assignee's commencing, prosecuting or defending, any
suits or suits at law or in equi ty , for the recovery of any part
of tiie said Bankrupt's es a:e a. id effects; or to the com-
rtouiulin^, submitting to arbitrat ion, or otherwise agreeing
ariy matter or thing relating thereto; ami on other special
affairs.

f ff^IHE Creditors who have proved tb'eir debfs under a Coni-
i misMon of fiatikrnpt awarded aiid issued forth agai ist

Bffnja'mn Boyes, of T oft rnli OUST yard, in the C i ty of London,
Merchant, Insurance" Banker", I^ealrr and Chapman, are de-
sired to meet the Ass':g:iiee'< of the said Bankrupt's estate
and effects, on Saturday the* 2Tfrh day of d u l y i n s t a n t ^ at
Twrfte o'Clock at ^uon.ji'fi tisely, ar the Orfi'ce of Mr.
TtrtMnas Allan, Suiicitor, Xo. 1, Frederick-place, Old Jewry,
to consider of an<f appoint a pi6,>er person to adjust, collecf,
and get in the dvbts due to Ihv s'aid Hanli'mpt's esta-te, and to
siHow liiiii a eompetisuiion for the same; and to absent to or
dissent from t l ie Assignees disposing of I he household f u r n i -
ture amr effects of ttie said hi lnkfupt , liy p r i va fe contract,
on credit, or otherwise, and tailing security for the price- of
the same, as the sy id Assignees sh.i-l deem expedient ; and to
iijscnt to-of dissent froiu tii.1. ?>aiii Assign: es commencing, pro-
secuting, or defending a:»y nuit or suits at lav.' or in i ijnrl'y,
lor the reovery of any part of the .-.aid- Bankrupt's estate and
effects ; or to ?i ie compounding, ,?v:br,i-tth,g to arbitration, or
otherwise agreeing any matter or thiitg relating1 thereto;
•rfhl on iH bei' special a-ffhir*.

btcvr (trrtn-^ *.bt\f D..bts i;bdt?i> a C<>ni
sioii of Bawwnjit ;*•• Wrk-J H(i-! i-sii*>d forth a-fi?Mii«t-
Payne, of the -N*4,-<;}»y r.r,;Tn. •«»••<, in thf city of

nA ( h;t;i::i-.nt, ari : l e » i r c < < - to
tlis Aifijswcss of th« *«r»J- li*«krn!»<>s e»tK(.-«T,»d clS-cti,

la*o Cotmthiy-hfrnse; in t!uv New City
(•handlers «i«jt>-yuilj on V.'c.i-H-sflay tu 'x t , the C j t h (n.ay of
July' 1815, at TVelvr o'Olnc^ at Nf, in [in-cist l\ , >;j o, tier to
dt torn. inu 'on Hid p roi ri-.'iy of tJr.1 s:-.<\ A*-~\£n^s gra.i 'ing
;;s'nci'i:l powers of :ilt.n'i:cy t:> th i .-"-ii:! Ii ii ' l»ru|,: i'<ir t i;e reco-
very, rtccipf, ani! cuik-cfu;. , of i! t1 n.j::'^^, ;'e.>i:;, an:! H-Vc'>,
d-ae, . .•wi-ig, p:r.':ihk', or iviv,v!.-;ib!o, to ur l i y i h r su'nl .\s-
si^p}ijes, in the fshu'iis f .f 15- i r . i uloes. and ^.tiiit M i l t ' - , in t l i» :
\^est Indies, and to ar.thon<;: t l i - 1 s lid Assignees acei>ri!in;.',ly ;
« t . id also to r in ihor i se the s;:id As->igni'es to revoke or ;u>tu i l
t :c p ivv t - r^ of Attorney i_T.ti>U'il by tin'in to Ajt-ssi-s. I, evils,
f . ' t iui tuins, .M'( lure , and SOIY, in ]i.ir!i-id»cs, and to Mv.-:; r 's.
Jle'rfidge- and 'u'oodley, in St. Jvlll's; if the said iljsigaco?
ftiaU ihi:ik fit si> to1 do ; and als.x to a'.'.thorisj? ami f3ip:>viT
the said A^jignees ro iUak< , or agree to miikr, siieli •.•i:inuii*rra-
tk>n to th" -aid Ha'nkrupt, e i t i i e r for his goit.g oat to t l ie V/cst
?iwtk-«, ".r o'itei-.vise -ictitig i n . t he -premises, ' .is t l i e j bhiCil t h i n k
1 1 nod ro.i<>i.itt!)!e.

Goswell-Street-I?oad, in the County of Middlesex, Carpfinter*
Builder, Dealer and Chapman, (a Bankrupt), to surrender
him«elr* and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of hi-j
Ks'ate and Effects, for seventeen days, to be computed
fr MH the 5th of August next ; This is to give notice, that
the Commissioners in the said Commission named, and au-
thorised, or the ma'or part of them, intend to meet on the
22d day of August nexr, at Ten of the Clock in the Fore-
noon, a; Guildhall, London; where the said BVnl&upt
is required to surrender himself between the hours of Eleven
and One of tire ssfme day, and make a fvrtl Discover/ and
Disclosure of his Estate and Effects, and- rrfftsh hisr ZxanBrna-
tion; and the Creditors, who have not already proved tfeeir
Debts, may their and there ctonic and prove the same', and
assent to 01 dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.

WHerea' a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing date oft
or about the 23d day of March 1815, was awarded and

issued forth against John Hat tray, of Chelsea, in the County
of Middlesfx, Baker ; This is to give notice,- that tlie saitt
Commission is, under the Great Seal of the United Kingdom
of Great Britain- and Ireland, superseded.

WHerat's' a Commission of Bank'rupt, bearing dafe"
«n or about the 13th of May isi'5", was awarded

and issued forth against John Theodore Sfruwy, Irf te of Man-
chester, in the' County of Lancaster, Merchant, Dealer ami
Clutpman ; This is to give' noticte, that the said ComiuissioH
is, irnrfet the Cirt-ut Seal of tlie Uiiifea lihigd'om of &'c'JL
Britain and Ireland, superseded.

^%7^ l 'rcas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded aiul
?• T i- i - ul forth against Willram FrerfWan, no\v or latt'

of tire City of Lincoln, Shopkeeper, aftd IK* being declarrtl
a Bankrupt is hereby' reif i i red to snrrWKl'er himself to ttlti'
Commissioners in tire sand CouTiuhsion- iratnvd, ..r the m.-i^br
ptirt of them, orr tlfr ,-idanrl 4>|y tff Arrgn'St next, ahif tfii
yd of September folltwvinafi at Eleven in th^Vorenobft orf
each <lay, at ther Spread Jfia^le Ittfi, i f t Lia£bi», and make a?,
full Discovery and DisClosuW erf hi* Egtatfe ah<f EfftctS ;
when and where th« Creditors atnj to come^ pre'pafed to prove'
their DeDts, a rid at feh*r St'eend'Sitttog to dhnwe' At&iffHfdSj autp
af t h e - Last Sitting the sttwt BaakrOpl is' vfcqirtr%8" fa flnisfr
hi-s K.taminalion, and*thc Creditors ato'to-assfettt ttyoi1 «K5
from the aHowancL- of bi^ t'ortlfitat*. Ml p b f s o '
to the said Bairki'nipt, or thrtt btifv airy of W* J^fitetS!, arftf
not to pay- or deliver the sAm«? bttt' t6 whfortt tlife Goriimis-
sioners shall app^ijit, but gi*e n»tic<? io Nfr. RlgJe; S6Ji<!it'af,
Stiutlnvell, Nottinghanithire, or to Messis. U'ill'K, Fjirrt^Brti^j..
an I Clarke, Warnford-Couit, Throgmorton-Slreel, London.

/' FTereos a- Cortimis^inH of Brtnltrujit is' awarded and
i-sn iMl forth against Jlihn KcmVorthy, Inl'e of Sfoni:^-

wood, in Saxldte worth, in the Conirty of Vo.k, \\ro(J!en-Sfa-
nnfaetuhT, l>eah;r and Cliapniafi, atul' he being declare'! ;i
Hankrrupt, is hereby rttjtirred to snrreni ler himself to 1'".''
ComitifsKiont'rs in the wtid C\)iumi«ion naincU, or t!'e uia?lvf
prirt of tln'm, OT» t h n 1st (h«y »f Arfg-n*!* ntixf, at ]M<".'<*n in Th"
Forenoon, on the' -r>t!i (!ny of lire sanre niWnfh; nilil on the vd
rl ty ofJS</»t:': rbrr ' f i . l l n w i n i f , »t Three o'i>h)cfe' in t?ife" ' _*fti:r-
n < H « i i , M t l<r- Whi te I>i5t»r Inrt; in Mw>cht>sfcT, in tht l.Vni'ify --f
Lancaster, atiJ n»ake a"fnll Dii^vfery ancf' DiVcfos'lro' -jf ]:''-.
Estate and K f i t t f l s ; v>-ii i j( and wfierc thfrCrwfttfVfs :.afC to'eoiis1

pn-p^n-ed to prove' Uirir Dtbt^, a n't*- ai'tfcfe Svtoiftf S?tt?ti»* t-i
choo-e AssrtCJKT«-, a:.i! ,-it thi-'-L.tst Sittings tW« strfet
rnpt is required !.;> ti ii:h l,i-i r.\afl«ir3tlon*, and the
arc to a rden t to or tli--. •- :•' f r -> : . ; t.lK- iiMort-Since oMiis Ce'Hfi?*
L-ati1. Ail jiersinis in ? f - ; i . ' ' hi'tir. sii'.-.r liaukr'.ittt, t>rthift httre
| ai?y of his r.i:V(.-ts, arc -not '•-) ;-.-;,• <-. • ( ; ;!vjr l':e ;:i'ri* l)ittr*:>-.
j \ . i t : - i n i the C<'n:-ii : .-5,:. '>: 'ers ^I'V-'M a p i n s i n t , I) 't <;'• ;e -i -'lu-e '.V-
1 Mr. Gibbon, c5- A*:-.' :::- .ui« ' . i . - :--J . i i i f ; , i - ; t l . f - J 'o ' i f i ' y of Lan-
I "r-.tter, Sotivi'i)!', or -jlr. Ei-.rt-t'tf, 01 Cli:.iTCcvy-L it:e, L'>'Ht!oii.

' | ^7i*i-r -:'s a Coninr!«4:oll - > f B f C n k r t i p E is aw^nk'i! ui.il
'. V *' i s ; i f d f».l-h agwinn -1- .'-,11 L'.Tiit, late of Kirf t iF?(K' , in.
i i irrt-C'nr.nty.c'-f 1 'niira^c.-, Alj^tiT-Cartei' ami Victtfeit^f, ai.-d*
i I:-.- !v:ng-i!ccinrVil -x IWii '-r T I T > s h i - i e b y r e i [ t < ; i e - i 10 s n r rende'ir
j ' i i r s - . - r f - t o ' l l i c -(.VirniriwioiK'L's in tin- said Coni in i sv j , , i i name ; ,
, or tlit* riKtjor p;:rt of the'm, nn the Mtii-airl Ict lv. day.4 of'

.-\Ti{f*>!t rw*r, utrfl o rc t l r c -,'.i day of Septt-fn^er f-oltefwuig, nt
One in •the' AfceraooTi ;;.: • • • • • b clay, at the .Ne-.v'Glwbe TaWrn',-.

' '

p ri. U' an Order in>itle by ttte Might Hwii. .T:>'.n Loni
nj, I^rnl I'.'.;;!, Ci^nJullar of Great F it.J:>, ''or

irginij fhe Time ii-i Tboiiwa • Chij'to.'i, of AliVtii-F''...- •_

a f,.ii! l).sro,-'-ry and Disci. - M i t e of his Kst.i '- .- anif K h V t t - ; v li
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at (lie Last Sitting-the said Bankrupt is required to. finish
liis .Examination, and the Creditors ar.e to assent to or dis-
sent from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons in-
debted to the said Baulcrupt, or that have any of his effects,
are not to pay or de l iver the same but to whom the Commis-
sioners shall appoint, but §ive notice to Mr. Charles Row-
linson, Solicitor, Teiuple-C-Auvt, Liverpool, or to Mr. Edward
Chester, Solicitor, No. 3, Staple Inn, London.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt Is -.awarded and
issued forth against Thoma* Gardner the younger, of

Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster, Tailor and Draper,
and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby .required to sur-
render biuisel f to the Commissioners in the said Commission
named, or the major part of them, on the 14th and 15th

anu uiu.iso H inn j-Mscovery aim Jjisciosure 01 ms ,
and Eftects; when and where the Creditors are to come
prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to
chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is
required to finish Ir is 'Examination, and the Creditors are to
assent to or dissent from the al lowance of bis Certificate. All
persons indebted to the said Bankrup t , or that have any of
his Effects, are not ,to pay or deliver the aine but to' whom
the Commissioners shal l appoint, but give nn t ice - toMr . James
Marrow, Solicitor, Liverpool, or to Messrs. Blackstock and
Bunce, Solicitors, 4, King's-Bench-Walks, Temple, London.

WHercas a Commissisn of B a n k r u p t is awarded and
issued" forth against Will iam Whitehouse, of Tewkcs-

buvy, in the County 'of Gloucester, Liuen-Draper, Dealer
and Chapman, and he be ing dec la red a Bankrupt is hereby
required to sur render h imse l f , to the Commissioners in the
said Commission named, or the major part of them, on the
29th instant, a'nd-o'n the 4th of August next, and on 3d of
September following, at Ten o'clock iu the ForiMioon on each
day, at Guildhall, London, and make a full Discovery
and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when and where
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove thei r Debts, and
at the Second Sitting to, cliuse Assignees, and at the Last
Sitting t,b,e said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination,
and the tre'ditois are to assent to or dissent from the allow-
ance'of Ins Certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bank-
inpt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or de-
liver the same but to \yhom the Commissioners shall appoint-,
but 'give notice to Mr. Allen, Solicitor, Berner's-Strcet,
Oxford-Street.

WHcrea's -A. Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
iss^red forth against Samuel Halliday, of Manchester,

in the Cohirty of Lancaster, Commission-Broker, Dealer and
Chapman, and he being ik'cldred a Bankrupt is hereby re-
quired to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said
Commission named, or the major part of them, on the 7th
and 9tb days of August next, and on the 2d of September
•following, at Eleven in the Forenoon on each day, at the
Moslcy-Arms li'm, in Manchester aforesaid, and make a fu l l
Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when and
where-the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their
Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at
ithe Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his
Exammatio'"h;, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
•from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted
to tire said Bankrupt, or that have any of bis Effects, are not
4o pay or'deliver, the same but to whom' the Commissioners
shall' appoint,^ but give notice to Mr. Jeremiah Buckley.,
Solicitor, Manchester, or to Messrs. Shepherd, Adliugton and
.Gregory,'Solicitors, Bedford-Row, London.

Hereas M! Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued.
forth against William Sparkes the younger, of Cosham,

an the. County of, Southampton, Iroofounder, Dealer and
Chapnlah/Smil tie, being declared a Bankrupt is hereby
requi red to surrender" himself to the Commissioners .in the
•said t'omtnis'Sioh naiixe'd, .or the major part of them, on the
4th of' August 'next; at Cvno of the Clock in the Afternoon,

.on- the 5th of .the,sa(ue : mouth, at Ten- in the^ Forenoon,
and 6a tiie'^d'qf fSepternbcr.following, at -Onein the After-
noon, at tl'ie Swan l^iji, JO C'.osham aforesaid, and make a
fulI'Discpyeryainufpisctqsure of. his Estate and Eft'ect3, when
aird where '" the 'Creditors ..are" to. come prepared to prove
their :Debts, and'iit 'the' Second Sitting to chuse Assig-

nees, and at the Last Sitting; tbc said Baulcrupt is required
to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are to.assent to or
dissent from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons in-
debted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects,
are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom.the Commis^
sipners shall appoint, but give.notice to Mr. John Pownall,.
Solicitor, Staple-Inn, London, or Mr. Etfgcombey Portsea,'
Solicitor to the said Commission. •: . :

WHercas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and'
issued forth against John Cape, of Gravel-Lane, in

the Parish of Saint Saviours, in the County of Surrey,
Common-Brewer, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby
required to surrender h imse l f to the Commissioners' in .the
said Commission,named, or the major part of them, on the
2<Hh day of July instant, and on U'IB 5th day of August next,
and on the 2d day of September following, -at Twelve of the
Cluck at Noon on each of the s*\d days, at Guildhall, London,
and make a full Discoveryand Disclosure of his Estate and Ef-
fects; when and where the Creditors are to come prepared to
prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assig-
nees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required,
to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to
or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons
indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects,
are not to pay.or deliver the same but to whom the Commis-
sioners shall appoint, • but give notice to Mr. H. 'Young,
No. 143, High-Street, S.outbwark.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against John Prin'g the elder, late of

Crediton, in the Cmtnty of Devon, Tanner, Dealer and Chap-
man, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required t»
sur render himself to the Commissioners in the said Commis-
sion named, or the major part of them, on the 17th and'lSth
days of August next-,: and on the 2d of September following, at'
Eleven in the Fortnoon on each day, at the Bristol Inn,
in the City of Exfeter, and make a ful l Discovery and
Disclosure of his Estate and Efl'ects; when and where
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts,
and at the Second Sitting to clinse Assignees, and at the
Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his
Examination, nnd the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of hi? Certificate'. All person*.indebted'
to tbe said Bankrupt, or that have any of Iris Effects, are
uot to pay or deliver the s^me, but to whom tbc Commis-
sioners shall appoint, btit. give notice to Messrs. Audros
and Alder&on, Solicitors, Warnford-Court, Throgmortou-
Strcet, London, or to Mr. Furlong, Solicitor, Exeteiv

WHereas -a Commission of Bankrupt "is awarded and
issued forth against John Joyce, of Congleton, in the

County of Chester, Innkeeper, Maltster, Dealer and Cbap-
man, and he being'declared a Bankrupt is hereby required
to surrender himself to the. Commissioners in the said Com-
mission named, or the major part of them, on the yd day
of August next, at Five in tbe Afternoon, on the 4th of the.
same month, at Nine of the Clock in tbe Forenoon, and
on the 2d day of September following, at Five of the Clock.
in the Afternoon, at the Lion and Swan Inn, in Congle
ton, in tbe County of Chester,' and make a full Disco-
very and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when and where
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts,
and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the
Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Ex-
amination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from .the, allowance of his Certificate. AH per.soiis indebted to
the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to
pay or deliver the same but to whom tbe Commissioners shall
appoint, but tc'ive notice to Mr. 'Wilson, Solicitor, Ring's-
Bencb-Walks, Temple, London, or to Mr. Lockett,-.Sblicitor,
{Jonglcton. ' "' •

'Hercas. a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Edward Ketcher, of Thorpe

within the Soken, in the County of Essex, Grocer and Dra-
per, and he being declared a Bankrupt, is hereby reqnired
to sm render himself-to the Commissioners in the said Com-
mission named, or the 'major part of them, on the 2d and 3d
days of August next, and on the 2d of September following,
at Eleven in the Forenoon on each day, at the Red Lion Inn,
in Colchester,,- in the County of Essex, and make a full Dis-
covery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects j when
and ' where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove
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.their IXebts, and at tbc Second Sitting to chns'c Assignees,
arxl at'tbolast-Sitting the said Bankrupt is rotjuired to finish
hit'Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
frcto tl.% Allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted
to- the-said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not
to pay or deliver the same but to whom the- Commissioners
shad appoint, but give notice to Messrs, Chapman, Stevens,
and -Wood, No. to, Little St. Thomas Apostle, Qween-Street;
Ch«apsidt, London, or to Mr. Daniels, Solicitor, Wit ham,
Essex.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Matthew Coale, of Thorney-

Streot, in. the'ParUh of Saint George, Bloomsbury, Taylor,.
Habit-Maker, Dealer and Chapman, and he being di'cl.imr
a Bfltiltfupt is hereby required to sir. ri-ndei; himself to the;
CciumissioiKT.s in the said Commission named, or the major'
part of J t h f i n , on the 28th day of July instant, at Ten of
the Clock in the Forenoon, on the 2f)th day of the same'
month, at Eleren in the Forenoon, and on the 3d day of
September following, at Ten o'clock in the Forenoon, at

'Gui ldha l l , London, and make a ful l Discovery and Dis-
closure of his Estate and Effects; when and where the Cre-
ditors arc to come prepared to prove the i r Debts, and at
the Second Sitting- to chuse Assignees, nud at the T,;t<t, S i f t i ng
the said Bankrupt is requi ted to linish his Examination, mid

• {he-Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the al lowance
of his Certificate^. AH persons-indebted ti» the said Bankrupt ,
or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the

-came but.to whom the Cbiiimissioners shall appoint, hut give
notice to Mr. Kicking, Solicitor, N6. 1, Frith-Street, Snho-
Square.

WHerea§ a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against William Walker, of Walness, in

the. County of Lancaster, Dealer and Chapman, and liu
being declared a Bankrupt- ** hereby required to snrrenuV
himselt to the Commissioner* in the said Commission named
or the major part of them, on the 7th and 9th days o
August-next, and oti the 3d day of September following
at Eleven in th* Forenoon on each day, at tlie Mosley Arm»
Inn, in Manchester' aforesaid, and make a full Di«o-

. very and-Disclosure of his Ejfete'ahrl Effects ; when and when
the Creditors are to come prepared- to pro re their Debts,
and at Che-Second"-Sitting- (o c'huse Assignees, and at the
Last Sitting the said Bankrupt. 5$ required to finish his
Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of his: Certificate. All persons indebted
to the said Bankrupt, or that hitve any uf his Effects, are

• not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commis-
sioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Jeremiah
Buckley, Solocitor, Manchester, or.to Messrs. Shephard, Ad-

• lington aud Gregory, Solicitors, Bedford-How, London.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded ami
issued forth «j;ainst Frauds Smith, of Shorebam, in

the County of $.usse.x, Jshopkqeper, *od he bviiig declared a:

Bankrupt is hereby uquired to sun^ii^er himself to tin; Com-
inissioiiers in the s^id CoiiuuissJoa uamed, or the major part
of them, on the2Sth instant, on the 1st day of August next,

' and oo the Sd of Sfpt. following, at £leven in the Forenoon
' on each of the said days, at Guildhall , London, and make a

full 'Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when
and -wberej J.he Creditors; are* -to. come prepared to prove
their Debts, and at (the/Second Silting to chtise Assignees, and

. at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his
Examination, and t l je Creditors aie to assent to or dissent
from tfic al lowance of his Certificate. All persons iu-

. debted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his E'f-
, fects, arc not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the
. Commissioners sha l l appoint, but give notice to Mr. Adams,
t Solicitor, No. 34, Old Jewry, London.

f f ' tHE Commissioners hi a Commission of Bankrupt
JL awarded and issued forth rurainst William Gouncjry,'

late of Lower Shadxyeil, aud of Staiii.'ord-IIill, in the County
ot Middlesex, Ri>pe-M.tker, S;dl-Cli>th Manufacturer, 'Dealer
and Chapman., intend to meet on tne 2,9th of July instant, at
Ten in t h e Forenn.ni, £t G u i l d h a l l , London, in ordc-r to
leceive the Proof of i* Debt under the said Commission.

Dealer and Chapman, (carrying on trade and buMnm miikr
the name, stile, aud firmr of Jofm mid Heriryfrewm.in,) intc-nd

.tQ njeet on the ISt day of August next, at Ten df the Clock in
the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to receive the
Proof of a Debt under the said Commission.

THE Commissioners in aComraission of Bankrupt awarded
and issued forthiajainst Adolpbus NordbJad and Hub-

• bursty Middleton, of the Town ;of Kingston-Upoh-Hull, in
• the County of the same Town, Merchants, Dealers, O>ajt-
tnen, and Copartrftfrs,'intend te meet oti the 28th day *f
July >instant, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at the George Inn,
in the said Town of K.ingsfcon*upon-Hull, in order to receive
the Proof of a DcW already claimed under the said Commis-
sion.

ri"l H E Commissioners in a Comamsion of Bankrupt
JL awarded and issued forth against Fiennes Wykliam, of

Fartjiingo, in the County of NorthainptpB, and of Baubur}-,
in the County of Oxford, Scrivener, intend to meet on the
14th day of August next, at Eleven q'Clock in the Forenoon,
at t'ic RCJ! Lion Inn, in Banbury aforesaid, in order to receive
the Proof of Debts'under tb,e sa'jd CQHipiission, and any appli-
cations that idaybe made under the general order of the Lord
Chancellor, ht-arinrr *•->+*> n-~ <"•' -'•

rJM H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
JL awarded and issued ag-iinst Ht-ury Newman, of Skin-
ner-Street, .in the City of London, Currkr,- Lentli

No. G

rj"l H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing date the 6th day of May I B I S , awarded ami

issued forth against Edward Messier, of G^gingwell, in the
County of Oxford, Sheep-Dealer, Dealer aud Chapman, iu»
tend to meet on tb« JSth wf August nexf, at Eleven 'in the
Forenoon, at the White Lion Inn, in Banbury, in the said

^County of Oxford, wfion- $fee-Creditors present ut such n»et-
'ing- wil l be required to-appoitit some 'pferspn or' persons with
whom the monies arising from the Bankrupt's estate 'shall b«
deposited, in the room of Messrs. William 'Atkins and Sons,
of CJiippingnorton, in the'said County of Oxford, the prtieht
Bankers, who have been declared Baukrtf£>ts.

T1H E Commissioners hi a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued fpi-th against Timotby IJaU, of

Adderbury-East, in the County of Oxfoi-d, </c»tl-MicJ-«l«vtll,
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 15th of 'Aoipwt
next, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at tha VVJjitc JJ(^fl ion, in tfce
said Coupty, to proceed to the choice ,of a^i A«slg»ee or As«j-
nees of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt, in thejroom
of one of the present Assignees, who is become a Bankrupt;
when anj where the Creditor*, who hare not already proved
their debts, are to eome-prepared to prove the same, and,
with those who Imvt already proved their debts, vote, iu sucli
choice accordingly.—Arid at the said meeting the Creditors
will be required to direct how, and . with whom, and where
the monies recjHred, and to be received front the said Bank-
rupt's otatc sfiail be, paid iu and remain, until a Dividend,
shall be made thereof.

fll H E Commissioners In a Commission . of Bankrupt
JL awarded and is^urd aguinst Will iam Sellers, of High-

Street, Poplar, in the County of Middlesex, SlopseJIer, Deajer
and Chapman, intend to iwe*t oo tluj 29tli day of Julv
instant , at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon, at Gitild'-
hall , London (by Adjournment from tl>e f8tb day of July
inst.j, to take the Lasl Exumiiiiitien ojjthe saiti Bankrupt ;
when and where he is required to surrender himself, and
make a fu l l Discovery and Disclosure of his* Estate and
Effects, and finish his Examinat ion; and the Creditor*,
who have not already proved their Debts, are to <?oine pre-
pared to prove the same, and, with those who have already
proved the i r debts, assent to or dissent from the allowance
of his Certificate.

T HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against Eruanue! Cohen, of-

the City of London* Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, intend
to meet OH the 25th day of July instant, at Eleven of five
Clock iir the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London (by further
Adjournment from the 18th day of July' instant), to take
the Last Examination of the said Bankrupt ; when auj
where lie is required to surrender himself, and make a full
Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Efti'tits, and
jiiitl) bis Examination 3 and t.Iie Creditors, who hav«j
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£>ot already prYrted ti*'oir'D*btS/!«T to comfprepaVed to ptnre
•tb-f same, »md> ..with, those who h»ve already -pvoveil \\\e\t
Detts, are to ass'e'nt to or dissent Trom the allfiwance *f bis
Certificate.

rri H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing dMS the "Stftb flay of February 1SI5, awarded
und. issued forth against William Grahami of tire City of

,.Carlisle, in the Couuty of Cumberland, Merchant, Dealer
a.ud Chap-Yuan, intiMid to meet on the 17,th of August next, at
Eleven o'clock *in the-Fore noon, at the DukeVHead Inn, in
the City of Carlisle, iu order to «iake a Dividend of the
Instate and Efli-cls of the said Bankrupt.; when and where
the Creditors, who hafe not already proved their Deb'ts, are
to come prepared to prove the same, in they wil l be excluded
the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then
l>i oved <viH'''be-disallowed^

. riTlHE Commissioners In a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing date the 4tTi day of "February l'815, awariled

••&n'd i's'sued 'foj'th jrgainst Jonathan White, fate of Pitchley, in
"the 'C6urityof NoVtliamptt>n> Victualler, Farmer, Dealer and
'(jlfspuiafc, 'intend to meet on the 16th'day p'f August ne'Jtt, at
Eleven of th'e Clock m t'ht Forenoon, at the George Ititi, in
Retteringi'in'-tlie Co'urtty of N'brtliampton, in otder to make
a Dividend 6'f tlie.Estate atfd Ejects of 'the said Bankrupt;
^bfcn'and wlfere the Creditor's, \VJio have hot already proved

• i&'etr • Debts, :«i"e'to ckfiit •pi^tp'a'red to prove the same, or they
will be excluded the Benefit, of the said Dividend. And all
Claims uotthen proved will be disallowed.

IIII E CNmmissioners in a Commission of Bahki ti)it,
JL bearing (late the llth day of February "1808, itwarded

:a'n'd Issued forth against Robert Hutchinson,, of Manchester,
7n ftte 'Couiity of Lancaster, Joiner, 'Dealer and ClmpraHn,

-iiitend 'to'in'e^t on the 2d day of September n«xf, at XwO>of
.^ie'dloc'k Ttjjtbe AYternooa, at the White -Bear Inn, tin Mah-
'~fi'jesf>ter, tfi the fcounty of Lancaster, in order to roak'e a
l>ivi'denJd o f , t he Estate and "Effects of the said Bankrupt;
vrben anil w)iere the Creditorsa who have not .already-proved
'their Debts, are to come prepared'to prove'the same., or
they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And
all •Claims nuttiiefi proved -will be disallowed.

i H E Commissroners ?n a Commission of Banki'iipt,
.u,^, ..bearitrg date the «0tb day'of April 1815, awarded and
issued 'forth against Charles'Christian Becber, of Lothbury,
in-,fche C»tyof-London, Merchant, Dealer'and Chapman,, iu-
'te«d.to niee* on^he:2"Stliof Tfcvehiber JRext, at tW(e in the
Afternoon, at Guildhall, 'London, (by kdjoUi'iilnent froln 'rtic
Ist-day of Jnly instant,) to nfake a Dividend-of the 'E'stsxte.
aud Effects of'the said Bankrupt; v#lven dhd where 'the Credi-
tors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to come
prepared to prove the sailie, or they will be excluded the
Benefit of the said Divrdend. Aildatl Claims'not then proved

• Will be disallowed.

T H E Commissioners in a Commission 'of -BflhferHp't,
bearing date the 28tb day of January 1813, awarded

and lissue'd forth against Jaspar Ai%Hstu's Kelly.-^Simoii Alex-
at»Uer 'Kelly, and Thomas Harding Kelly, of tlie "Strand, in

• the -Couiity of Middlesex, Sadler, Harnes^-.Makeys, Dealers
hud Copartners, interid to meet on the -19th of Augtist ire'it,
at Ton of the Clock in th"e Fore'nbttn, at 'Gfuil'dharlf, Lon-
'Htfn, in order.'ty make a Dividend of . the Sbfhi'rate Estate
«7id Effects "Ja»|}ar Augustus Kefty, one of the *&E<id'Bank-
rupts.; when and where the Creditors, Who liave not al-

''I'c'ady proS-e.d their Debts, BTO to <Soiiie 'pi'epareU'to pVoVe the
'sam?, oi-tliey"^'8f .^ t'icIulled'Wje Benefit of the safd Divi-
*drnd.. kudWli Claims nt/t then -prxR-cjld will be aisallbwed.

•'Pffl"*!^ ;C«rniirissioh'eVs fn a Conimisslon'of 'BankrMp"t,

>, gt Gvril'dhall, Lonllou, in "ovder to
-AlaVe a 'Dividend'of ' the Estate -and 'KfTects of the said

""sD,!adkrupt; 'Svli'en' aiid \ybere 'the "Creditors, who 'haw.
^'a.'iSt '̂ U*ki,1^ • p?|o^d 'their "Delfts,, are to come prepared to
* jifWc 'ih«i' Isc-iWc^o^ they wil l ' be excluded^hc Beueot-of the
•svilc) ?>{v'frfe;l3.';i"'l4B'J 'a l l '̂ii'"8- Hi)t 'sfc*J> proved will bo

•/'....V>ijJl»A!.l'" *' ' * - " '•^a^JwVJki'.1

THE CotfunlJskinfcrS in ft 'Coitnulsiltm ot
faring date the 43t4i dfty of MRJ l^a^.jrtNwdfd -and

issued forth o gainst T-houKis Edliin, of Watforiti, in 'the Goutify
of Hurts, Brazier, Ironmonger, Do«lcr a ltd ClMtJOuA, intend
10 meet on the -29th of AwgnSt next^ (and not on 4fae "SiKfi
iust. as before, advertised,] at Ten in the fort*o«nt -at Guili-
hall-, London, in Order to make a Final Dividend of the Estate
and Ellects -of the said Bankrupt; /vd)dn'aad<w4>ete tlhe lart-
ditrtrs, \vho have not already jproftd -tineir dvbtat, ^t* t» ««tom
prepared to prove the saute, or they will be excluded tfa-e Bt -
ncfit of tlte said Dividend. And all Claims aot then proved
will be d'isfcllcAve'd. '

T H £ Commissioners i n a Ct>fiviajs««n «f <Barrkrt«pl,
bearing date the 1st day of Febmnsty *nl3».a'wa'«K'd HitH

issued -forth against WiJlisni Tliuflow tiwj-^doc, of 8w«Uuw-
Str>e«t> in the Parishof .Saint James, iittlM Geuntyof AliB-
dleseS, "GheiesetinorigeV, Dealer ami Ohapma*, intend to anewt
on the 22d of August next, at 'JPew of thfe-Wcck in tire Fore-
noon, at Guildhall, London, to tmake >»rrDki(l«i)d ni *he
Estate and Effects of the Said Bankrupt,; *4tcte and >v4»«.re tfte
Creditors who hare trot already (irovud fehoir ;E>ebts, are Irr
come prepared to prove the same,*! .»h«y~vL«iH be eswstoded
tlfc JJewefit t>f tire said Divid«ud> And ak>CJ*iuis «t>t then
p-rove'd will be disallowed.

rift H E Commissioners in a Conuvrissitm of Bankrupt,
_M_ bearing date the 6th of November I $13, a.wandcd ant]
issued forth against Charles Wills, of Wood-Street, i» the
City of London, Wine and Liquor-MerchaiU, Dealer arwl
Ghn.pDjani intend to jivcet on the 12th Aa$ -of .August n*xt,
at One .of the Clock 'in the Afternoon, at GuUdh^il,
London, in order to make a Dividend of the Estate
aed E fleets of the >aid Bankrupt ; wlfcn aoA where flie
Creditors who hdvt: 'not iklyeady .pttovud ttfoeir -DeJits, «re to
tome .prepared to p&ovc the -same, w tU«j* will be.^e<ccla<tiid
the Benefit of the -said Dmdtfnd. A'uii;AlI (ikriius iiot-'tfeeii
proved will -be <JiSftH(Mved.

ri^ilE Commissioners in a Commission «,f Bankrupt,
JL.^ bearing date the *(>th day of March 48^5, awarded

aud issued forth against Gill Slater, .late >of fcjrverpoal, In
the County of Lancastor,!Merchint, .(wko was tke s
Copartner of John Robinson, deceased j intend to
the. :lfcth of August next, at'Twelve ot Noon, at the
Jtnn, in I>ak-.StiT^t, Liverpool, tojtttK-«>8*F«ir»her
the Estate and Effects of th«-saiii.BaH]jH^pt.; •u-hon anj .
the -Creditors who have not already piw*d ib-cir Debts, v

: to come prepared to prove the ^ame> or ilicy wHlibo^xel
the JJoneftt of the said. Dividend. Aad AU*CkviuM .&»»
proved will-be disallowed. • '

T'tt E Cohim'issioipj's .iti a 'Commission «7 Bankrupt,
"beaYTi^ 'date the'Tth day of 'Septttnbler 1854, awarJtd

and issued forth against George Wright, of BirmingJjani,,in
tbe '"Cotttity lif tN?»v>i^k, Grocer, iittend to meet oh "th* is^h
•of 'August next, af^BltVen in the-Torehoon, at 'the "Royal
HStel, 'in Teltfpte-Rtfw, in -Blnningitaan -ifoj-esaid, in order
'to make -a DivWeud of the JSstate and Effects of the
*atd fiaitkrtjp't ; ^rlu'n'atid Vi-berfe'ttre Creditors, who have not
-rflVeady 'proved their *E>«l»ts, are to conie prepared to prove
•the -snuie, n>r they wi(l :b« extluded'the 'benefit «f the said
Dh'iilenU. cAnd all CUutnsivot then proved 'will "be disallowed

T B ^ H E Commissioners <in a ComiuTssion of 'Bankrupt,
JL ibearing -date the 3ffd <tlay of ifttpnl 'ifrin, awarded and
issued farth (against Thumas -A'aiUwDse, <of Sdrter's-Hafl-
•CoUiitj-in the 'City of London, WJue ^nd PbstftiSltTchartt,
'Dealer and Chapman, .intend to. meet on the 12th of Augmt
'next,. at Tmilvti.ai Noon, at'GnildhBHjJLonaDnji'fby AdjfMm-
ttient ifronv the 'istinst:) in order 'to unnhe a'Dividvndtof'rhe
•E-state and EH'tcts^of the said liankr«pt ; vs'Jren and where 'the
Creditors, who have iiotialvwuly pvovt-d .their fDubts, ai'e'to
come prepared to prove the saute, or the.y will he eaoludcil
the -Benefifof the. said "Div'idfml. And nil .Claims .Aot.^iVn
proved will be'disallowed.

fT^H'E Commissioners 'in •» CojMmission lif Bankrupt,
, JL bearing date :theiV4th of .DfCBBitrer'fBiW, JawaTdcd-and
issued forth ngfcinst James PoHitt, of Coctoeraotitb, in ''the
Couaby-of ^Cmnberlutid, Dpaper, Dialer and Chj>p«wan,-!n;tend

'to meet on t l iu 14th day or August next, at Ten o'clock in
•theTortnoon, -at the Mosloy Anns l»in, in Meu^h;esttr, ;a
the Couti^' <>f -Laiuasftrr, in orderlo make -a

' -the sajd
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be «x<£aded the. Benefit of the said Di.vj^f«d. And all
Claims not then proved will be disallowed,

T ft K ' Cotiiuiissionjera in a Commission of Bankrupt,
beating date the '6th flay of September 1610, awarded

WJwsireii -forth 'jujftinst JM\U» S*»itk, <*f iVtpwco*, iu UMT
6o»tftyo( Swfchteuiptoo, •Or«cer, gutter MM! C*»p*M*, in-
tend tM'MteT'-ilM tluVWJtk of August «e*t, at 1S«c i« tke AJber-
«H*H\, «*•»%* Oww«4t«f», -w-4tw Oti* >of N««r Sara»,
4«itvart
rupt;
jrotvd tkew'Oebt*, Are 6» come prepared to prove the same,
of t^«y MSI >be occluded £b& Bandit of jUie w/u! Dtnvcteod.
Aorivall dauas uut ilicji 411-avrf-d will be xUsaJjuwud.

TTf ;E Commissioners io a Commission jof Hanknu.pt,
bearing date tire 4th day of May 181 J> awarded #n&

isuied forth against .Nathaniel Poi:tec» of BJrsairvghpiu,, HI th$
Connt^ «f Warwick, factor, .and CJtfcj<-Dial-Maker, jDe.aler
Aad Chapman* .intend to ,qaeet on the 15th day o/ August
*ext. at Eleven of tbe Clock .in the Forenoon, at- the Royal
Uotelj.it> Tcmple-Jtow, in Birmingham aforesaid, .in order lo
Make H Final Dividend of the Estate and Effects ojf the said
Bankrupt ; when .and whexe the Creditors, who have not
mlready proved their Uebts^ a>'« to come prepared to prove

or tWy mil be wyimled the Benefit of th« said
AJU«! all Claim* not .then proved wjljl >e.dwal-

^ FI £ 'Commissioners in ft Commission of '
bearing date the 1'lth of June 181'lj awarded and

Issued forth ajfainstMoies'Wiiyj, ol Salisbury, in tlic County
of Wilts, Clothier, intend to meet on the I6th day of August
-next, at 'Five in the Afternoon, at the Cross Keys, in New
%Arum t to make a Diviclvnd of the Kstate mid Etl'ecJts of the
said .Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors who have
not alreally j»rm;ed their Debts, ar.e to coiue prepared to

?r«ve the same, or they \vitl .be exclwdc-d tile Benefit of the
iUH .'Diridend. Anirall Claims 'n«(t then jirowd will be dis-

th^wlting Conmii§sio«ers in the Couintission
of flankrujit awarded and issued -forth agaiiuf

ung, together with Joseph Brocliburts Simmer lirDck-
.iiurst, -by tire name, stile, and description of Beter Yonng
and Joseph Brockhurst Sumner Brockhirriit, of Wapping, in
<h* 'County of Middlesex, Rope and Sail-Makers, Merchants,
dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, htM<« certified -to- -the
Urght |Hon John Lord Eldoti, Lord 'High Chancellor of
<3ft.*at -that the said Peter Yonng hatb in all things con-
formed liiiuself according to the directions of the s-everal Acts
*T -Parliament made concerning Bankrupt* 5 This is U
grce notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year
yf His late Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act passed
i»i 'tin-. Forty-ninth Year iff H4s present Majesty's Iteign, his
«t'ertitt"eate will be -aHowetl -ftiW CDrtfirmed as -tb« said Acts
^'rrect, unless caus« 'be •Shewn -to th« «onira»y on or 'beftne

Wii«r«et lite «cti«<£ 6otnmi*«ta»cf« in the .Cnnuuttsion
of 'Bankrupt awarded «itd :issued .forth against

flames ;J?a?Jor, tate-of W«rwwb-ia«e,4n;tl)e City of London,
jf!avB*se-Du toiler, Deafer •• and 'Chapman, have certified .to
the4ttg<Jt*on.-J**ir Lord'Eldon, Loitl High Chancellor
.Uf'Great Britain, 'that 'the -said 'JamesTaylor bath in all
tiling* conformed himself according to the directions Of tin*
•seveial Acts of Parliament n)ad«s,concernmg Bankrupts ; TUis
is to.give notice, that, byvirtue^ofan Act passed in the Fifth
flTear-of His-late'Majesty's Heig.n,-and also of another Act
•passed iu'tbe Forty-ninth Year of His present'Majesty'sRwgn,
his -Certilicate will be allowed and continued as the said Acts
^iwwt, unless cause be.shewn-tO'tke-eontrary on'^'or Jbeiore the
a«b'of August nest.

'tlercas .the,acting Commissioners in .the Commission
:of Bankrupt .«\vuiilcjJ and .issued fott-h. xgaiust

£dj«lBten, late of iBolton-luTM<uuits, HI tUe Cwnnty of
•but now of Warriugton, fin .Hie same Coauty,

Us.tter,.GJass-Deak'i, Dealer and Qwpnjan, have .certified to
Kight Hon.'tbe Lord 'Hij?h .CbaucnUor .df .Great.Brita'm,
• ;the -*»tii John EtieUieu Uatli .jji .all ;things .eoji-.

•of foj;^w«»ttBWidei:e«a«eKii»>jf,fi»aitr,Mphj Jltis jj -to

|jie

H.!̂  f#'<i;s^itiI4«,-siJ5>''s
c o

notice.,
i'eaj- of
passed i
liis Certi/icat*
direct, junlyss causv
.1 2t(h day .o/ Augus

WHereas the fictmtg CoqiiuV|s]une^ in the
of Bankrujit a-vae<kit an^ issued ~fy?Q\

Walter D.grrant, of ^laid^toige^ .in t,he ^oun^
Taone.r aud Maltster, 'have 'certified tp tt\p ^igfe
ourable Jphn JL-ord Eldon, Lorjd High CVncello/ pf '
Britain, that the said Walte/ Durr»rrt. JiaA.h in all jjliingscp_n-
forraed himself according to the directions of -the several Acts
of Paj'liaiwijnt wade cimoejriwii^ fiau^jrupts ; T'ln's js *»
mvc .tiotvce, tliat,, by j-ir.tue of AV Act parsed in.ifut
V.car of HjU late Itfajvsty'<s Re#gji)(ajid also pf ai]bg£b4p

u- .UM; F^Etj>nintli Y^ar .of His

ct,

W-H«r«as t|H> aoting Cx>B»okis»ioiiei-s in the
of Bankrupt i^varded and issued 6>rth M^ainat

J,ehn MocUniej- Stepbe«»,. of fiortanwuth, in tlw Ckfuuty. <>t.
Hants, J#vv£lleiv have certified to the Lord High Cbanculiwf of
Great Britain, l4u*t Uia ^tuiJi«»l>« .Mo«iQx»Stcuf«B.h^t4tin*H
things conformed himself according to -the direction* of the
se\eraJ Acts-of Parlianientt-mfMle ootHseriMiig, Bankrupts-; Tliis-
is to ftive notice, that, by vktue. of an A*b passed in th«
fifth Year nf -Wrs kitti Majesty's Rci|;nj and ais»> of anuthcr
Act pawed in the Fwty-nioth Y«ar <jf 4Iis- present Majesty's
Kei^iij liis'CJertific^te ,w-ill be allowed and confirmed as the

: said Acts (iO'ect, unkss c/wise be sbewnAo tUe contrary ouor
before Uu; lAth d>y ol' August ans,t.

W the
of Banlirupt a\var4«d and issued foKh

Joihua Lingard, of'Blu^kwcll, in thetParisltof liaktwell, ia.
•the Couoty of >De*b};t Corn Elcalerr>D<ai«r and (i»wjmMW,,
have certified to the Right Hon. the Lord High Cbanealiur.
of Great- Britain, t lmt the said .Joshua Ljngard hath in
all things conformed -himself according to t'he directions of
the several Acts of J'ju'liament made concerning Bankrupts ;
This is to ^ise invti,oe, -tUttt -by-virtue «f .ah'^Act. tfi&m In
the .Fifth Y*ar of Jiis late .MaMtyU JUijgn, a«d alsJ.jif
aootliar Act passed in the .Furty-uitttli ¥eai-o£Hi»

aa the 'said- ,Ac*s duieot, jit>U?s «au#4 be sl»«vu,.tw»tt« con-
•tra«y on oribefare *fw; -12th, day- of August nt«t.

WHereas the acting -Couiiwissi&iiew in a-
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth againit

Richard Turner the younger, of the Parish of Hurstperpoint,,
-in -the ^Cqjinty^tf Sussex, Butcher and Tallow-Chandler,
-Dealer *w<l Ohapro^n, Iwve «e*tiftetl to-the -llight *Ji/a. t^e-
'Lord'-High ChansfUorof Great Britain, that >the said Aicbard
*f turner hatli in £(11 'things -oonfojaw.d 4)imself accordiug -to-
'the' directions -of 4lH; ^evor^.Aots of Parliament made co,n~
cernirg Bankrupts; This is to^jiv&n»ti«er<that,>by-»h-tue of an
Act passed in-the Fifth Y«ar.'of .His -late M^M^y'sltaign, »nu
also of another Act passed io -tli£ Fort^'-ninth Y^ar of -tf'*-.
priisent Miijfsty's -Reign, IMS Certificate will<o« all
coHfirmed as the said Acts direct, unless c<iu«« t»c -s
the contrary on oi\be/fli;e the J2lb da^.qf ^

WHereas the acting Commissioners in tha
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth''

William .Ward Eagle and. William-Barnard, late af-Glu,
t«r-Torraee, New-Koad, Wbvtwohapul, in-the County of<3
dlesex, aarl of the City ^-Coventry, in the County of Vai-
vick, Sbap-Maaufactuiwrs,. G«jqers and Copartners, -Do^lcrs
and Chapnien, liave certified to -tb'e ttuJg»t;Mon. Jobn-LbVd:
Eldon, Loid Iligh Chancellor of Great lititain, tlwt-the'said
William WajdjEagle b^th >ini ^ill thujps cqjpformed luaisuif
according to the directions" of tlie several Actf or1 Parlia-
ment made concerning Bankrupts; ThVs'is to give notice
•tbat'hy ti»tue»of ;.ap Act jwssed in the toftti jear of Hisjate
Maj«sty?s rci^n, ajid also <jf an Act paJfoedfip 'ife^, E^rt'y-purtii •. , . *« OKt
year of His presunt MajestyV reign, -u»«c4»tifiome
allowed and <on&-»ed AS
be jbewa
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WUercis Ibc actin:;'Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awu-ded mid issued forth agains»

Edward Messer, of •Gaginjwell, in the County -of Oxford,
'Farmer, Sheep-Dealw, Dealer and Chapman, hare certified
to-the Lord High Chancellor of threat Britain, that the said
Edward Me.ss«ir hath in nil things conformed himself according
torhe directions of the several-Acts,of Parliament made con-
ce'riiingBpjfler.un.ts; TlnYis to give notice; that, by virtue of an
Act ipassefltui the Fifth.Year of, Uis late Majesty's Reign, ami
also rtf/ua $jtt -passed ,i.n-the; forty-ninth year of His .present
1Jt»i«ijStj'*s tifcign, hjs Ct^tifisaU'. will • b'e allowed <ind con-
firpi,edriis', U'e sail) .Afts.dirmii,. ijuless cause be shewn to the
coit<*j<rj[. on. or l)«f«re tjie J'ith oT August next. .

WHei'eas the «cting Commissioners in the Commission
of llankrupt • .awarded and issued forth against

•3oim 'Cyddell Ltiras, of Gi^pw't^ in the County of Soutlwmp-
•tofl,-Couf ratl livit.cher, Deafer and Chapman, have certified
trt file- '-LoVaHigJi Chancellor wf Great Britain, thitt the Raid
S. fo./Lucas hath in ' . a l l things contormeil ' l i imsclf according
to £he dii'eiciioitjfjof the sirvet'jfl'Acls of I 'nr lminvnt muilt- con-
lii-fclh'g Bankrupt1! ; This is 1 < > s^ive notice, t h i i l , h - \ v i r tue of an
;A^t passedVmrtbe. Fifth Vesr^f His lal.e Mujesty/s Reigu., and
also bf anoj&*?r Act iiit^cd..!^ tike F.trtly-uiuU) Year of His pre-
*eut Majesty^ Reigpv^iis C'er'tifinite.will he a-Unwtld aiul con-

:firmed as Unsaid Acts dirrVt, <mles$,cuns« -he shewn to the
.•«ui)trai\y on or before th«ii2.tb, «f August next*

Efotice to ^..Creditors, of YT,iUiaro Howre.t, Groctr and Spirit-
, ; / • • ; • , . . .Dealer., .in Airdrie. . .
. • ? ' • • • - • > ••• . • Edinburgh, July 18, 1815.
tff^HAT -of this-. 6V« 'lie Lour Ordinary officiating tin the
'.',Jr bills sequestrated the whole estate and effects of th,e said

' Vtolljarn Hmvret ; and appointed his creditors to meet on Mon-
•$ay the i^litt.July 'current, , at Twelve o'Clock at Nooii, wi th-
in 'the hoitse of Peter Ross, vintner, in Airdtie, to name an
Interjm Factor ; and also to meet, at the same place and
hour,, on Saturday .the 19th of August next^ to. choose a'

' ' ' " '

TO
.. . • ",* ". Glasgow, JnJy 14, 1315.

JOHN. BU.CHANAN,: Spirit-Merchant,, jn , Glasgaw,
Trustee on the seiiursitraled. estates. p.t', pre ami Rowan,

Spinti-Peale.!^ there,, ami of John A. Ore ah.d.Jam<;s Rowan,
the .individual partners of .sai'd. concern, -hereby intimates to
4.he. Creditors of tlut Bankrupt, that states of the i r affairs
lie fur inapi»ct»iwn .at his Countintf-HoHse, No. 10, Princes-
Street, unti l the Mth ilay of August next; but that at. pie-
sent uo fur ther dividend Avjll be .paid.

O
.. , . Kdiuburgh, July 14, 1S15.

N ftpp,l«:atio.u of Andriew Johtistoue, Grocer ,aud Spint-
Ptjskr, iii,.E.dinlnirgh:,' witli concurrence of creditors, . .

Jo the statiMory..extf nt> the .Lord OrdJAai-y. O.H the. Bills this
4Jay, seqiifptraJed lu? esUt.e, ,and, appointed iiis creditors, to
Utetit wJtl)i» the Royal li»clia»geX'o(tee-Honse, Edinburgh,
on Thursday U(ii ,2.7tii, July current , «j,t One o'CJock i" the
Afternoon, to ch'opse .an Tfjtej:ira. Factor, ;. ?md( at ,tl»e same
place and Uour, ou Tlvursd^ ..the 10th af August next, to

Deject u Trustee. , . . . • . , i • .

Ivotice to the Creditors of James ' 'Edraiston, farmer and
.Cattle-Doaltr, at Birkenshaw, in the .Parish ot' £ast-

' vood. , ' k

J1 abetting of tlic ConuMisyonors on tl)e(',sequp^rated
te of the s:;tid James £dn^iston, huld'Oy, the l&th

.Jul.jj ijiystapt,. the . Trustees, ficcounts .were, examined and
'riocquetejT, <j.nd they. Uc for.^tbe'.inspettiyn p f ; t he creditors at

-Jiis Cq^i^-Hou^, SUrlinS-rtoc*1* till tUe iCtlj Au^vjst
' '

s 'rtf .'.Tojih Stcwarf, ' c V ' X i'

14,,, 1615.
, Ordinary, has, upon tjje-a^pli»;ation

of ;the»aidJohn,St«?wai;t's creditors, in torflis «f law,
ipcjjuied a mfcetiDg"«f tjiw creditors to be ^eld in the Prince
'' Wale»Ji Twwct, (Jlatgow, upop Thursday the ad daj' of
.ugu»t iiex't, at Twelve o'clock at Noon, for the purpose.of

i-hoofting a new Trustee on the said John Stewart'? s
traled estate, in the room of Joh» W'Dotigall/ the furtavr
Trustee, resigned. ' ' • • •

Notice to the Creditors of the deceased Colonel Lewis Mac-
kenzie, younger, of Scatwell.

Intimation is hereby given, that, in thft Process dependihg
before the Commissary of Inferness, .at the- instance of
Messrs. Fraser, Wilson, and Co., andi other Execntor*-
C'reditors of the Defu»ct, against all •having iOjferusVtlt.c
Commissary pronounced tlve, fullowiivg Interlocutor., apn<i
ordained notice thereof tu begiv-en as tliereio.specified.' :

.',' . " Inverness, May 18, 1815.
t• 1HF. Comn)bsary having again considered the general
.JL state or account current between the Executors-Creditors

and James Budton, the Common Agent, the various claicu
produced, anil, whole process, in respect no objections are
sUitcd. to. t1»,e said Account Current, sustiVins the same, and hi
terms'thereof,,-find's tliat the ' fo i i id 'in ruedio consists of the
following it'eiin, viz. 21. 5sJ 'fad. dufe b)''Do.tia'ld M'Ofegor;
7s. 7d. due by Nliss Mackintosh Ruigmore; J2jj1. 15s. due by
Dr. Robertson •;•; and I I I . 12s. 6d. d u e b j Provost Grant, aU
for purchases niaije by them at the rpup, with interest thereof,
in term* of the conditions of sale, and till payment; 6.961.
3s. 6d. sterling, contained in the British Linen Company's
receipt of 4th' November 1813; and 3051. contained in
another receipt by the same Bank, dated' 19th January 1814,
with tour Jier cent, interest on' these (wb Bank'checks, till
payment; and 51). 17s. 7d. sterling, in the Common Agent's
b.uids; 'Juaking' in .whole - the principal, sum, exclusive of in-
terest, ';i0041. 6s. 7d. sterling, which falls to be divided
among The creditors, on tlie 1st day of August next; sustains
the cli'.ims of the raisers of the edict, and of- the creditors
conjoined wi th them, on 12th December 1310; and finds that
Mi.ss Mackenzie, of Scattwell, falls to be ranked in place of
Mr. yi'Kenzie, banker, in Inverness ; sustains the whole-
claims eiinuieirttcd in No. 5 and 6 of process, wi th the ex-
ception of Mr. Alexander Outline's, which the Commissary
repfels, in respect 'it is prescribed, and not constituted in a
legal manner ; finds that Colonel Ross, of Nigtf, and the
Trustees of George M'Kenzie, Esq. of Avoch, must produce
thu bil ls they; found upon, before drawing their drvidends';
finds.that the Trustees and Representatives of 'the late David
Urquhart, of Brealangwell, must produce the vouchers of
their claim, and communicate to the present creditors any
ease or relief which they may have derived from any other
estate'or etfi-cti of Colonel Mackenzie, younger, of Scat well,
the defunct ; sustains the additional claim of 45l. 12s. made
for the late Mr. Gordon, of Drakies, Trustees .and Repre-
sentatives ; sustains* also, the additional claim of 321. I Os.
made for Donald Mackenzie, Esq. of Newhall ; sustains
further, the claims of C. H. llemans, per 51. 7s.; Suther-
land and John Mackenzie, per 941. 19s.; and also the claim
bf James Home, Esq. W. S. who must, however, produce his
ground of debt, before drawing his dividend ; repels the claim
made for General Whurton, which is all for cash advances,
but for which there is no legal evidence or voucher to instruc.t
these advances; finds, that the whole creditors on the field,
who have not. already done so, must, before drawing their
dividends, produce thetr whole grounds of debt, wi th oaths> of
verity and aflidavits thereon ; nuds, that the •whole debts
hereby sustained, must be taken and calculated us upon the
20th September 1810, the day of Coload Mackenzie's death,
and remits fco Air. Beaton, the Common Agent, forthwith to
make up a state of tlve debts, as.at that date accordingly, mid
a relative scheme of division of the foresaid funds brought up
to the 1st August J r t J S , proportioning and dividing the sani«
among the creditors. But, finds, that fur making nji t h i s
itate and scheme of division, and for any other business which
he may do as Common Agent in this process, no addi t ional
charge is to be made against the.fores-aid fund, in inedi", on
that, head, in respect, the Coownissary considers (he charge
for such trouble, included in the articles of 441. 5s, and 4^1.
6s- taken credit for in genera], and for i omnmsion, as men-
tio'ned'iri"tfie< account current. • And, iw the iut>un time, pre-
paratory - to the division, ordains tha whole grounds, and
vouclvers theveof, to be lodged In tbe hands of th«.Clerk of
the Conrt, for btiHoof of all concornedv And that no creditor

fdf Colonel Mackenzie's may pretend ignorance of the premises,
appoints intimation to be raadi once'in the London au<i Eclia-
•burgh Gazettes, and three times in the Inverness Janran?,
ithat a dividend is to be paid by the Commissary Cl«rk oij the
.1st Au£tut next, th« cxpenccof whiefo advertisements to be
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fronlVhc said funds, along tfith any fees due to the

•CJerVfoa tb«;process, and'paying, the said dividends,-a/i t.he
*acme shall be certified uniief his hands ; and dticerns accord-
ingly. : . : . ALEX. MACKENZIli.

'Of which1 interlocutor intimation is hereby ina^c, and all
are required'fo' take notice thereof.

, - BY order, o/ tlue C<*»rt, far Relief .of Insolvent Debtors;
•*he petition wf Miokaul Ellis, Jfrrnierlj: ami late of B^.rlc)'>
. 4n the East Hiding of Yorkshire, brush-qiaker and cabinet-
• maker, but now a prisoner for debt confined in the gaol of

the Castle of York, in the county of York, will be heard bjetjpre
His Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the said Riding, either

. at a General Sessions of the Peace, or at an adjournment of a
General Sessions of the Peace, which shall he first holden next
after the expiration of txventy days at the least from
the date of this advertisement ; and that a schedule an-
nexed to the said petition, containing a list of the creditors of
the. said prisoner, is filod in the Oflice of the said Court,
No. 59, Millb.ank-street, Westmiustcr, to which the creditors
^f the said, prisoner may.refer. MICHAEL ELLIS.

BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolrent Debtor* ;
the petition of John Dunn, late of Darlington, in the county
of Durham, butcher, but now a prisoner for debt confined
in His Majesty's -g^ni^L gftalj.oEjDurham, in the county of
Durham, will be heard before His' Majesty's Justices of the
Peace for the said county, either at a General Sessions of the
Peace, or at an adjournment of a General Sessions of the Peace,
which shall be first holden next after the expiration of
twenty days at the least from the dute of this advertise-
ment ; and that a schedule annexed to the said petition,
containing a list of the. creditors of the said prisoner,-is filed
in the Office of the said Court, No. 59, Millbauk-street,
Westminster, to which the creditors of the said prisoner may
refer. JOHK DUNN.

BY arder of the Cqurjt for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors;
the petition of John CHfljord, Utt of Linton, in the. county
tif .Cambridge, saddler, .tout now a prisoner for debt confined
•in His Majes.ty's gaol «f the Castle of Cambridge-, in
the county of Cambridge, wiH be heard before His Mar
jesty's Justices of the Peace for the said county, either
at a General Sessions of the Peace, or at an adjournment of
a General Sessions of the I'ence, which shall hu first holden
next after "the expiration of twenty days from date of this
advertisement ; and that a schedule annexed to the said peti-
tion, containing a list of the creditors of the said prisoner, is
filed in the Olb'ce of the said Court, No. 59, Milhank-street,
Westminster, to which the creditors of the said prisoner
may refer. JOHN GJFFOKD.

BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors ;
the petition of William Skinner, late of Dry Drayon, in the
County of Cambridge, jobber, but now a prisoner for debt con-
fiucd ia His Majesty's gaol of the Castle of Cambridge, in the
county of Cambridge, will be heard before His Majesty's
Justices of the Peace- for the said county, either at a General
Sessions of the Peace, or at an adjournment of a General Ses-
sions of the Peace, -which shall be first holden next after the
expiration of twenty days from the date of this advertisement;
and that a1 schedule annexed to the said- petition, containing a
list of the creditors of the said prisoner, is filed in the Office
of the said Court, No. S9, Millbank-street, Westminster, to
which the creditors of the said prisoner may refer.

WILLIAM SKINNER.

BY order of the Court for .the Relief of Insolvent Debtors ;
the petition of Henry Walter, Inle of Halbarton, Devonshire,
farmer, now a prisoner for debt in His Majesty's prison of the
Fleet, in the city of London, will he beard at the Guildhall
in the City of Westminster, on tlite l l th day of August next,
at the hour of Nine in the Morning ; and that a schedule,
containing a list of all the creditors of the said prisoner
annexed to the said petition, is filed at the Oflice of the said
Court, No. 59, Milibank-street, Westminster, to which any
creditor may refer; and in case any creditor intends to oppose
the discharge of the said prisoner, it is further ordered, that
such creditor shall give notice in writing of such his intcn-
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tion, to be left at the Office of the Cmirf, two days at the
least before the said 11 Unlay of August. -

HENRY SALTER.

BY order of the Court,% for IleHef of Insolvent Debtors-,
the petition of Thomas Cotching-, late of Southcotej in the
coufltyof Buckingham, dealer in cattle, now a prisoner for debt
in the King's-Bcnch prison, in the county of Surrey, will be
heard at the-Guildhall,iri the oityof Westminster, on the l l t h
of August next, at the hour of Nine o'clock in the'Morning;
and that a schedule, containing a list of the creditors of tile
said prisoner, annexed to the said petition, is filed in the Ofiicc
of the said Court, No. 59, Millbnnk-streufc, Wesluiinstcr,
to which any creditor may refer; and in case any creditor in-
tends to oppose the discharge of the said prisoner, it is further
ordered, that such creditor shall give notice in writing of sflcb
his intention, to be left at the Office of the said Courl, two
days at the least before the said 11th day of August.

• • THOS. COTCHING.

BY order of the Court, for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors 5
the petition of James Woods, late of Mettield, in the county
of Suffolk, farmer, now a prisoner for debt confined in the
King's-Bench prison, in the county of Surrey, will be ueard^at
the Guildhall in the city of Westminster, on the l l t h day of
August next, at the hour of Nine in the Morning ; and
that a schedule, containing a list of the creditors of the- said
prisoner, annexed to the petition, is filed in the Office of the
said Conrt, No. 59, MilHjunk-street, Westminster, to which
any creditor may refer t and in case any crditor intends to
oppose the discharge of the said prisoner, it is further ordered,
that such creditor shall give notice in writing of such h i t in-
tention, to be left at the Oflice of the said Conrt, two d.iys at
the least before the said l l th day of August.

JAMES WOODS.

BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors ;
the petition of Henry Smith, lute of Newton-lilossoiimtle, in
the county of Bucks, farmer, but now a prisoner fur debt con-
fined in HisjMajesty's gaol of Ayleshury, in the Coutityo Bucksj
will be heard before Hi* Majesty's Justices <>f the Peace for
the said county, either at a General 'Sessions of the 1'tacf,
or at. an adjournment of a General Sessions of the Pi-ace,
which shall be first hold en mxt after the expiration of twenty
days at the least from the date of this advertisement j andSthat
a schedule annexed to the said petition, containing a list of foe
creditors of the said prisoner, is fried in the Office of the said
Court, No. 59, Millbank-street, Westminster, to which the.
creditors of the said prisoner may refer.

HENRY SMITH.

BY order of the Court for Rdief of Insolvent Debtors ;
the petition of Sainnel Blatchford, late of Hatherley, Devon-
shire, farmer, but now a prisoner for debt in the Fleet Prison,
in the city of London, will be heard at the Guildhall in the
city of Westminster, on the 11th day of August next, at the
hour of Niue of the Clock in the Morniny ; and that a
schedule, containing a list of all the creditors of the said
prisoner, annexed to the said petition, is filed in the
Office of tb« said Court, No, 59, Millbank-street, West-
minster, to which any of the creditors may refer; and in case
any creditor intends 'to oppose the. discharge of the said
prisoner, it is farther ordered, that such creditor shall 'give
notice in writing of such his intention, to he left at the
Office of this Court, two days at the least before the said
1 Ufa day of August. SAMUEL BLATCHFORD.

BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors;
the petition of George, Cassao, late of Beckingham, N««5ing-
hamshire, butcher, but now a prisoner for debt in the'Fleet
Prison, in the city of London, will he heard at the Guildhall,
in the city of Weitrainrter, on the 11th of August nuxt, at the
hour of Nine in the mo'rning ; and that a schedule, con-
taining a list of all the creditors of the taid' prisoner, annexed
to the said petition, is filed in the. Office of the said Court,
No. 59, MiHfeank-strett, Westminster, to which any creditor
may refer ; and in case any creditor intends to oppose the
discharge of the «aid prisoner, it is further ordered, that such
creditor shall give notice in Writing of suctf Mf intention^ to
be kft at the Office of the said Court two days at the &a«t
before the said 11th day of August.

'CASSAN
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BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors;

tbe petition of Kichard Midgley, late of Todraorton, in the
cou iKy of Lancaster, publicun, but now a prisoner for debt in '
the King's-Bencb prison, Surrey, will be beard at the Guild-
hall in the city of Westminster, on the 14th of August next, at
the hour of Nine in the Morning; and that a schedule, con-
taining- a list of the creditors of the said prisoner, annexed te
the said petition, is filed in ' the Office' of the said Court,
No. 59, MiHtKank-Stret't, Westminster, to. which any creditor
Jiiay refer ; and in case any creditor intends to oppose the
discharge of the said prisoner., it is further ordered, that such
creditor shall give notice in writing of such his intention, to
?>e left, at thtifrOffic.e of the said Court, two days at the least
before tbe s<$d 14th of August. RICHARp MIDGLEY..

3Y order, of the Court for the Belief of Insolvent Debtors;
the petition of James Halsey, late of Whitcburch, in the
couiuy o( Bucking'.)aci, dealer in cattle, now a prisoner for
debt in the King's-j'5'.'nch prison, in the county of Surrey, will
be heard at the Guildhal l in the city of Westminster,
on the 14th day r f August next, at" the hour of JNMne
in the Morning; and that a schedule, containing a list
of all the creditors of the said prisoner, annexed to the
Said petition, is filed in the Office of the said Court, No. 49,

Millhank-street,1 Westroimter, to tvhlch «y creditor »»y
, refer ; and in case any • creditor intends to oppose the
discharge of the sajdiprisoner, it is further ordered, that
such creditor shall £?ve notice in writing of such his inten-
tion, to be left at the Office of the said Court, two days at
the least before the said 14th day of August.

JAMES HALSEY.

BY order of the Court for Relief of Insolvent Debtors j
the petition of l^obert Bell, late of Bi oonififild-place, Dept-
fordjjn the county of Kent, and formerly of Botolph-laae,
London, corn-chandler, now a prisoner for debt in His Ma-
jesty's prison of the Giltspnr,rstreet-couipter, in the city of
London, will be beard at the Guildhall, in theicity of West-
minster,, on the 11 tlfday of August nexBJat'tbe hour of Nine
of the Clock in the Morning; and that a schedule, con-
taining a list of all tbe creditors of the said prisoner, annexed.
to.the said petition, is filed in the Office of the said Court,,
No. 59, Millbank-str.eet, Westminster, to which any creditor
may refer; and in case any creditor intends to oppose the
discharge of the said prisoner,'it is further ordered, that such
creditor shall give notice in writing of such his intention, to
be le f t at the Office of the said Court, two days at the least
before tbe said l.ith day of August. ROBERT BELL*.

by ROBERT GBOBSE CLARKE, Gannon-Row, FarIiament>Stf*«ti.
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